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BITTER ATTACKS

--f. UPOII GOIMOR

AIL FALL RAT

Mr. Pinkham's Administration
Entirely Satisfactory, Says
Washington Correspondent

RECENT LETTERS OF
. PROTEST FRUITLESS

No Thought Given to Commun
ications Suggesting Change

. in Executive Office

By C. 8. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 12.
Gdvernor Lucius E. Plnkham Is In no
danger. whatever of being removed as

; governor of Hawaii. His admlnlstra
tion of affairs In every branch of the
territorial service has been entirely

, satisfactory to high administration of
finals. '

Neither Is Governor Plnkham In line
to be reprimanded or reversed for acts
lerformed, or policies made effective.
Ills methods of procedure are meeting
with the full approval of his imme
diate superiors. No serious attention

" 1s being given the deluge of protests
lodged against btra.

The fact remains that recently Gov
ernor Plnkham has been bitterly as
sailed by some citizens of Hawaii Let

ters denouncing his policies or his ac--1

tions, and demanding bis summary re
moval from office, bave poured Into
the . lnterlof", department., Although
covering complaints of all kinds the
great bulk of communications coming

, to Secretary Lane are divided into
two classes ; . ,

1. Violent opposition to Governor
plnkham's administration of the land
laws. The major portion of the de-

mands .for Ills, removal have been
based on this complaint

- , 2. The appointment of too many Re-

publicans to office. Jt is contended
that "deserving Democrats" have been
Ignored and choice plums shaken down
for Republicans.

Sme attacks on Governpr Plnkham
have come 'directly to: the White
House.. They have ,not even reached
the president His genial secretary
has taken them and distributed them
around atn'orig'the. iarlous 'ItitereSte'3
executive departments. ; They have
been : p!geon-hole- d ; without attracting
ftny .tut. passing attention. . :

Governor Pinkhanl Is In good stand-
ing and favor with til. those officials
ol the interior department who-- come
in contact with Hawaiian affairs. His
conduct In office' meets their approval.

v '.' No thought has been given to commu- -

Blcatlons suggesting his removal. - He
' will be supported by. the department

in carrying forward his plans for.ter-rltorl- al

improvements or the reorgan-
isation of local offices. His elimina-

tion up to this time has not been
; considered, either seriously or . other

wise. ;

PRINTED NOTICE TO -

WARN OWNERS TO GET
" V . BUSY ON SIDEWALKS

City .and County Clerk Kalauoka--- "

lanl, acting on orders from the board
of supervisors, is having cloth signs

. " printed to be tacked on telephone
" . poles every 100 yards or so on every

street within the fire limits. - This
v -- ; notice calls the attention of the prop-

erty .owners to the recent resolution
of the board of supervisors requiring
property owners to put In sidewalks
and curbs In front of their property
Inside the' fire limits. The notice
states that if the owner does not con-

struct the sidewalks and - curbing
within 60 days from date the city en-- v

gineer's office will do the work and
. levy the cost against the property.

V

T. K. K. SEEMS LIKELY TO
PUT MORE SHIPS ON RUN

That the Toyo Klsen Kaisha is
4 likely to greatly increase the

T number of its ships now on the
: run from tbe Orient to San Fran--

clsco by way of Honolulu, Is In- -

dlcated by the fact that on Aug-.-- f

ust 11 the company closeda con- -

4- - tract with a San Francisco firm 4;
Jot double the usual supply of

4-- coal taken at that port in one
-- 4- year.
4 The new contract calls for 140,- -

000 tons of fuel during the next
4 12 months, and heretofore the
4 contracU for. two-yea- r periods
4 have been for that amount. The
4- - T. K. it is figured, may dou-- 4

ble its number of ships in order
to take care of the. freight that

4 will pile up when the Pacific Mail
4 goes out of business.
4 S. Asano, president of the T.
4 K. and William H. Avery, the

coast representative, left San
" 4 Francisco for New York- - on an

4-- unexplained mission, after admit-Un- z

tha closinr of the large new
4 fuel contract but refusing todls- - 4

1 4 cuss its significance.
4 f 4 ,.

. mm -
, About 900 colors are known to dy-

ers, of which only about 103 are made
United States. ':in the

i
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DR. J. S. B. PRATT IS 1

REAPPOINTED TODAY
HEAD OF HEALTH BOARD

--: . A:- -

'
-

Cr. J. S. B. Pratt.
Dr. I. S. B. Pratt, president of the

board f health and a veteran of. the
territorial health service, will remain
"on the job." v : !

His term expired rn Au.iust 21 .fhd
today Governor Plnkham reapjointed
him. ' The reaii)Ointment Is under-
stood to be on the basis of Pr. Pr'tt's
services in the vast and the results
he has achieved. He Is known to
stand extremely well with Surseon- -

general Rupert Pine, who takes a very
lively interest in Hawaii and If
anxious that the, health of the port
and of the territory should be car a
fully guarded. v

Dr. Pratt's appointment Is a 4r- -

cess appointment and Jus name will
come befcre the next legislature for
confirmation;

ROSARIAWS WILL

BliHOTABLES

Governor of State and Men at
Head of Big Newspapers v

o Come y : t;

It will be not only a gay but a dis
tinguished party that the renowned
Roval Rosarlans of Portland will bring
to Hawaii next February. ' V

The party will include the governor
pf Oregon acd his daughter, the own
ers and editors of two of the great
Northwest newspapers and leading
businessmen of the city and , their
guests.

Dean Vincent- - ,prlme minister of
the noted bunch pf boosters, in a letter
to Riley H. Allen, chairman . of the
special committee named by the Ha
waii Promotion Committee to f look
after preliminary' details, ' entertain
ment, etc, outlines something or the
plans, for the trip. He says: . ;

Portland, Ore., August 12, 1915.
Mr. Riley H. Allen, '

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Honolulu, T. H. i

My Dear Mr. Allen: Your most cor
dial letter of the 26th ultimo., receiv-
ed, and I assure you the sentiments
contained therein are very much ap
preciated, not only by myself person-
ally; but also by the entire Rosarian
organization. : ; ' r

; -
We have talked the matter over

quite thoroughly and I believe it Is
the opinion of most of us that - we
would rather be there during your
Carnival. . We expect to be gone from
here 17 or 18 days, 'giving ua seven
days on the islands.

While we do not know exactly as US

the entire personnel of our party, we
will probably have with us besides
the 'governor and his daughter, Mr. H.
L. Pittock and wife, whom you no
doubt know is the owner of the Ore- -

gonian ; Mr. John F. Carroll. : editor
of the Telegram, and his wife; Mr.
Cmery Olmstead, head of. the North

western National Bank, and his wife;
Mr. S. C. Pier of the Marshall-Well- s

Hardware Co., and his wife; Mr. John
Yeon, owner of one of the largest

buildings, and his wife; Mr, Edward
Boyce, owner of the Portland Hotel;
Mr. W.' J. Hofmann, advertising man
ager of the Oregonian; Mr. Oliver Jef- -

fery, president of the Oregon t Home
Builders' Association, and his wife;
Mr. George V. Kleiser, of Fos
ter & Kleiser, and his wife,
and Mr. O. C. Bortzmeyer of the
Scandinavian-America- n Bank, and his
wife; and others of similar standing
n the community. I will try . and

send you a more complete list later:
Without knowing definitely, I think

robably our members would be very
much interested in water features.
such as surf riding, swimming, etc. I
presume our party ill oe about equal-
ly divided between men and women
and will be limited to 3a0. u,

We have not had definite assurance
from the steamship company, but we
are planning on either the Great
Northern or the Northern Pacific, as
we feel there will not be sufficient
regular business with them in the
winter to warrant their running be-

tween here and California.
Again thanking you for the many

kind thoughts outlined in your, letter,
I am, most sincerely yours,

- DEAN VINCENT;
Prime Minister Royal Rosarlans.

The local committee is, already well

1 T -
.

" -

SUBMIT FIGURES

Matson, Pacific Mail. Oceanic
and American-Hawaiia- n "

Will Aid Chamber

SUB-COMMITT-
EE BUSY

N PASSENGER PROBE

President Waldron, on Way to
Coast, Will Confer With the

Great Northern Officials .

Beginning preliminary work' for the
subcommittee of five, appointed by
the Committee of 15 from the Cham
ber of Commerce toMnvestlgate alleg
ed congestion in passenger traffic be
tween Honolulu and the Coast, Chair
man A. L. Castle and Secretary Ray
mond C Brown of-- the sub-committ- ee

yesterday visited the offices of the
Matson Navigation Company, the Pa-
cific .Mail Steamship Company, the
Oceanic. 8teamshlp Company and . the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany;:-, r y.- -

--The committee members laid be
fore the 'steamship companies- - in a
general letter the request for data.
This ? letter calls for statistics of the
total number , of boats, the. number of
accommodations for passengers, num-
ber of berths t

not . occupied, and the
numuer oi'oenaa xnai were aciuauy
avallable'on both the In going and out--4

going fsteamera.
. This Is asked for for a. period of

four years, each year, being taken up
separately. Freight conditions for the
same periods will be brought up from
the records. .

' y
: Mr. Castle said today that the work

would require at least.two weeks, and
possibly three, ; from ' the , fact that
some of the companies i must take up
the matter with their, coast offices. '

"We are going to' get the data Just
as qu lckly as we can," says Mr. Cas-
tle, "but .much of the work -- will re-
quire tiide, for the task is by. no means
a , small one." ; ; '

, : ". -.- " ':

Asked concerning th plan to bring
the "steamer Great. Northern to Hono-
lulu Mr. Castle said, that he had not
madfr nyi ; bis tnlna definitely as ' to
whether the boat1 was feasible for the
Hawaiian run. He caid : that Fred L.
Waldron, Who has gone to the Coast,
plans to take up the matter with the
company officials there:-- ; '

"
v

W. IL McInerny, wha'sald' at the
meeting of the committee on- - Monday
that he did not think the Great North-
ern could be profitably brought to this
port for a regular run, Is just as em-
phatic in the belief ' now as he was
Monday.

The Great "Northern is -- 10 years
aaeua ui iraue er, air.
1 n Awm wanil - ft la nnl linAanffiahla In 1

suppose that she could be put on here
steadily for a ' profitable trade. Pas-
senger traffic Is not great enough yet
to Justify the run."

(Continued on page" two)

PRO-GERMA- N UTTERANCES
OF PASTOR MAY HAVE LED

: TO MURDER BY ENEMIES

Associated Press by Fderal Wireless)
GARY, Indiana, Ai?. 25. Rev. Ed-

mund 'Kayser was found today mur-
dered in his study... It is believed that
he was killed' on account of pro-Ge- r

man utterances that aroused much re-

sentment ::'r:

ROYAL WELCOME FOR
- --TAFT AT FAIR CITY

Associated Press by Federal Wireless j
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25. Exten-

sive preparations have been made
here for receptions to nt

Taft wh arrived last night in the
city. 'yy 'y 2 y - r m

NEW TREATY-VALI- D TODAY

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo) --

TOKIO, Aug. 25. The new treaty
Cdncerning the rights cf Jaeanese In
Manchyria and Mongolia will go into
effect today.

OPEN DIET IN DECEMBER

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, Auo. 25. The 37th Japan-

ese diet will open in the early part of
Cecem'rer.

MAY SOON DISMANTLE :

MCGREGOR'S LANDING

The harbor commission Is this . af-
ternoon considering the question 'of
in:mediately dismantling McGregor's
landing cn Maul, and of the instnlla
tion of range lights at Kihei.' the sub-
stitute landing fcr McGregor's. Nc
action had been taken at a late hour;

advanced in its work. Formal invita-
tions have been sent to. th e Rosarian s
by Governor Plnkham and various
other representative men as well as
representative organizations of the Isl-

ands, including the Chamber of Com-
merce, assuring the Rosarlans of Ha-
waii's cordial hope that they will come
here. Already some of the organiza-
tions are volunteering to help in giv-
ing the Portland visitors a royal good
time during their brief stay here, yy

A Missouri girl named Xemenia Y.
Zyx baa changed alL that to Burke.
She found marriage a short cut

Persia is Repprted
Sold to the I.HAL
T Associated Press br Federal Wlrftlessl

. a S .K X K S S 8' 4 K K 1?

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal-- Ant
f; 25. The Pacific Mail liner Persia
M is reported (o have been so!d.to a
: the Toyo Kisen Kaisha. The re--
x ftort is uncoil firmed here. No- - V
kI thing has yet been learned from

the New Yori oifices. v
'

'k; : '.'- - v.. '. .'y'-'-y.:'

k, k .. M a' a It a a1 "a" a" V a X a" X

fuSoTRODPS

TO POLISH FOBPIT?

Conference of Leaders With
Emperor Thought to Presage

Active Part in Big Struggle i
' (Special Cable to Nippu Jijl.)

TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 25. That the
conference yesterday which, Premier
Okuma and Lieut-ge- n. Oka held with
Emperor Yoshihito at his summer villa
had something to do with the tending
of Japanese "troops to the aid of the
Entente Allies, is the growing belief
according to- - general report,

The rumor is strengthened by the
fact that Okuma and Oka, following
their interview with the emperor, cai I

ed in turn upon the ambassadors of
Russia, France and England. "Troops,
if sent to Europe, would be routed
over the trans-Siberia- n railway, and
would probably be rushed to the Polish
front "' '' V : v. I

CAssoe.iated Press by Federal Wlreleaa
WAS H I NGTON, D. Aug. 25- - At

the Chinese legation here the report
is absolutely denied that Dr. Good
now, the foreign adviser who recently
went to China from the United States
to help draft a new constitution, fav
ors a monarchy for the Chinese. The
report that , he has adviaed President
Yuan Shih-K- ai to take the throne, and
that he finds a republican 1 form of
oovernmcnt ' unsuited to the Chinese.

declared false.
Mail reports indicate that a com

mission In Peking, with which Or.
Goodnow is working. Is attempting to
devise , a perfect form of ' republican
government " - ,

mum die

SAVING RANCH

y FROM INDIANS

(Associated Press . by Federal Wireless
GUAYMAS, Mex;;-At- g. 25. S!xt;en

Mexicans have, been killed and muti-
lated by wild Yaqui Indians In defend-
ing a ranch near here from the raid-
ing sava&es. A peese sent in pursuit
of, the Indians abandoned the chase,
having failed to trail them.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
LAR ECO, Tex Aug. r

23. Sheriff
Jimhogg has asked for military pro-
tection from the attacks of thieving
threatening bands cf Mexicans who
lip across the border. .

nickel battery

inJbSnes
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

NEW YORK, N. Yw Aug. 25. Un-
der the supervision of Thomas A. Edi-
son, nickel batteries are being install-
ed in the submarine K-- 1 to prevent the
escape of chlorine gas. . :''y,"'!. y'i.

CHINESE FLOODS

DO MUCH DAMAGE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. O, Aug.; 25.

News receiyed here from China is that
Canton, China, is .flooded and tle sur-
rounding section largely nder water:
The , U,, S. gun boats W Kmington ' and
Callas are relieving the situation' as
far as possible."1"'' v "":;".r

I

GEPmW MASSES

M BALTIC; FMM SUBMAI&ES
BRITISHNAVAL
RAID USELESS
GERMANS SAY

Officially Deny That Any Mate
rial Damage Was Done in
Bombardment at Zebrugge

Cablegrams Tell of Fight-
ing on East and West Fronts

The fClio-win- g cablegram from
official German sources was re-

ceived today: . ''.-'- 'C
4 The British navy during the

visit off Zeebrugge on Monday
fired about 60 or 70 shots upon
the German coast - defenses. The
Germans lost one killed and six
wounded, besides three Belgian
civilians who were hit by projec-tile-s

going too fm No material
"damage was done."- - .

The following cablegram from
official Gerinan sources .was re-

ceived today :
'

,;::.'. 'y:-::- .
'

'.:.

"German army headquarters re-

port, August' 24 : North of the
Niemen river on the east front
the situation is unchanged. On
other parts of the front Geni von
Hidenturg's annles are making
good ' progress In 'combats east
and south of Kovno nine officers
and 2600 Russians were taken
prisoner. On the heights - north-
east of Elesczele and in forests
southeast of that place the, Ger-
mans again defeated the Russians
and pursued them. . Approaching
Bialowiesk fcrest the enemy lost
4500 prisoners. "

,
' v

"Attacked ' by. Germans ; and
Austro-Hungaria- ns beyond : the
Pulwa ;and the Bug; east; cC.the
niouth of the Pulwa, "the enemy
evacuated their positions and are
now being pursued. ; J :" y--:.-

V'On the southwestern front of
Brest Litoysk, Kopylow ? heights
were stormed, the Germans ad-

vancing through swamps north-
west of Wlodawa v and pursuing
the defeated enemy. .!

On the west front; north of
Muenster, .in the Vosges, the
French again charged German po
sitions on Barrenkcpf. Here and
also to the north charges were re
pulsed. " Some chasseurs alpines
were taken prisoner. Near Loo,
southwest of Dixmude, a 1 French
biplane was yesterday shot dowii
by a German fighting aviator.'

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

HAS SCANDAL IN FUND

: USED FOR CAMPAIGNS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
Winnipeg, can. Aug. Z5v A re

port cf a, royal commission made pub
lic today sustains the charges - that
overpayments wsre made to contrac-
tors, erecting the Manitoba parlia
ment buildings designed partially to
provide a campaign fund for the re-

cent Roblin . government, and that
some officials were aware of the sit
uation. y;iy j:r

.
' ' m 0

'
'

"

WIRELESS TO BE READY
IN JAPAN NOVEMBER 1

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, Aug. 25. Members of the

department of commerce ' say that
wireless communication for the' pub
lic between Japan and the American
mainland via Hawaii will be estab-
lished by November t. Test messages
have already been sent back and forth
by officials of the company. The Jap
anese station is at Ochiisi; in the ex-

treme northern end of the island. -

m

GIVE UP ALL HOPE FOR I

MISSING FRUIT STEAMER

Associated Press by Tderal Wireless
NEW ORLEANS, La, Aufl. 25 The

United' Fruit Company has abandoned
hope that; the steamer ; Marewijn Jus
escaped foundering in the terrific hur-
ricane which, recently raged north of
Cuba. ; There were 28 passenger nd
68 crew members aboard the steamer.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 25--

Sugar: 96 degrees test, 46 cents Pre-
vious quotation, 4.71 cents. - t

Two women, Mrs. E. K. Brunea and
Mrs. Lillian Mitcbener, will be candi
dates for the Vnited States senator-shi- p

from Kansas in 1918. ; ;
Mrs Paul West' and Charlie West,

of Rochester. N..4,Y were killed and
five others injured, wben.;'thelrj auto?
indblle overturneinear fiat via. -
--"Cieat. Britaiu,i Is .prepariBg- - a largs
fieet of speedy, power boats, each with
two or more rapid fire,, gun3 to. ccni- -

- Trk TT Tmr

TEU I OWS DO fJT l JAfJT CnSAIL

imitii nnnrninri. m i ipo rnnrrir"

t M H

Progress Made By British in Taking Turkish Trenches-- Rus4
sian Aeroplane Bombards Suburb of Constantinople and

" French Aviator Sinks Turkish Transport German Trccps
Break Positions Near Brest Litovsk and Move Along th2
Bug River Bavarian Troops are Hotly Opposed in Forests

- 5 Associated Iress Service by Federal Wireless

r COPENHAGEN, Denmark, August 25. Neutral visitors say that
Germany has 58 submarines in her Baltic fleet and 33 warships.

It is stated that 6000 marines
front to reinforce the army. : . -

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 25. Assurance is being given the
United States by Germany that Berlin's statement on the sinking cf
tie White Star liner Arabic and the resultant deaths of two Americans
will he satisfactory to thia eountrv. "."

Count J. H. von Bernstorff, the German ambassador, today un-

officially informed iTesident Wilson that the next German communica-
tion will deal with the Arabic incident in a satisfactory manner.

He makes it plain that Germany does not desire a break in rela-
tions with the United States and that such explanation of ths Arcbis
sinking will be forthcoming as will. Berlin believes, satisfy the United
States that a break is not warranted. ; ; j

Officials here will not speculate as to just what statement Ger-
many will make. .

y
j

Gerard AsIk Berlin
! But Berlin

- Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
BERLHf, Germany August 25. Ambassador Gerard zr.i Tcr:

eign Kinister von Jagow Were in conference this afternoon. Ths pur-
port cf their conversation was not made public. : - : I

BERLIN, Germany August 25. Amhassadcr Ccrird, cj ir;.n::t-e- d

by the state department, today called cn th3 German fcr::; z cll:i
and held a conference with Herr voh Jagow, the fcr:!jn zzzr 11

asked the foreign office for information as to the sirliin cf tha Arallc.
He was informed that the German government has not yet been fully
informed as to the details. ' v ' 1 - v
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Germany Nov
S. Relations 3:ric"3

I BASEBALL'RESULTo
4 :

AMERICAN
At St. Louis St. Louis 5, Phi.'adeN

1 T rphia y
At Detroit Boston 2, Detrslt 1.

"At aeveland New York Z, Cleve-
land :y.y:. !,

: .
NATIONAL

At New York sarr;, New
York 5, Pittsburg , 3; ' second ar-.s- ,

Pittsburg 9, New York 7.
At Philadelphia Firtt z- - r

t, Cincinnati 0;.s:::"i
Philadelphia 6, 5. --

At, First jsr-.;-
, C .

5, Brooklyn Z; second z-- - '
-- --

lyn 3, St. Louis 2.
At Boston Cc5t:n C, C: - ; "

. Several . th

yyy:..t:y--y--,--.yyy--.;y- . s .'.:;.
- Associated Press Service by 1

LONDON, Eng., August 25. The London commenting cn
situation caused sinking 'the Arabic, caLU Germany's ex-

planations to United inadequate and says that Germany's
attitude shows that the country realues relations with America
have reached a serious stage. ,

v

J

Allies Close in on Constantinople
"" ';' ' .'"'.'' ' -

; Associated Prczs Service Wireless
LONDON, Eng., August' That the are closing

Constantinople is evident from the last few days.
Today squadron Bussian aeroplanes hovered over an Asiatic .

Golden and showered bombs on town. Tcrty-on- e

persons were and injured and a panic erg ths
people. -- 'y ' '

Dardanelles British troops advancing their
trench warfare along Gallipoli peninsula. They have recently

800 yards Turkish trenches.
Friday a French aviator dropped bombs on Turkish trans-

port and finally succeeded sinking I

Russians Ma!; Stand Against Lc !i
- j

. LONDON, Eng, August The Germans have broken
advanced positions southwest Litovsk and now mcvirj
northward along the Bug

A large number Bussian are making a spinet
Prince Leopold's Bavarians, who have been advancing westward in
Bilaowieska forests. ;. . . .

Aviators have dropped on Offenburg and Baden. : '

German Zeppelm
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, August A German :!!n to-

day passed Vlieland, overhead, bound a northweet dli::iiex

fAdditional TelearaDh Despatches on Paca 91 ,

FIRE DEPARTMENT
CALLED TO OUT

FIRE BARREL

alarm at corner
Punchbowl streets

afternoon brought depart
wagons ' blaze
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scene.
Workers
wooden building un-

der work,
untended. : tar growing

overflowed
blaze started.

house night
seriously

blowing direc-
tion. the jar
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'READY TO HGHT

M REPEAL OF

COASTWISE LAW

Captain Matson Says if Statute
is Tampered With Will Send
i Ships to South, America

1

PLENTY OF TRADE ALONG
' WHOLE WEST COAST NOW

San Francisco Chronicle Spec-
ulates on Re-routi- ng of Un-

ion Line of New Zealand

Declaration of firm intention to
withdraw its steamers from thex
Han Francisco-Honolul- u run In rase
the Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce should petition Congress to re-f.e- al

the coastwise shipping law, have
?en made, in Fan Francisco by offi-

cer of the Matson Navigation Com-
pany, including Captain William Mat-o- n

president of the corporation, ac-

cording to advices from San Francisco
received today, confirming: a despatch
rrfnted In the Star-Bulleti- n on Angost
it. ;

x

This news, however, should not
case Honolulans too much trepida

, tion, because Captain M a tson'S state-
ment was made before the Chambef
of Commerce held its mass meeting
August 18 and voted to lay on the
table the proposition ;. of petitioning
Congress to repeal cr amend the
coastwise law, so far as Hawaii is

' concerned. , ,'
'

According to the San Francisco
Chronicle. Captain Matson is firm in

.his intention or fighting against re-- :

real. "We are golflg to fight any te- -

- peal of this law,'; he said grimly, when
"asked what his company. 'would do.

"We are gome to win, too. rn case
. that we should net, with freights as

high as they are at present and with
the" big field for both passengers and
freight' along the west coast of South
America, there Is a big field for ouf

' steamers in thai trade."
' Comment o Chronicle.

The Chronicle goes on to sa? that
at the present time the congestios

of passenger travel both to and frora
- the Islands is acute, and wfth the near-withdraw-

of the Pacific Mall steam-
ers from , the transpacific trade the
Question of adequate ' transportation

' between Honolulu and San FYanrtser
Is growing mto a big issue in the Isl-

ands. :, .

"Under the present law none but
American ships can carry either jrao

" sengers or freight between the islands
and San Francisco, -- With the law sus-
pended It would mean that the crack
tnrhlnera of the Toyo .Risen Katsha
cenld enter the field,, and the possfble

''re-rout- of the larger liners of the
Unlcn Line of New Zealand to come to
Ban Francisco Instead of to Van-
couver.

"The Matson company has devel-
oped its fleet for the Hawaiian, serv-
ice and its steamers are pome, of the
finest that fly1 the American flag. With
them taken off, it js pointed- - out by
shipping, men.y Hawaii , would be In
sort straits for ,' shipping unless ' some

Sinj Ho For
rpiIOSE wome A whov are expert kt

n.y bcom . tn4 ..fianily
ffiU:.i.cri this year tf ihey will and feel
y certain of succe8a too. .... , . J

T! e very latest hat of the season baa
i covcnnff of , crochet worked out in
iLe !;cl tuki U fer, Jth infant's
imo. At enry one U wearing' thla bit

t it millinery, from babies to. their grand-mother- s.

It i safo to ay the crocheting
nfuUr .f lh family is, goto to be
nept; .bntey. It J claimed that, for. im
tonus a crochet bonnet lined with cilk
nakes an irfeal head rovermg. It is
yery lifht, la of auftlc'ent warmth and'
arver Vbvcomes . untidy looking , or

, dowdy.
:.Tj start with. on buys a frame.
Usually the small mushroom shape for
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3 THINGS WOftTH5 KNdWING.'

When a glay tube Is necessary
for th patient who cannot, sit
VP to drink from r cup. ..a stick
of macaroni will serve admira-V.- y

if the other is not at hand.
It Is also an .excellent method to
inJucc a cliild to drink milk
when other rrif It might be re-

fused.
To remove Ink stains from

mahogany furniture . put a few
drops of spirits of niter into a
teatpoonful of water, touch the
pot with a feather dipped in

th fluid and the Ink will disap-
pear. .

When tnonding broken china
stand it to 'set- - in a large box
of sawdust By so doing the
artlcla can bo placed In any rel

position. JU own weight
,lKuIngUJ piece ateadyv while-t-

" 4

coment la hardening. v

"Sandwichea which arc not to
b used for soma hours after-
ward should bo placed In an
earthen receptacle tightly cot-re- d.

Set tha rem et In a pan of'
cold walar and tba aandwlcbes
wtU kmw noiat and fresh for
houra.

When a glass cutter la not
sraUablo taita a flla and snark
the glass ia thm desired shape;
then lay a pleca of common
wrapping twin which haa bean
caked fn coal oil along .hia

Bne and staad th glass up edge-

wise; then sat flra to tha twin
and tha heat will break tha glass
Whara It Is marked.

A" ordinary five cent fir
above! with its side flattened
out 1 splendid devica for lift-t- nr

pans, etc, te and from tha
oven. fTals will obviate the ne-

cessity of hand: lor thara , and
will prevent many burn

irxxxxxxxxxxxxxxjoococxxxxxx)1

1IKELY TO HAVE

F--4 RAISED BV

END OF AUGUST

Another Chain Made Fast This
Morning; May Get Busy With

Pontoons on Thursday

It now begins to look as though the
F--4 may actually be raised from off
the harbor bottom by September 1.
although she may not he towed in to
drydock by that tiLe. Today's activi-
ties resulted In better progress than
had been made any day (his week and
by late this afternooa the last of the
raising chains Is expected to be fasten-
ed around the sunken submarine.

At booh today IJent. Commander J.
A. Furer and Ment K. B, Crittenden
came in from Vue scene of operations
and reported another chain placed as
a result of this morning's work. This
leaves only two chains to be secured
before all are ready to do their part
In lifting the Ill-fate- d craft.

' The chain we placed this morning
was the forward midship one," said
LtetoL Commander Fufer. ."It is one
of the' chains which takes the two
center pcntoons. We will start the
last two chains this afternoon and
may get them on by the close of
today.,; If we do. we will Start on the
pontocn tomorrow, but I hardly think
we shall." '; ,

Neither Lieut. Commander Furer
nor Lieut. Crittenden, who commands
the submarine squadron here, would
commit themselves as to any definite
date.whcn tlie submarine ill actually
be , brcrght to the surface,' but said
yesterday's and today's results have
been Jnore encouraging than any , in
the last , week. V,

. . ;

Dfrera B. McMillan and G. B. Evans
of the sabmarfne flotilla worked on
the wreck this morning, for periods pf
25 and 30 minutes, working together
getting tne tieavy cnains aroung me
F-4-'s .hull. They ' reported to ; Com-

mander Crittenden that the water is
not as clear as yesterday, the divers'
movements and dragging the chains
roiling the ligit sandf on the ocean,
bed and clouding the water to a con-

siderable degree, much , the same as
dragging a chain across it, dU3ty road
will produce a puff of dust.

The divers reported that although
they could look into the hull, nothing
could be seen of any bodies or shreds
of uniform. .

' V , X
There are sft of the pontoons to be

ttrnk'jind the; lifting chains tnae fast
to them before a start can be ,made
pumping out the water and giving the
pontoons a , chance to exert .their Hft-ra- g

power.

' There . are 35,000 Ja the ; soldiers'
homes supported by the 'government
Thte, U, independent ' of ., the

" ' '
homes. .'

.
'

-
"

.

other company entered the field. To
help, out the present rush of travet
the Hiloaian and the naterpriee,, the
former of which has not carried pas-
sengers for four years, are both belns
Sessed into, the service to and from

.
r

Crocheted Hat
smart' chftdrew antf 4 stoat! or medium
sailor for Ihdr eldari. .1 ,Tha .ahtpeS
ara tha easiest, kinds. to cover. Marcar- -
Ized cotton that looks like silk ia used
for tha hats, working up with a bone
crochet needle. The work ,la com-menc- ad

In the middle of the crown with
a short chain atltch joined, then using
triple crochet throughout. If the crown
of tha" hat b round the work la In-

creased
t

regularly all the way
. around

until, th .outer.. edge of ,.ths crown : is
reacnee;; tnen tne crochet l straignt
until It meeta the tase .of the crown,

'
when tha Increasing , beg1nst again ,to
cover the.brlnii ,With the sturpa before
one as a guide It la im possible to go
wrong. ;. ; ':- ; 4

i' v.
Should the crown of the hat be oval

one starts' out as, she would if making
a to1e that to be used under a platter,
and the work follows tha same direc-
tion In regaTd to increase.. ,
, Tha 1 thread for working corhee In
Mack, white and delicate colors, so
bats can be jnade to match or barmo-siz- e

wltii: the dreoa worn... Tha trim-
ming Ja. extremely simple. Very "often
it is nothinj; more than a"ribbon fosek
Kuch is one can pick up for a quarter
or so. or a band of black Velvet with
streamers down the back Will be caught
In the. front with a spray .of forgetme- -

Som":lmcS the frattie fa not entirely
covered with the crochet The crown
may be of silk or moire and only, the
upper brim and tba aide of the crown,
show the crochet. Again, the entire
crown will be covered with the fancy
work and the brim be entirely of silk.
Invariably the underbrim. La faced with
silk or other fabric

DAINTY FLOWERS 0 LACE.
AXE of tba novelties of tha aaaeon ia
f tha small, exceedingly dainty flower

made of fine valenclennea lace. As a
rule these flowers take the shape of
tiny roses, and. they . are colored . by
hand. One haa to look .very close be-

fore one can realize that these roses
are. really made of ,lace. The petals
are perfectly . formed, and even the
leaves. . On small sailor .hats,, covered
with silk or. auede. wreaths of ; these

'
Uvea flowers are effective or. as a bor-
der for a cloea fitting turban.

Hat crowna are growing visibly wider
and , higher. . Soma of the very new
toque show torpedo crowns of alarm-
ing proportions wide and exaggerat-
edly long. High crowns appear on
small flat brimmed hats of 18S0 design,
and even the ordinary sailor shape has
a crown which la Important looking.

Apropos of aallor hats, the latest mod-
els are covered with, white auede and
trimmed with gardentae. and acarlet
Japonlca or gardenias and .violet pn-ale- t.

.Theee suede .hata have soft silk
crown and narrow flat beUna. ;

'FOUR STEAMSHIP 'IROQUOIS AND

LINES ASKED TO SATURN COM
SUBMIT FIGURE8

' ' V U j;
l Con tinned fro-r- -, re onr

i. Chairman Berndt of the Promotion
Committee, and a member of the Com'
mitfee of 15 investigating traffic con
didons. sees no reason why the offi-
cials of the Great Northern Comjany
should not be given an , invitation to
come down, and see for themselves
what the prospects are for a profit-
able schedule. '

r

Mr. Berndt has accordingly called a
meeting of the Promotion Committee
for August 31. when he says he hopes
that 'action will be taken toward ex-

tending the inyitation.
"No matter what the results that

are eventually obtained by the Com-
mittee of 15." says Mr. Derndt, "thU
investigation will do a great deal of
good in getting a wide number of peo-
ple Interested in the conditions that
the Promotion Committee has known
to exist for a long, while."

A belief that the Pacific Mail boats
win not be withdrawn from the Pa-
cific run exists in the minds of some
members oll the committee, who ex
plain the . transfer of the company's
ships as being necessary because of
the law that forbids railroad company
owned, steamships to paas through the
Panama canal.-- '

Duplicate c bookings, which, have
done much to help in the congestion
of passenger traffic, ; will be largely
done' away with, it is supposed, by re-
quiring a deposit of $15 for each book-
ing. Many people who have booked
this summer have evidently had little
idea of going at all,' making the res-
ervations merely as a matter of pre-
caution in case they should finally de-

cide to sail.
The $15 rule has been in effect for

about a month now, but owing to the
fact that many persons had - booked
before the rule was announced, the
booking' congestion still exists. Steam-
ship officials think that a few weeks
more . wiir see a-- decided change' to-

ward lessening the condition.. V,

LECTURELESS

H; Ml
LLU1UIILUUUU

PIAiAlpOD
In a letter receive ioday from H;,P.

Wood," by Acting Secretary; A:' P. Tay
lor of the .Promotion Committee, Mr.
Wood speaks of his regret at the fre
quent criticism launched against the
Hawaii exhibit at-t-

he
Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition by Honolulu people. , .

."Perhaps." write Mr. Wood, "the
building Is not all that, we would wish
for It, but th5 Inside of it just now. is
it least verj attractive, and the Haw-
aiian singers are giving the best con-- '

certs on the grounds. 0 -

"The , motion picture booth is filled

ft if : . I

Mr -

V

if

VXTlTH a flutter and swirl the petticoat
has returned from its long migra

tion. The wide skirts of the frocks, de-
mand the wide petticoat so, of course,
aa mpply follows demand th pttl-ooa- ta

are hera.

VITII l( GROUP

j Towing Tug and Coilier Will ;

i Assist Maryland in Convoy- - i

,mg, Submarines Here

Orders . received thia morning by
Capt. Sumner K. W. Kittelle of the

! V. S. S. Maryland from the navy de j

partment indicate that the cruiser is
not going to wait here until the F-- 4

is raised, but will proceed to San
Francisco September 1 to take charge
of convoying to this port the squad
ron of new submarines of the "K"
type. ,

;

Captain Kittelle received a radio-
gram today Ordering him to proceed
to San Francisco and bring to Hono-
lulu the submarines K-- 3, K-- 4, K-- ? and
K-- 8, and to leave San Francisco as
soon after September 15 as possible.

The orders stated that Capt. Kit
telle will have at bis disposal to as-

sist., the submarines the.; U. .3. collier
Saturn and the towing tug Iroquois,
both now at the Mare Island navy
yard.' ;J .; . ,

"The submarines will move under
their own power,'? said Capt. Kittelle
today, "and the reason for the two ad-
ditional boats which have been given
me to command is to enable us to
meet all emergencies which may arise,
should any of the submarines become
disabled and need towing. With a
collier and a tug.- - assistance can be
given to the submarine squadron much
more quickly and satisfactorily than
from a vessel the sire of the Mary-
land V;:'.;'

Capt. Kittelle added that if he is
able to leave San Francisco Septem-
ber 15, the squadron should arrive
here September 27, as . the subma-
rines, not having the speed of a. liner
or battleship, will require more time
to cover the 2100 miles between San
Francisco and this port. v.
; The cruiser will take on coal Fri-
day and Saturday, Capt Kittelle said.
"We. had: planned to coal Monday,"
he added, "but owing to a number of
big liners which dock that day we
have decided to do so sooner. We
shall load about ! 100 tons. ; With good
facilities we , cobld take; it on m a
day, Taut it' will' be "a two-da- y task
here," y ; :'; .:;;..;. .;

.

The naval coiifer Proteus is due to
arrive heVe abou't September 1 from
Norfolk, en route to Guatn and Ma
nila by way of the Panama canal and
this port. The U. S." supply ship Sup-
ply is also due ft reach, Honolulu ear-
ly next 'month,rHavihg left Guam, 3337
mile from ihk port, August 21, for
San Frahciscb?' c ij- - c r t -

continuously," Mr. Wood, continues,
rand .1 feel-tha- t R. K. Bonine's Idea of
a 'lectureless lecture1 is a gdod one. . ,

"The aqnarium, too, is a wonderful
exhibit; and attracts great cfowds of
spectators and much . favorable com-
ment Thanksi to the work Of Fred
Potter at Honolulu, ' we are able to
keep - on ; hand an excellent display.
The office" is continually besieged with
setkers after taforaatkhV and we hand
out thousand! df pamphlets daily."
" v.1' , '
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In the illustration a practical model is dust
shown made simply of white muslin the
andL..Hamburg.. warranted to survive will
even the modern laundry niethotBfc! The
upper portion of the skirt Is .gored.
fits nu(l ovar tha hiya. Tba rKfUuca

PETTiCOATS HAVE-RETURNE- D
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WHITE MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS.

I0RE ORTSSURE

FOR HAWAII, SAYS

01

Illinois Congressman Gives Ou

Statement After His Visit t6
: Honolulu Ust M6nth

lmnort&ftt addttloiia to th trmv and
navy and extensive improvements ia
the . roant defenses of .. .the ' United
States, Including the harbor fortifica
tions at Honolulu, are to be recom-
mended by the secretary of war and
the secretary of the navy, according

ito Representative Lincoln Dixon of
Illinois, in van interview with hlra
published in the san Francisco call
on Aueust 12. when he arrived at the
coas't on the United States transport
Logan, after his visito Hawaii.

Dilon. who is a Democrat, stated
he has nositive information secreta
lies Daniels and . Garrison will advo
cate ah adeanate trogram for strength
ening the natlonil defenses in their
reports to Congress this year.

Dixon sald;he is confident Congress
w ill cespond to the suggestions of the. . . . icaoinev eiiicers ana m?KP.iiursi ap
propriations for . thorough prepared
ness. 'p'-:'-'L- x'yV :;. :?';
Fo r Seve ral Batt leships. .. 't v

'

" Several new battleships wtll.be pro-

vided, he declared, and . Important ad
ditions .will be made to the army.

: "1 can not discuss the details of
the plan." he said, "but 1. am sure of
my ground when I. .say-- . that, .these
things will be done , by .the nextCon
gress." x.ut. '. - ;. ;

!
. .

Dixon said the harbof of Honolulu
can1 be made Impregnable by develop
ing the present system of foflSr ,

He is accompanied by Mrs, Dixon
and their daughter. : They WB1 remain
here several days

Representative R.,W. Austin of Ten-
nessee and :.his '.. daughter werer also
passengers cn the ' Logan. ; Austin
comes from the Philippines, where he
created a stir by declaring in an ad
dress . before : a gathering, of Manila
businessmen that toe American . nag
would never be . hauled down in the
Islands. ,

BAT THE RAT

Join the Clean-U- p Clot and Kill Off
i".v the Rata v ,v

Boards of heatui everywhere are try-
ing to exterminate rate, because of
their menace to , health and. destruc
tion. of property. But without waiting
for, the health authorities te do ifhe
werk for yon, 'do- - jour. duty ana 'use
the only effective weapon In the war
on;, rats Stearns Electric . Paste., Get
a two ounce box fjosa your druggist
rop 2o cents .ana in one ntgnt it snonia
kill off all the rats and mice in your
home, barn or earaee. j . . i

Remember ;. above all that killing a
rat nowis. as effective as killing a
dozen a couple of.' months, later. Use
Stearns Electric Paste, now, and pre
vent further, breeding. Directions ia
15 languages in every package. Adv.

deep and circular. and fitted without
gathers, i v; ;

:.
"

. . j.. ;'. i KK K
Petticoat manufacturer are TeJoic

that. the, good old time, are, being,
revived, meaning thereby .the, prospect
that handsome petticoat Of; brocaded

trimmed with real lace and hand
wrought, motif . which An tha r olden
days retailed! for no C less than ft? may
agiln come into thair.eWn . They reau

tkat it is a long, cry. from tha sleazy
pettieoat that a woman at present
acquire for something less ' than

to the aristocratic Jupod of a period!
when garment were bought for. thelr
Intrinslo worth and, not : ta. satisfy , a'
passing fashion whim.-- , 'KK, :"y. ';

Very likely , a .compromise between!
.two qualities ?and the two prices,
be effected and that the very cheap'

petticoat will be replaced by something,
more substantial worth which will,

bring a little more gFory and-wealt- to!
coffers . ,of v both the. manufacturer
the retailer... Sufficient for the day.

the knowledge that the fashionable?
woman is taking Interest at all In this!

feminine of all garments. It Is anj
encouraging sign In the right direction.;,

Since m?.ny of the new skirts .hava
bem whatever, but-- ' are merely

bound with tailored braid, it Is batter?
have'--' the petticoat which one Will'

Wear with her trotteur trimmed with ml
flatly plaited flounce, and one or

of these will be ; found suScienf;
. the' foundation demand. On thei

other; hand, the petticoat selected for)
With , tha . evening frock may be

quite fluffy In its ruffle adornment and'
voluminous in its width. It Is a good;

to have, It made of chiffon, cloth
It. Is a. mistake to., buy ' a1- - petticoat(

is too long with the thought of
shortening it byjnsertirtg a tuck or by
cutting It oft at the top. If the tuck Is-- a

narrow one It does not matter ao.
much, but It Is difficult to put In a wide'

and keep tba line smooth, and It!
far mora difficult to reflt tbe? top,

four or Are Inches have been cut.
awayv- - '' , j

KITCHEN HELPS.
SIMPLE way to bleach handker- -'

chief, when it is not convenient to!
them out of doors, la to wash and
them to soak overnight In the

water In which a little cream of tartar
been dissolved . j

Old stains may be removed from:
leather by applying powdered pipe elay
mixed with water to, tha consistency oC

paste. - Allow tha paata to remain on
leather for several hours; then

brush off. Repeat If . the stain is not
entirely removed the, first time.

piece of velvet is' a fine cleaner for
brass, and for polishing silverware If is
better than chamois, It quickly removes

from woodwork, and If used to rub
stove' after it ha been blacked It
produce a high polish. There ia

nothing better, to dust, a felt . bat. and

lf dVetve
sho'ul'd" aiwky be duatad with It

'. y t i . v.w

FIRE-PROO- P

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

SHE CAiOT GET

S i t i i i A i
t ': J

.
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Her Entire Wardrobe for Var--

ious Roles Has Been in Pdris
' Since Great War Begirt

vVar, in addition to the. havoc, and
confusion It has created throughout
the civilized world, may, prevent .Mad-
ame Nellie Melba, one of the' world's
greatest sopranos, front filling , ope-
ratic engagements in Chicago and
New ; York .this winter,' because she
may not be able to get her costumes,
now reposing in her Pari mansion.
f Covered with fragrant Hawaiian
leis presented her by her many friends
in Honolulu the famous, diva bid-farew-

to this cjty today, and Jeft: for
the mainland oa the Matson ia. .Before
Mdling she expressed , the hope ; that
her costumes will have 'arrived hi the
United States before her grand opera
engagements are to be filled. .

"One can't sing grand opera with- -

out clothes," she remarked whimsical
ly, "and my entire operatic Wardrobe
has been war-boun- d in Paris since
August of last year. -

"The Hawaiian; islands are : an en
chanted paradise." Madame Melba
said, when asked how she had enjoyed
her stay in this city... "I have been
delighted with every moment spent
here and if is my hope, to.be able to
return here later on. although if . the
war ends - in ; time. . I shall go' to my
Paris home, where I have art collec-
tions I have gathered for the last 25
years." ; v - :; -- ; . .;:

'' . ;
;. ; ;

Madame Melba said her efforts to
obtain her trunks of opera costumes
from her Paris home have not yet been
successful, but that she hopes to get
them before long. ' ;

"On the mainland, my first concert
will be in Los Angeles September 15,"
said the. great diva. "I am booked for
33 concerts, Including one fn Ottawa.
Canada where their royal highnesses,
the duke and duchess of Connaught,
will entertain me. The duke Is gov
ernor-gener- al of Canada."

Madame Melba asked that the Star--

Bulletin, convey, to. the people of Ho
nolulu her appreciation of their many
courtesies to her; while here.

Last evening, at her farewell .con
cert at . the f Opera House, Madame
Melba was given an ovation which out-
did even that tendered to her at her
first recital here last Saturday. .

Generous as.dvef with her encores,
gracious to her enthusiastic auditors,
and, as ever, the, supreme mistress of
her art. Melon s second concert only
served to make more firm, her hold
upon the music . lovers of the city.

. Robert Parker, his cold of last week
entirely cured, scored a triumph with
his resonant baritone, and Frank 3 U
Leger at the piano was again the cdn- -

summate accompanist and accomplish-
ed soloist. Queen Liliuokalani - and
her personal suite occupied one of the
boxes last evening. . .

HAOOOIi TJQTES

derful a sfamlbv in the

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

ef. fmir. -- He. expected to leave late
this afternoon for Fanning Island,
carrying supplies to the cable station
there. , '

:

' The Matsonla carried a totat of 27.V
passengers . today for the . mainland.
Of this number 251 were cabin pas-
sengers and 24 steerage. The record
number of rirst-clas- s passengers car-
ried by the Matsonla was 263. when
the boat left here Jane 30.

Detectives of the police department
are on the lookout today for the three
men who deserted before daylight yes-

terday from the four-maste- d schooner
A. J. West. Detective A. E. Carter
said this morning he has learned that
the Japanese samimn taking off the
men landed two of them between Piers
15 and 16, and that tiiey are now In .
to n.. , : .
: Two bands made the parting min-

utes of passengers on the Matsonla
less painful than usual today. The
additional "raualckers" were the U. S.
SL Maryland's musicians, who played
a varied program ranging from barn
aances to the national anthem, while
the Royal Hawaiian Band played be-

tween whiles. . The cruisera . band
played m honor of natal , officers
friends and relatives .who were, leav-
ing for the mainland. A launch filled
with army and navy men followedthe
Matsonla to the harbor mouthy mak-- .

icg tbe fare welfs quite prolonged.

170:11; rariTS-t-

liap oitsis
How Lydla E.pin!i

'Ittcrca Her H!& '

Miami Okla. "I had a female
trouble and ''weakness .that annoyed

"mmmt .I
tried doctor's and all
kinds of oedlcine
for several jeers
but was' not cured
until 1 took Lydia-E- .
Fisihaa'e Vestta-tl-e

.Ccraponad..-- , I
hope my testimonial
will belp ether raf-fer- ir.

worhsn. to
try ycra wonderful
ledIc!Se.,! lira.

Aiurther Woaari, who has Found
nealth in LydlaE. Plnkhm's

? --s TejetiWe Cerapounds '

VfodkboTZ,' Kansas. Some years
ao I suffered with terrible pains h ray
side which X thought were inflammation,
niso with a bcarias dovra pain, back
achf, and I was . at times awfully ner-
vous. I took three bottles of Lydia C.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compotznd and
am now erijoylng good hedth, I will
be glad to recommend yocr ttedlcine to
any woman suffering with female trou--

Thinldflg

homes thought fill ihooI e
'

Sold bv Grocers and Store;.

bio and yo.rrtay-puUi!- r this letter.
John D. Spreckels yacht, the Vene-.j- ! A, Sjuth, K. No. 3, Box 60,

tia, will sail tonight for HanaleVKa-rjndgfco,- - Kansas. . .
uat. The yacht took on fuel oil thlST ' .
morning at Pier U. to the amount of ; If fott h&teVt&d 8llglftC3td6nbt
40i) barrels. V

v r: that tydl E. PlnkTaam'S Veyeta--
; , ' ble CompoandTrill tieIjycxLwrite

At a late hour today, the British
.steamer Kestrel , was . stm at. Pier

her captain having apparently not yet (cntiap LynTlIasX,f or ad-obtai- ned

. engiaeer? and. firemen RuffL-58- , " Yottr letter tvlll M(6pGtied,
cient to take the place of those whx read and rinSTvered fcya vroman,
disappeared yesterday.- - tm ;he .nnmh- - uti j&eid in strict c6nfldence.

Quick Accurate

Bakery

toLydlalPinklianiIedlcineCo.

requires mental facilities thoronlilr energized. .

Energy come fVom food right food. Not .heavv,
food," but food easily digested and at the

same time highly nutritious. This double re(iiirrmen
is splendidly combined in r :

FOOD
; , . . .

fade of choice wheat and malted barley, this fam-

ous food retains: all the nutriment of the grain, including
those jVriceless nijneral elements that must be fniiiisTte(
the system for the best activities of body and brain.

The delicate nut like flavor (Iiape-Xuts- v its con-

centrated energy and ease of digestion makes-- this won
food

everywhere.

'There's a

Love's

ByTclIinj

of

Reason!5

indigestible

of

I

0
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As a -

businessman
your
NEED
a
Moore
Non-leakab- le

Fountain Pen

Hawaiian News Co.

Young Hotel Bldg.

Toyb Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K, UYEDA,
1C28 fiuuanu &L

HEYWOOD SHOES
M0 and WQ

at tha :

MANUFACTURERS SHOE
STORE

--IF ITS AT THE IDEAL i - K
, IT3 CORRECT:

IF IT'S CORRECT, ITS AT
THE IDEAL

MELDA '

USES THE- MASON A HAM.( - i LIN.
6ERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO.--v

it
Phoenix Hose.. ..750
Phoenix Sox. v. t.'.;.50

THE CLARION

ilL i

.FANCY CLOTH 'TOP B00T8
?; --FOR' WOMEN: , '

V. Something Unusual, ;.:

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

. .
y L1mlUd. .: .

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOQRAPHED'" YET?

JtEGAL BOOT SHOP
'

Fort and'. Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical ;

Fort next to the Clarlori

VIEIiNA DAKERY
Tna Xast Homa-Mad- a firsad' , In Town.
1121 Fort 6t. .Phono 2124

" When Fate Leads
Trumps " the card
reads Sweet Shop

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen rear JudicUry'i
: Building.

ARTISTS MATERIALS
WATER COLORS OILS

at the
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-IN- G

AND SUPPLY CO,
V. Bethel SL, near Hotel. '

D OA N E
i Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sola agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phone SCI2

New Manila
: Hats

HAWAII A 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young BuildingM- -

VIRELESS SAYS

MRS. SPRECItELS

T.IAY WED AGAIN

Divorce Made Final This Morn
!ng, Plans for Wedding This
Afternoon; Governor Invited

A wirelew message received by the
Star-Bulleti- n tbis morning to the ef
fect that Judge Graham of San Fran
Cisco has affiled hia signature to the
decree of divorce secured by Mrs.
Edith Spreckels against J. D. Spreck
els,Jr.. son of the California capitalist.
as well as private messages of a like
nature, have paved the way for the
speedy marriage of Mrs. Spreckels and
Franklin W. Wakefield, the prominent
San Francisco real estate man. ;

Mrs.; Spreckels and Mr. Wakeflel(i
were to be married between 4 3 and
o'clock this afternoon.-- - A license "was
Issued yesterday by "Cupid" Palmer
P. Woods. The ceremony was to be
performed bj Police Judge J. M. Mon- -

sarrat In his office at the police. sta
tion, a personal friend of the couple
said today. ' . L r

The couple will leave for. HIlo. to
morrow morning on a brief '"hotter
moon. They will visit the volcano and
return to Honolulu In time to catch the
steamer Mongolia for? the Orient, ac
cording to a Statement given the Star--

Bulletin by Mrs. Spreckels this morn

" Mr. Wakefield volunteered the In
formation that he has received several
cablegrams from San Francisco, but

aid that they were of a private nature
and that he could not make them pub-

lic. It Is believed that they have to
do with the signing of Mrs. Spreckels
divorce decree. ' ;P: V

Beth lrs. Spreckels and lrl. Wake-
field would talk very little regarding
the plans for the wedding. They said
no definite : time had been set for the
ceremony and that they had not de
cided upon who should, marry them

The time of the wedding, and the
fact that Judge, Monsarrat will, per
form the ceremony, ; was ascertained
late this afternoon. ';'- -' ': V:

An intimate friend of Mrs. Spreckels
and Mr. Wakefield informed the Star--

Bulletin that Governor Plnkham has
been invited ' to attend "the wedding,
and replied that he will be present if
the affairs of his office: are not too
pressing. " ' ' V"!

-

The other witness will be A. Praus- -

hitz, a personal friend of Mr. Wake-
field, v... .:v.-- v :;.';
DO WSETT LAN E SCARED

AT F.I AN'THOUGHT TO, BE --

MUCH-WANTED YE.EKEUK

Charley , Kekapa got all the benefits
of Yee To Keuk's bloodthirsty repata
lion as a gun-ma- n this morning, when
residents living at the end ofxDowsett
Lane, turned In a hurry call for the
police, believing Charley to be the
Korean "bad man" now at large 4

They were terrorized by Kekapa's
actions. The man had been sleeping
under one of the street railway com
pany s houses at the end of Dowsett
Lane for the last two weeks, and some
one this morning became possessed of
he idea that he was the much-wante- d

Korean, '.v...' .' ';;'.;.. ''.
Everyone held their breath, etpect- -

ng a shower of bulletsKekapa looked
so desperate. On the arrival of a pa
trol wagon full of police, Charley
seemed grateful and entered the wagon
n a manner meek as Mary's lamb. He

was lodged In the city jail and a charge
of vagrancy placed against him, ; Offi
cer ui is given creait ior.me arrest.

Hi, i m r. .. - ri i. in I in

piijijffi'' 111'" ,e JS
iniiiiii: W'h'r--

The importance of
and V VV Ireserve ttreneth

tare blood at this Period
cannot be over-estimat- ed

and Nature's pure nourish i i
ment in5C0TFS EMULSION
imparts that strength which en-
riches the blood, adds strength
to the bones and vigor to the

whole system. ;

Expectant and nursing
mothers should always take
SOOTTS EMULSION.

ftjucumt ererywktrt ymcrik it
It ia irt frwa AIcaLyl or OpUtt.

I,

n

Schofieildl

OlY

1 i wysx

. 25; 1915.

PatroImAn-Huihb- l acted as adjuster
and peacemaker last night after being
called to Emma and Beretanla streets
in answer to a report, that the automo-
bile of Dr. William Danel, crossing
Beretanla street from Emma to Union
street, had been struck amidships by
a . machine driven by Lleut-co- l. F. P.
Reynolds. CoL; Reynolds' car was go
ing Ewa on Beretanla. Dr. Danel and
the colonel were discussing the acci-
dent amid a crowd of spectators when
Kulhui arrived. Reynolds put the ques-
tion of which of the drivers had the
right of way up to the policeman and
Huihul informed him that Dr. Danel
bad the right of way, whereupon CoL
Reynolds insisted that he be allowed
to pay for the small damage to the
physician's car. v v

Interest in the welfare of Yee Yo
Keuk. Korean "bad men" who es
caped August 5 from the city jail In
broad daylight, and who has not yet
been caught, was revived at police
headquarters today. Sheriff; Ross,
Harbor Officer Carter and Chauffeur's
Examiner LUIis held an impromptu
convention to consider the Keuk case
this aoon. - J : ;V','
; "He's hanglug off the. island in
sampan," ventured thd sheriff. .

"Sure, that's right," agreed Carter;
rt knew it must be. A man can stay
in those sampans for' weeks at a time,
I remember cnce two marines Tier
escaped in and could hare
got to Frisco if they knew how to run
the gasoline engine.. The boat had
three weeks'" supply of grub on
bc?rd." - X v " : ' v ' "'

"Maybe McGrath and, Bartett art
out with him r someone else volun

- "Sure thing,"-- replied the sheriff In
deep irony. . ;

: Detectives Silva and David Hau
"spotted", a lottery .ticket protruding
from the pocket of a Hawaii
youth at'JCukjul and School Streets this
noon.'and they started to make an ar
rest However! the young: man was
quicker than the officers and .he swal
lowed the ticket, thus destroyipgtne
evidence. So there was nothing for
the detectives to do but turn him
loose, which they did. v.!,:V, ,

TO AND r r'i'V.
FROM THE

(8peclal Wirelesa to MerchanU'
:', xehanfle.) ',v

i Wednesday', "AuBust 25.
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived August

irv2, Honolulu
August 12. - : ;f : i

NAGASAKI-- 1 Sailed ' August 20; U. S.
A.' Tr Sherman fori Honolulu. ?

SYDNEY Arrived August 23. S: S.
Niagara from Honolulu August '11.
'' Arrived August ICS. S. Spnoma
from Honolulu August. - " fc

SAN FRANCISCO -- tArrived AuguBt
25, 12 noon. 8. S. Ejjtferprlse from
HIIo August 16. r '
' Sailed August 25, 12 noon, S. S.

v uueiuuiut iur nuuuiuiu, -

Sailed August 25, 3 p. m S. 3.
"Mongolia for Honolulu.

GUAM Sailed August 21 U. S. S.
Supply for Hon61ulu. .

AD CLUB

TELLS OF
IN HAWAII ON COAST

: The Honolulu; Ad; Cluh Is getting
much ' publicity through the visit oi
resident ,W. R.' -- Farrtngton- to-- the

coast Mainland papers arriving in
the last mail show that everywhere
he went the Honolulu Ad Club and. Its
wcrk were mentioned by the newspa-
pers..' - .': "'":-- V:' i

On August 11 the San Francisco Ad
vertising Association met at its weekly
luncheon. Mr. Farrtngton was one 6t
the two speakers. His topic was ad-
vertising in Hawaii and the activities
Of the Ad Club. " v 1

; A meeting of Australians interested
in the presentation of the Australian
flag to the Pan-Pacifi- c Club wilPbe
held In the British Association rooms
on Friday at 8 p. m. AlV r Australians
are invited to attend.

J. E. HIGGINS, a horticulturist of
the United States experiment station
here, returned on the Lurline last
evening from Sao Francisco, after
passing some time on the Pacific
coast seeing the expositions.

Great
Saturday

cial
Leaves Honolulu Station 12:30 p. m.
Returning Leaves Sehofield at Close of Races.

Special

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLEH- N, AVDXESDAY. AUGUST

Gait
cenes

VESSELS
ISLANDS

sAianiaManr'from

PRESIDENT
ADVERTISING

Barracks

Features--S

Augu
Train Oahu Railway

Train - - $1.00

HawaUan Lodge.,No.;2i: will have
work in flm degree toolghV at 7:37

.w w

T
All members of Company D. N. G

H are requlredi to be present for drll
at the armory tonight. v

A meeting of - the ' territorial grand
Jury will be held ia "the Judiciary
building at 2 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. v.--

. Mrs LIzxie K. Cathcart, et at has
filed m ; circuit court' an action for
partition of certain land In Iwile L The
defendant Is Hattie Kawelo Ana.

A spirit burner being; Used . to re-

move old paint on the second floor of
tne capitoi building late yesterday
started a small blase, which was ex
tinguisned before any damage was
done. f '"y-;- '

On the ground of non-suppor- t, Annie
Sllva today was " granted a divorce
from Manuel Silva.

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant
ed to Uisiana Kalaaunul a divorce
fronr "iJoseph K. Kaiaaunul, the
grounds being desertion.- -

:A divorce waa granted by Circuit
Judge Whitney today to Tsuma Yosu
da from MaUUtaro ;? Yoaudai the
grounds feeing; non-suppo- rt.

:: Notice cf discontinuance of the case
off S. 4 Oneha, et at against John
Apio, et al. '4 bill for partition; was
filed in circuit-cour- t today, .

There wilt be an old-fashion- testl--

mody and praise meeting at the First
Methodist Episcopal'' church, corner
Beretanla and Victoria streeta, tft 7:30
oclocr tonlglit . John M: Martini wUl
have charge of the services.

c A suit; for divorce was filed in ilr
cnlt .court- - yesterday : by' ..Hlsa .Imal
against Shinzo ImsL This makes the
34th case5 to .be filed since ,the first
of Um month., Since Jhe iirst of the
year'Zi .suits ,have been- - filed.

""V- - ;. - T T

That the. draught? fri New f South
Wales .' has- - affected that, country
business considerably toore 4Uan ' has
the warls a statement by John Har
per; of Sydney.-wh- a with rMra; harper
IS stopping at. the Seaside hotel.

fin; the . case of Charles R.FrazIer
against the Macf arlane- - Company an
action for; damages, -- Circuit ..Judge
Stuart, in a decision handed down, to
day, found ,' for the .plaintiff in ? the
sum of $107.12.; ; i

'

The members of Company B, Nation
al Guard of Hawaii, have been request
ed . to assemble in the company . roopi
at "the armory 7tso o.ciock this
evening ;'The evening fwfll be erotp
ed to . general .instruction, given v by
CapL Paut Super and Sgt - Mattocks.

J.M. Camara,;admlnistratorof the
estate'. tt Carolina Plhhelro, . was au
thorized by Circuit Judge Whitney to.
day' to : send --to the heirs atFunchal,
iladelra, an allowance of 124 and, be
ginnings September 1, an allowance of
310 a month., c .;

When tne .proper time comes for
Kitchener s to strike; he will do .it"
sa-- S Major W jKarrl-Datle- S of Ade
laide, Australia, who has fought '.fender
the treat 'Enslish feenefat and knows
him personaUyrr MajoV Davies and his
family are at the 'SeaJldei'v. -- fH

- Under, bond inthe aunt: of - $1800,
John C. "Anderson has been appointed
administrator of the estate of xoung
Wau - His accounts as temporary ad
ministrator of the estate were approv-
ed, by Circuit Judge Whitney yester
day. " ;

Word 'received ' in' this ;c'ty. tetts of
the death ot Or. 'Frank At Bowman Inl
San " Frfnciseo" on --Agust 17. :r Dr.
Bowman practised vmedlctn' la' Hon"- -

lulu 8everaK,years ago. VHb was 80
years of age, , a hd had been in y(yT
health for several months .previous to
his death. w ; ":

; Return .was ; made today ' ot ' sum
mons in the case- - or '.Amelia sura
against1 David M.' Kuplhea and Mary
V. :Kupihea," an action ifor --ejectment
A 'temporary restraining; order' has
been fssoed hy Circuit Judges Stuart
forbidding the defendants from pick-
ing np;' selllag ; or destroying grapes
and bananas growing-c- n certain lands
in Honolulu.' '

; X --
. .

?'Mn.r Joseph Furtado; of Queen and
Smith streets did not know until ilast
week that the lawrequlres :registra-tlo- n

of Hrths; Within .'a short-perio- d,

so she told the bureau of frital statis-
tics yesterday. vRather than continue
to vlolSte the :law she took her nine
unregistered ' children .down to the
board of health office yesterday and
registered them all at once.

A meeting of the supervisors will
be held tdmorrorr night St. which May-

or Lane will offer his proposed Tules
for the governing of the board ' at
meetings, and at which the city attor; J

ney is expected to present his opinion
on the iegauty or tne-- . snoerviaors- -

granting" a . permit ,to the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival to use Aala park exclusively
for a Mcarnlval city", next. February. ,

The Empress theater of San Fran
cisco recently, had on its program two
features, of : local interest a musical
number by. David Kal.eikoa, well--

known' Hawaiian musician,: and the
Sachetti Grand Opera company, made
up iri large part of operatic singers
here vith the. Bevani troupe;. a 'few
months ago. rUmberton SachettLMme.
Emilie Vergeri, Mrs. Bernice Holmes.
Emmanuel Puccini - and others ap-
peared In selected numbers. . ;y

PERSONALITIES

DR. J. J. CARET left this morning
Jh thi Matsonla' to attend the dental
ccngrpas in San Francisco an.1 visit at
varicus places in the states. ; , 7 -

COiiEiDE
liMlEUIl1

Uncle Sam's Money Factories
Turning Out Tokens for the

States of South America

tMade in the United States" night
in all truth be stamped on the coins
of nearly a dozen of the countries of
Latin America in which a shopper
would try In vain to buy merchandise
bearing that slogan. For though the
United States does hot ship great
amounts of goods to the countries be
tween the Rio Grande river and Cape
Horn, it does supply .them with
latge part of their money : and this.
in spite" of the Spanish phrase ard
foreign emblems that it bears, is the
product of Uncle SamB own mints.
' The United Stats government, un
known to many of Us citizens, who
can hardly be expected to know all of
its statutes by heart, the Washington
Star kindly admits, was authorized by
law more than forty years ago to en
gage In the business of minting incny
for foreign countries.. Under this 'au
thorization the government has turned
out millions of foreign coins : In Its
big money-makin- g establishments.
Money factories Busy. .:.
i Just vnow, according to Robert W.
i'oolley director pf .the mint; the hulk

of the work being done .in the mints
is either under contract for one
of our nelghbora to the South, or for
the Philippines, our foster government
across the ; Pacific. Aside from the
mere' matter of the demand of the
countries - for minting services, toe
concentration on foreign work at this
time arises from the fact--howev-

strange It may appear to the average
man or woman that we; now have
hiore ? money in circulation In the
United States. - This Is indicated by
the fact that there are on deposit in
the treasuries and sub-treasuri- es ap
proximately 126,000,000 in subsidiary
silver coins, pieces of less value than
one dollar. Such, coins are minted
solely for use in circulation.- - and are
not v ordinarily held as stocks, like
silver dollars, , against Which paper
certificates are dssued. J ' ,? ;

The 'minting work ror toreign coun
tries . now under way in the United
States is , being done at Philadelphia
for Cuba,, Salvador, Ecuador and
Costa ' Rica. ' The San Francisco mint
is at work chiefly on Philippine coin
age. Only at the Denver mint is do
mestic work solely under ,! way, and
there only nickels and one-ce- nt pieces
are being turned out. '

; ;' : .

Millione of Gold Pieees. ; .

Stow the authorization to coin
money tor foreign countries was .given
tov the mints by Congress In .January,
2874, more than "10O,000,00O pieces of
gold, 'silver and baser metals have
been minted for countries in North,
South and Central ' America and the
West Indies, and for" Hawaii before
Its annexation. .;"-''- .

; i. ;
'

All . foreign minting by the United
States Is done at: a price that just
covers the cost. ' There are two, rea
sons for the government engaging in
the business; it puts this country in
a position to ; do neighborly acts. and
it allows us to keep our coining equip
ment' and l force of operatives busy
during periods when it ' would other
wise be necessary to suspend opera
tions,; The decreasing need .for fnlnts.
with our vast accumulations of cplns.
the growth pf banking. and the use pf
paper money Ja shown by the fact
that of the seven mints that have
been f In existence in ' the history of
the country ,only three ' are now
equipped for turning: out coins,: the
others having been either abandoned
pr turned into assay offices.'

l(DAILY EWlfJDERS

St' Louis College will open Septem
ber lAdv.. : .;;,- - ?'!:: '

"When , Fate Leads -- Trumps the
card readsSweet Shop.

Special sale or hats for school,- - Mc
Gregor :.L Blatt, Fort street--Ad- v.

"Round the Island ' in - auto,' $4.00.
Lewis Stablest- - Phone t2I41 adv.

New and varied .assortment pf chic
millinery for street and dress occa
sions, at Milton L. Parsons. Adv.

They say, "If. it' at The Ideal, It's
correct: If it's correct. It's at The
deal," 76 Hotel street :;

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu:-absolutel- y new 1915
models. --Pantheon building. adv.

Panama, hats reduced trom $10 to
$7.50: Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,

152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.
As a businessman you need a Moore

non-leakab- le fountain pen. Sold . by
the Hawaiian News .'Co., Ltd. in the
Young Building. - ; -- '

The Matsohia and Wilhelmina often
exchange mail In mid-ocea- but if
your part is on any other boat you'll
have to reach him; by Mutual Wire-
less. Phone 1574. . .

-' September is quite as famous a wed-
ding month as June. If your friends
are to be married next month, choose
a present early at Wlchman & Co.'s
the leading jewelers. - Wonderful stock
to buy from. :'-'' .' ' '.; ":

When traveling, be sure not to carry
actual cash. Instead, use a letter of
credit which is much safer and bet-
ter. Make ' arrangements with the
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.. ' ; '

. Given a suspended sentence of 13
months last September on a charge of
selling liquor without a license, James
F. 'Field has been ordered to appear
in Circuit Judge Ashford's court at 9
o'clock Friday morning to show cause
why ", sentence should - not be ,tr
nounced. According" to an affidavit
which has-bee- n Ji led by License,.

Field as-'Ji:- fpllinr
ilifcit liquor: at Wahlawa darlag the
last' six: months.. .;;; .

GenuineBostonDake
'' ; : '.' - .

Yes. those few words bring back pheasant memories of years gene
by, when, with childish anticipation we watched for. the old brow.i
bean pot with its delicious contents, to be removed from the oven,
which, when- - opened, permeated the atmosphere with iu appetizing
OdOrS. i - v''- i ,

- J
' It has recently been our good fortune to secure a large shipment
of all shes of these Real Old

Boston Bean Pots
and of course you will want one. You can have it Call us up 4337

on the phone and have one delivered to your home.
1 quart size... 23c. 4 quart size... 50c '

quart size... S5c. 6 quart size... 73c ;
'

3 quart size... 40c. 8 quart slze...S3c

W. W. Dimond Co Ltd.,
The House of Housewares ; . . . , 63-6- 5 Kirj Z

i- - X

It i

1
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V
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mm.
TOILET ARTICLES

'.;';K'--;:';:6f-.'f:'--,-
;;

PARISIAN IVORY
v Hand engraved illuminated1

monograms1 and initials. A
carefully selected stock of the
latest shapes. i .

Value . Quality Variety

'
-

Those 'Rubber-Sole- d '

Veranda Pumps'1 '

W---: t Have Come iiti. v.

; OVhjte canvas jmmps for women ' t

and girls ....s....... . . .V.; . . .V$2

Vefy comfy for street wear and for ,

outings.) ' :

Manufacturers'. Shoe Store

. Commodious three bedroom
house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton HoteL Reasonable
Price and Terms.

fuireof

as; S
83 Merchant St.

ps- - Cake

I i

3
Srwy",.U-- .

:' .?: y -;-,:: ; j r ;'.;

thee:

"

. :

''
Deoliy 0

Phone 2161

;NewvAriiva 1

; Figured SilkuMatc.
rial for Kimono:.

. Price; 65c yd.

Japanese L
I Fort LSt.,. 'cp?: Cat!::i:c cl

'

.
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', Vliai'we should strive to do, to
bju&rely-,- s Contribute our --part toward bringing
existence a eivilnatiori in u-- h reft ku periority is based
Cyi strttce-an- d hot contribute, more

put
into

to maintain ja" civilization in tcfi ich . superiority is
Cased on force. We should look forward to acfrilita-tionbase- d

racial peace rather than one based on
iiicldl 'warand racial 8ubjuriation.TUkitt T. Wash
ington. ...
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HELPING HAITI.

' i i Upcle , Sam V proposal . of q ten-yea- r con ven-iio- ri

witlr Haiti by hicnAtliis-'cQtry.'wil-

hold, the principal reing of government, doubt-
less Will stir-th- e

anti-imperialis-
ts to shriejes

. of liorron"; ?3tet in establishing what , amounts
tb a protectorate pver tins republic' of many
troubles th.United States isnot after territory.
Actuated by' the:same spirit which sent our
troops - into iCuba, .or, to take a much closer
exam ble, vwliich lias 'tactile ) Pan-Airienca- ri

cbnferehceV-o- n lexlco,- - it will; seek
a
to

1 fa iti helf hterself.
;-

-- ? v 1 w i

v xortli and boutu America; to; b safe'lrom
je'aiouiC forjBign aggression miist stand togellief ,

nrnj. tjiQ.cputitrjes larg andimail onand ad
libring-- . to these .two continents." musV bejieljwd
torcom pose, their differences l these difTettmce's
get beyond, their.bvn control. j j fK.,: It- - is.nq cret that FrancV more than once
has been ircady lb step in and take .control, of
Haiti if the chance wlre givenyf Uncle fSam has
no idea of flowing it; ; y'i
It Nor will the guardian . bea new role --for
Un(jIeSai to play in this island of Santo Do-i;iing- 9;

or liiitithe two names bejng largely
i nterclian; ible. The Efficient - work . of ' the
UnitedT States jn admimstefmg the" Santp

in ' settlingCrows
1 o twecn these two adjacent and eternally-quaffeil- n

ppublics--t- h J)pminicanVrepublic
ccdv Haltarantee. that"ifl Haiti ac--;

' c " : t.Ui is cc iu'cntionV an'Amdrican protectorate
tld W cf great; benefit'

simply and

led
;heip

should

N'vCt.. ttiUor Eouik Aine"ncan cpuniry,-ha- s

rTcajer;no abilities jn climatej scenery, and--.
t !: cuglr nc Warily; liiitedresource tlianx lias
1 1:: ti-- I 1

4
the "people are cjifpnic. rev.bluti.6rt:

izU and,y i th no" strong natural" leadeVhpw.iri
; ilit,.thp. )liglit j6f-tKe-

f' country''islltoiiess
a, ithciut sbmo ;butside assistance!? the
TTnited- - States liasj dpne; in; Cuba' and- - Santo
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SETTLE IT. 4 4 War Has

Domingo.': is' proof that ai ten-ye- ar protectbratc?
ua wouia noi db sinapi'a preiimiuary

i foi Ihe acquisition of territory
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-- : THE COTTON C0I(TH Ain)ORDER.
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'
,

-- -t - arts' of good newspaper ting will; always
t

V ; 'l r; ud)eirce;to4"
. .Great declaration Of COtton contra- - t thkt feature' be continued enoueh

- band vigorously 'protestidf by itnited
ytatOsbut 'iiis Lansing
hopes to of Uhe

. More this country 's protest - will
registered t6 keej) record clear when after

war. claims payment'are pressed.
London Times recently explained;

British. point; of. follows!: J ;: Kv

"Germanyjias as neighbors five
neutral states of Holland Denmark, Norway,
Sweden and Switzerland. These states have
righW.which we cannot ignore -

'
.

. ."But we justry complain7 when, wefind
them imiorting from 17 18 times as 'much
coto as they need their consump-
tion ano! exporting . surplus, or a large part
of tor enemy; "who cannot" obtain else-where,-w-

ho

cannot produce himself, and
whpin-a- v ;this indispensable
ralaaterial js vital military strength.
'U'M What British government lias
tofseek wayvout a series of friendly and

1 private agreements. cotton' entering Hot
land, instance, "is liable to seizure unless it

consigned ' , The Netherlands Overseas
Trtistj Vwhiclr heax bonds preyent
its ' reyCxporti - Germany. In - Sweden an ;

ar-rangem-ent

recently been with
' an association of cotton spinners
'iect of limiting the importation of cotton into
,thit country to needs of its domestic manu-

facturers. 1 seems to me only
that is at sound and effective which

proceed. . with
1 Dutch merchants proved anything watert-

ight,1 largely' because does expressly
limit 'amount of cotton that may be im--

y .
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one matt be Is likely to impress him

audience, to write With a kind of au-- -,

ifnotto'be Known.:-Y- et it is trues'-- .

toward th$' impersonal; the--: sub- -'

man" to' the " machine; AT In the V

witness- - that Mr. Mitofaell of --The
The Times, and Mr. Cobb of The
men "are not celebrated in '

tthe -
'

Raymond'; Mr. Dana and Mr: Marble '
i)v;v"v-'rv',' i

V. emphasis on the sincerity
writinglwilf be aroyed b the

by the trained journalistJ
moreeasily recognized by ihe news-paper-readi- ng

public 4han. insincerity or lack
.editoriar,vn,itirig;i and: all tWfirie

paragraphs in the inkstand
for lack, of.simple honesty, of

:
. .

J - V -- 1 :.k ;; iy

vwres)tlers" had ho trouble gaining
Francisco bul geisha-daricer- s

the, immigration authorities.
the long-standin- g argument

leauty. . ' '

than.a year ago Germany . de-

manded for her troops across Belgium.
Now Germany demands pas-

sage across Rumaniar and 'an-
other paper is in considerable danger.

' T

;Vjon,Bernstorff asks the United
the facts regarding the Arabic

principal fact Is. already known
jrere killed. v ', v

none of the spectators at, the
in Georgia could recognize any-

body Leo Frank, himself. ;

Helped Democrats. Taft." No
wonder the ex-presid- ent agreesj with .fSheraai

HAR80R FACIUTIES OF mi
' GtVEpI BIG BOOST BY A. P. TAYLOR

Article in ' Government Com-

merce Report Details Ativan
- tages of Two Island Ports

The-followi- ng article, which . .will
giTe w'ide publicity to' the harbor fa-

cilities of ihe Islands, wis contributed
to the U. SL consular commerce Reports
by A." P.'Taylori acting secretary of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee, and
printed in the: last --edition of that
government publication; vrj:.

, Mr.,Taylor s boost or Hawaii Is re-

printed in fullas toJlows:
"The cbmpletbnbf the Panama ca-n- af

was deemed sfisacn- - Importance to
the Islands that-th-e goycrnmen t of
HawaUcooperalfng'with the federal
government of th United States, car-lie- d

out plans. for enlarging the prin-
cipal .harbors in the islands and add-
ing to their eQuIpmeriU'' ; u
, "At the moment when the people of
tne' islands were planning for the re-

ception of the--' first large steamers to
pass through the Panama-- , canal en
rcute around the worlds the, European
war abruptly interrupted sailings, and
these plans., with reference to passes
ger: ressels, have '.been shelred. The
only exception has been a visit of the
Gteai JJorthern Steamship Company's
new steamer, the Great Northern,
which, fter sslng! through the Pan-- j

ama canal roro .wew. yort 'tt san
Francisco, went .to, the .. islands', from
qalifcnjia with '' fulklist of passenf
gers, cuchlhg4 npt.bnly at. Honolulu,
the"" capital clty of. ,the. Hawaiian- - il-and- r,

but also at HUc, the largest port
on the Island of Hawaii, where is lo-

cated the activevolcano of Kllauea.-VrW!- tli

the eonclijslbn xr the Mir and
the resumption c.gehertr'oceah travel
and the utilization bt the-Pana- ca-n- al

for glcbentlrclina: tows, the Ha
waiian islands .wlt become a central
rendezvou for the wortd'a shipping.' .

Ports of CaU ' . & 'v;
' The traffic through. th6 canal that

will directly affeet Hawaii , ia of, two
kinds that b'outid'to f frpni the Asi-

atic coast and adjacent. Islands, which
needs a; way: station,- - rpr supplies or.
Instructions r 5 and 'lhat- - which mafces
Hawaii , Iti direct . objectives point KIn

cbnnecfiofi - with) the local ifeigEt W
passengeri oh thr6ugh jurist rexcur.
s!bns,v XK't&X V ),;!Vf.'
'Tinere are two i'rio ut tn au ok

ply Jor steamers in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, via., Honolulu and HiloJ iAt Hilo
the entrance --tothe harbor la'a mile
wide And 10 feel aeep:'Thre, afe no
entering channels' and not obstacles to
iavlgatidn? o SWps caai oter..oT.Jleaye

in ii 'ill m "

CAUGHT 1T1FLQ0D
v'.K..:v.n,-- :

'ii -

Yin Tow Poy mlHOuse
;Swept Away ByiWater-r- r n

Relief -- Fund Grows

Yin Tow Poy pf Honolulu, minister
at '-

- the Fort Streef .Chinese,: chufch,
was a sufferer from 7thV. recent floods
in South China; i his ,!hpuse being n
the path of the high watery :Jta say3
that' the water swept down upon . him
and i& family, without warning.' the
height of 'the wave. . beln seven or
eight 'feet :

; , , .

y Tin Poy an'd,ul3VfamHly, including
bis ' aged parents : aid his .wife and
children, were finally rescpfd by neigh-

bors who reached the house pn a raft.
Until recently Yin Poyhas'had no

word frcm : anr "of . the; people of 7 the
district: but letters are sow, beginning
to arrive and he is eagerly looking Co

the Oriental mall-o- n August-3- 1 which
Will no doubt tell him many of the
details of the flood following the; time
when, he left the district- - last June.
Oifta td the amount: of J105J75 re-

ceived during the last 'two days, ; are
announced by Wong Chow of the ChL-nes- e

Merchants' Association, which or-

ganization : has committees at work
collecting funds for the relief of the
sufferers in the flooded districts. V

t Of this - amount Chan Ho ave
813.C0; Wu Chee 'of Kilauea, Kauai,
J 11.50; H. Akona of Kohala, $34; Wong
Hoon, H50; Chow Mdn ' $2.50, and
Lee Cbau Cow $39.75. The last gift
Is from Pahala, Hawaii --

Yesterday $650 was cabled tCKHong- -

kong by the- - Merchants' Association.
This 'amount wil! make more - than
$1000 in Hongkong currency, and will
go a long way toward ,the relief of
the stricken homes, x-.

The United States; holds property
In the City of New York valued - at
$66,331,000. : ' '. -- V

by day or.night: The Tcdeal govern-
ment is now engaged in constractlnf a
great.'break water which will make Uf.presenropen roadstead a safe anchor'
age for vessels of all sires. 'A Xk

wharf has been completed, which will
permit large ocean going steamers ani
cargo vessels to lie alongside instead
of having to transfer cargo by lighters.

!At Honolulu the entrance, channel is
half a ulle Icng'and 400 fee wide
with a minimum depth of 35 fet af
low water. The channel Is buoyed and
lighted on both sides throughout Its
entire length"There are'Tao obstacles
to navigation, ' The harbor is entirely
landlocked .and smooth, and ther
wharves are directly opposite thf
main entrance;. Therr are no navigat-
ing. or climatic, obstacles to prevent a
Vessef from entering or leaving the
harber at any time of theday cr ..ght

'Coallna Facllltiea, - - -

. "The best quality of coal' available
for commercial n?e In., either Fan
FVanclsco. or Honolulu comes from
Australia, and it Is to be found io the
bunkers ' adjacent to the Honoiain
plers. By reason, or the 20O milci
longer haul to San Francisco, Hono-
lulu is able to sell Australian coal to
steamers $1 a ton below the San Fran;
cisco Mice. , :'' r:l '' V

"Honolulu possesses the best coaling
facilities In 4he ; Pacific. The" Inter
Island . Steam , Comnany
awns a - patent 1 coalonveyer. dockl
with .".two "automatic coal-convey- e

barges, one of which can deposit 1005
tons- - and the other 2000 ,tons .ftn hour
They can bo'th work m one vessel if
needed. - The. Indraghlri; a , Prltis
steamer," was recently' completely
coaled in five hours by these' floating
conveyers.",.". . v':

'
..' X "'

- "
VA depot of oil tanks which are filled

regularly .with oil from , the , wells V
Califcrnia are' adjacent to the wharves
and are 'so connected Uierewith rby a
pipe line that a.tesserdoes hot need
to shift moorings while taking cn fuel
oil.. ' :. : ..V : .

Cry Xcek; and Repair Plant.; : .

, - fHonol ulu is" equ 1 p ped wlh an; ufta-dat-e

steel floating dry : dock, oned
and maintained .by the inteMslahd
Steam Navigation Company.;- - The dlr
menslonsvare; Length.. 353 feet;-insid- e

width, 75 feet at bottom, 84 feet
at topi'draft over keel blocks. 23,feet

inches;- - deadweight, capacity.' 430f
tons.;Xh.e dock ,is built on the im't.
plan'a'nd will te enlarged as required
; 'Adjoining,' the .dry dock Is the Hb-nolu- ln

Iron Works plant,.' a:' fully
equipped . 'foundry, boiler, and iron
works. The foundry can make 15?ton
cwtlnjjs, .while any; kind of boiler
Tfork can be handled.": ' " v'.--

HERE'S. A LAWYm
VHOODJECTSTO

ATTORNEY'S FEES

Canaan Eng;$11;a;Weel
Pay $15 a'M6nth for Child,,

f "Court CosU; dnd live?
. - Attorney i Alfred MagOon went tn

record ; In ''Circuit Z Judge' -- Whitney's
court: today as' being , opposed to the
allowance of attorney's fees In divorce
matters, .except In exceptional cases.'

"I. wish these attorney's fees could
be cut out,", declared " Mr; Magoon.
am opposed to It on general prin-
ciples.? r::. ' '

-v- :v-". ;.v
The matter ' was brought ;up during

an argument as to whether Clyde Cav-in- s,

who is alleged to be earnng only
it i . a weftkj could uav his. own ex
penses, pay $15 a : month for the up--a

port or Ms cnua, pay me coses., or ine
court and, last .but not- - least, an at
fnrnav'a fM PTnruihlfnsr tf S25." -

Mrs. Madeline Cavins js suing'her
husband xfor divorced 'The attorney ror
Cavins argued- - that 'be couldn't see
how - Cavins, with- -' his : small salary;
would be' able" to pay the attorney's
fees." It was then ; that Attorney Ma
goon arose and addressed the court In
the manner heretofore mentioned.
t Circuit Judge Whitney compromised
somewhat He granted ; the divorce
and gave' Mrs Cavins the custody of
the minor child. ,' He ordered th't
Cavins fay $12 a month for the sup:
port of the child, that be pay the cost
cf'the court and an attorney fee of
T25.- -. . - :i

So, If things turn out all right At
torney Magoon will receive Tils fee in
spite ofil8 protest ' - y

fiTrrrTi
EUGENE BUFFANDEAU . (clerk

to the board of supervisors, who re-

turned to his duties today from Kane-oh- e

at the conclusion of his first vaca-

tion . for many years) : .Outside of a
cold, a stomach ache and general. de-

bility I feel fine. 1 think that the
reason the vacation' did not agree with
me altogether was that : it was such
a sudden change.' You see, I never
bad a vacation before. ' - v . -

sr.-.- -.

: 4Two-bedroomJiou-
se on Young Street near MeCulIy :

.

'

Street. Well built and very attractive. Con- - '

,
' venierit to, all cars ..... ... . .... . . . .......... .$3700
Six-bedroo- m modern house on Lunalilo Street.
, conveniencejS. Good viewT . . . . .$8000
Three-acr- e lot on Round Top Slope, fronting on Manoa

;, Koad. Magnificent view. Choice location.
Desirable jQts in College Hills anoVKaimuki.,

Guar Ltd.,
: Stangenwald Bldgv.Mrcliant.St

MRS. CARTER HARRISON of Chi-
cago and her guests left for the coast
In the MatsonU this morning.

MISS BERTHA BEN TAYLOR, su-
pervising: prtaclpal for West Hawaii,
left for the Big Island in the steamer
Mauna Kea this morning.

MRS. K D. BOND, school commis-
sioner frcm Hawaii, left for her home
in Kohala in the steamer Mauna Kea
this morning, accompanied by 'her
daughter, Alice. - J t

MISS BEATRICE CULLEN left for
the mainland : In .the Matsonia for a
six months visit In California. After
seeing' the exposition ' she will Tlslt
her sister, wife of 8ergt Fife of the
Engineer Corps at Alcatras island.

J).r R EGBERT, formerly with the
Chicago Tribune, arrived In Honolulu
m the steamer Lurllne yesterday aft-
ernoon. He .will Join the reportorlal
staff of the Advertiser Vi Vr ;

. ALEXANDER LINDSAY. W. B. Ly-m- er

and Judge Antonio .Perry, '.who
have been: attending the. trial of the
Parker Ranch-Territor- y water right
case' at WaJmea, Hawaii. wilT reterff
to Honolulu In the Aauna Kea Satur-
day, morning. - ;

4
y k'.

' : v ' y
HOWARD L. GRACE, a- - Honolulu

boy. has returned to this city from tha
law. college of, Georgetown University
wber$ vhe has 4 just, . ccm;leted hla
cpurse. vWr. Grace will take up. the
legal profcssicn with onp of the local

-
. .. ..- - ' v j I ft fc- i

'JUDGE SANFORD B. DOLE, who
has been holding ft specie! session of
the local federal court in HUo, Is; ex-

pected ta return to HonDfulu in the
steamer Mauna Kea Saturday. - He
wiirbe accompanied by Foster Davis,
who acted as clerk of the court

.
' F. T. P.; WATERHOUSli,; secretary

of the 'faterhouse Company. Ltd is
a ' patient - at Queen's hospital today
and is thought to be suffering from
an attack of malaria. Mr. Waterhouse
was removed to the hospital from the
steamer Mauna Kea yesterday. He re-
cently returned to Honolulu from 1 a
trip to the Malay States." "4 ' i

J. WALTER DOYLE, former public-
ity, director . for .Hawaii at ' the . expo-sitlo- n.

wiU return, to Honolulu in the
steamer WUhelmina Aug. 31. It is un-
derstood he is. bringing plans for three
carnival features, .which he intends to
place;, before Director General' Henry
E. Cooper Judge Cooper, however; is
booked .td leave for the mainland the
ame day :th at Doyle arrives here. '

T'XT- 'i ' v , j.f: !

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON.. vlce-pre8ide- nr

and general business man
aker of the Honolulu Star-Bulletl- n, wa
a visitor at the Tribune office today.
Mr. Farrlngton ltaccompanled y his
family, tand will socn - leave for ; th
East: He expects to: place his boy In
the Ma'dlsori University. Mr. Farrlng-tc- n

is an old friend of Dudley, Klnsell,
the we!l-kn.own- v attorney: Oakland
Tribune,. i'': ' v

J PAUL R. . BARTLETT .formerly a
Honolulu newspaperman, arrived last
evening on ; the Lurllne, for a brief
business trip.-- He - is well-know- n in
the islands, having been city editor
of the Evening Bulletin five years ago-Fro-

thjs.eity he went to Yale to take
a law course, aid made - a. splendid
reccrd there. , He ia .now, prastlsin
law He is 'a brother ot Charles G

Bartlett, formerly president and gTn ,

eral manager of the lionolulu Brew- -

nt & Malting Company. y t'- -

' ' i

.T!i.ii'i t. ".'': VV i'

2568

Hackfeld and Prospect sts .......
Two new cottages, "Royal Grove"...,,
Wilder ave. .(opp. College) ....

; 40 Beach ...
770 Kinau ..
1004 W. ave., Kalmukl.. ......
1020 Aloha
1058 14th ave., Kalmukl. .......

st.v. .V. ....
1S39 Wilder ave. ................
1205 Wilhelmlna Kalmukl.
1562 Nuuanu ave. ..
1704 King st.

1231 Matlock ave.!
Kewalo st. .

12th and ' Mauna "Loa Kalmukl

Sets -

Solid Silver, and sold
in ntat cases

- f 9.C0

, WICHMAN A COn
' Leading Jewtltra

PHYSICAL TESTS

IM WAY FOR

CIVIL SEftVICE

f Applications to ' take; the civil ser--
xlce examinations for positions In the,
police and fire departments numbers!
l4 when the time limit for. filing
them expired .at-- : noon today. "The .'

time Hmit; was originally: set for. 1xs ' --

nlrtt. but Inutv :Citv . and County
Clerk Henry ,Van Glesqn extended t
this morning, to 12 o'clock noon. .

f Commencing at 1 o'clock the fays!-- ; s

cal test Ja.being given candidates at 'v

Baron's gymnasium 'on King street
near Alakea. The. examination will
continue tonight long as are
any applicants to be examined. ; : '

Those who pass the physical test
successfully' will take the written ex-- ;
amlnatlon at McKlnley high school
tomorrow night Those who pass that
examination will- - he placed on 4he.--

eligible lists of the pollce and fire de-
partments as vacancies occur. At. the
last examination were 100 appll-- .
cations, but 60 candidates only show- -
ed up for the tests.--- f- ' v j ,

f.VDUFFIE IS THANKED .

FOR DEED WHICH HELPED '
LEPER TO GET MONEY,

,; ..' ".
Captain' of' Detectives McpufTle. has

received the following self-explanator-y,

letter:- - V-'- ;.; - :

. 'Kalaupapa, Aug. 18,i9l3. --

"Arthur McDuffie. Esa. . r. :

U Chlef of Detectives
. "Honolulu. ....... y :" v ;

"Dear . .
- ' . v

VMr. McVelgli has" turned over to me "

the 118.50, the amonnt which I was
cheated out of by a Chinese grocery,
firm in Honolulu. V. "

.'. -- jjf
r -- Mr. McVeigh tells me that he per--

sonally "was unable to .colIectv.Hhls ' ;
money and he turned the matter oVer
to you and that In a. few hourSjyott
notified him you the cash. Good
work. ,'Mr! McDuf fie, 118.50, may not
seem much to those who have plenty;
to ine, leper. la like a million.
I . do net know how to thank' you;
enough for great kindness In' this
matter: v. . '.:'; ;.; - ; : ;

Wishing you long life and success
In all your undertakings, . .

'

V "Gratefully .yours, '. i t
TV-"- : ; VLUM YEN'

According' to the geological Purvey
flhere Is good reason to believe

Louisiana js unaenaia oy od,qj uib
greatest natural gas fields In the tfnlt-- ;
ed States. ,' "' .,

Trust Co.,

bedrooms. 40.00

s. ! we eagrave then Irce
VIELEA JEWELEY CO., LTD., 115 Hotel St.

; Limited.

FURNISHED

Bates street . . . . . ... n --
.

--0.00

Palolo Aye bet. 12th and Koko Head aves. 2 w
-:- ' .y-- v ;2

Pahoa and 6th aves., corner (ptly.v furn.). ... Zx . ; 1'
'

-- Walalac road - (ptly,. 'furn.) '.. 13 ':..-- " ...... 125.00 i
,1117 3d ave., Kalmukl. . .... . .......... ?

2 25'5?
Rcbke st, Punnul ...i. ..... "

. , ..... r 75.00

UNFURNISHED.
.... .

Oahu ..

Walk . . . . . . ..... .'.
st. i..............

5th
lane ..... ...........

.

131J Maklki . . . .

rise, . . . .
. . . . .... . -

..... ..... . v
1

aves..

'

i

1

as there

-

;

tere

.
"' ft

;

'

. :

"

Sir:'-.- .

had'

poor It

your
:

--
'

"
t

?
, :

that

'

'.

;. .
.

.

. -- . .

- ' -

."

... 2 bedrooms. .... ...$27.50
., 2 0.00
;....;..$25.0O and , 40JW
,.. 4 " ...... 30.00
. 3 " 21.00 '

..3 " ......20.0).:

.. 3 " v '33.00 :
,,. .'4 - ' 320
.. 4 " ... . 16.00 ;

2 " 18.00
: ' .i..30.0T.. 2 :

.. 3; " 30.00

.. 4 ; ...... 40.00

. . 3 . T -- '" -- ... . 23.00
5 50.00

.. 2 ...... 30.00
3- - "V 40.00

.. 2 - 22.50

.. 3 w
. 40.00

.. 2' " , .:.... 23.00.,
"2,. ;,.V--A.;1- 5
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V

Fresh ': Fish '

Salmon and Halibut
': " SMOKED Hv:-- V

Salmon and Halibut
' 'I ' ' ....' .;. .."' .r

:'." ' '
--

' .v... . , .. .; ...

If you have not tried these, ,

' "" V
:

? : : V " ' ;';':..';;'V-- . :

;i Now is a goo time o legin. - ,

....f y - '.

Beef, Mutton,
"

ItAKK GOOD

r : yisiKi):KAvj: ?

; :

Metropolitan
....- - r; :

Phone

I'-- :
'

.FOB

Women, Men

Pork

' '"'!:.: : ,m. -

QUALITVi AND

; tv.
' 51

Meat 'Market
, .. .

3445. v.r.'i

and Children

11:15 P. fit v

. .
;;..(..-.- .

. ...... -

; 'U We have just received a .new:; ,)
ASSORTMENT OF LATOST:OTYLES V

Priceil from 50c to $1:25.

Bathing
'

Shoes, lligli or Low,riri Manj;;Ctlors
. From 35c to $3.50. -

f
U

Rubber Lined Bags' for carrying tiro Bathing. Suit
to and from 1 the lcach, 75c to $1.25.;

- v
; v Cork Suvf --Balls, .15c. 25c. and 'sOe. ' U-

-

. . . - ' ...' v ' ' -
) , ..

Bensoh, SmitK & Gdii LtcLv
, - TheHexall Store V;

'Fort and Hotel Sts. : - ! 1

.

"

Phono 1297
1 ; OPEN UNTIL

...

:

At last you can make propre--
ly-tim- ed flaish li g Kt p htft o- -

grap hs w i t H hand or tripod
camera indoors or outdoors,
indarkness
cial ' light or broad daylight.

,
' : :V--

: Use the new 2 i'.'

IMP FLASHLIGHT GUN'

.

" V; y -

'
'; which ig

nites the flash and oper.atesthe shut-
ter simultaneously. See this at

Honolulu Photo SiipplyjCo.
"Everything lhotogral)hic,,

4
Fort' Street

11 C E . G A.M
AND GENERAL DAIRY J?fibyTv9 i

Get them at

"Where the
Phone 4225

C?rti .

ill,

:. ... v i y

V.'

'

j
.J-

- : :

;

:

fI l

Price is Rjslit.V
Fort and Beretania

1T 1 P1 If lrr'C CV j
i I ! ! r1 vN
, k i X j L. is ,

r

2 iVVIZ.S'
m

Ml; '( it IhIiAMI

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N, WEDNESDAY; AUG UST 25, 1915.

1111:1
Dane at Haklwa Saturday Night.

A most enjoyable dance took place'
at the Haleiwa hotel last Saturday
night for the guests of the hotel and
visitors from neighboring town.i and
elsewLcre. As the fad now is Jor mo-

torists making the trip around the Isl-

and to spend tfle night at Haleiwa nr.fi
return to town the next day, the hptel
guests were many. There were a
number of dinner parties before the
dance, among them being one at which
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Carter were
hosts. At Mr. and irs Carter's tabre
were Mr. and Mrs. H. M.- - von Holt,
Miss "Bud" Carter, Miss Phoebe Car-
ter, Misa Hilda! von Holt, Miss Mary
von Holt,: Miss Catherine von Holt,
Hermann von Holt, Mr. Sirpng, Ronald,
von Holt and others.... . v ;

dinner party was
one whose members" motored from
Fort , Shatter, . vt .thls table', covers
were laid folr Capt. and Mrs. Charles
S. iJncoln, Lieut, and Mrs. Rlchardr
son, Miss Maggie Mae 'Richardson,
Miss Catherine Lenlhan, Miss Lye?
Webb, Weut U McD. gilvester, Lieut
Charles Lyman and Lieut- - W. G. Jones.

After, the dance, for .which music
was furnished .by the ; 4th Cavalry
band, the guests all went for. a moon--J

light jswim i , v;;-: .v,-- "'-

Among.: some noticed were Aleut,
and Mrs. Frank Anderson Sloan, Cap-
tain and Mrs. C. S." Richards,' Mr, and
Mrs. M. M. von( Holt Mr.r and . Mrs.
George R. Carter, Miss "Bud7 Carter,
Miss Catherine Lenihan, . Lieut and
Airs.. Richards, Lieut and Mrs. L. O.
Mathews Miss Mix. Lieut nd Mrs.-- ; A.
Johnson! Mr. and Mrs.. John Hughes,
Mr and Mrs..Sadtler. Miss Lucy Webb,
Miss Maggle Mae Richardson,- - -- Mss
Miriam Stacker. Miss - Ruth, . Stacker,
Miss Mary von Holt Mfss Hilda von
Holt Miss Catherine --von Holt , Miss
Ethel Glade, Miss Lightfoot Miss U?u- -

ise Churchill, Miss . Electa Williams,
Lieut Charles Xyiaan, Lieut L. Men.
Silvesters Lieut . Howard P, Mililgan,
Lieut S H. .Wheeler, Lieut E. G. Mc- -

Cleave, Ca pt ? Samuel S. Creightpn,
Lieut Carl 'Spatz,' Lieut Charles Ha- -

vercamp and many others. v

-.. . .ai

Matsoniar Takes' AwaV . y'una Folks;
Already .mempers or jna g?y ajg

er set who have made the-summ- er so--1

claV season in Hono)ilacli' 4. sdccefS
are leaving for-- the mainland, . lnis
morning the Matsonia- - carried away a
full passenger list and many of those
who left the islands are on their way
to Eastern colleges.' Mrs."! E.?A. Jones
left with her three daughters, Helen
Margaret and Catherine who will go
East for another two years. During
their summer In the islands the Jones
girls 'have been, the motive for--a num
ber of entertainments and as the
steamer pulled 'Away." from the dock
this-mornin- g there was a large gath-
ering at the wharf to bid'them; bon
voyage. v h : ; ;V' .

v
:

Miss Emily .Cooke, the charming
daughter of.Mr. and Mrs. J..P. Cooke,
and her brother,; J.VP JA were also
among the departing young folks, .The.
Cookes. bare, been, entertained 'exten;
sively this summer, and 'their friends
are delighted that '. they, will return
again next summer. . J V; "

Stanley Mott-amit- n. eiaesi soa.oi
Mr. and Mrs. E- - A, Mott-Smit- h; was
another of the collegians going East
Mr.'.Mott-Smlt-h graduated from Puna-ho-u

Academy this spring and he is on
his way to Cornell, where he will take
up a four years', course. ; : ; i .'

Mr. and Mrs. George C Beckley ; ;
at Del Monte. . -

Mr. and Irs. George C Beckley,
who left here early in the- - spring to
spend a ' year on the mainland, : have
been heard from recently In Del
Monte, where they are spending aiew
weeks. The San Francisco Chronicle
says of them: ,

"Mr. and Mrs. George C. Beckley.of
Honolulu . arrived at - Del Monte in
their motor from San Francisco Sun-
day. Monday morning' early, at five
o'clock, they went out on Monterey
bay to fish for salmon, returning with
a big catch. Both Mn and Mrs. Beck-
ley are enthusiasts on natural sports.
Early Tuesday morning they motored
out to Del Monte Rancho for a deer
hunt, accompanied "by Mr. Charles In-

gles, who is an expert guide In this
part of the woods.: The Beckleys re

Igret that they.'..did not plan, for more
time at Bel Monte, and less in the
mountain region, - where they spent
most of, their time, but say the next
time thev will nlan accordingly. Mr
Beckley; .also states that Del Montr
may expect an exodus from Hawaii
In the summers to come, Jbtrs., Beck-

ley. was formerly Misa Campbell of
Honolula and of royal blood." - i

.;.;; 'I: X

. A most successful dance took
place a, the Oahu Country Club for
the members and their guests last
evening; A number of people motored
in for a dance after the Melba eon-ce- rt

Cot and Mrs. Charles Brom-well- 's

large dinner party for Mrs. Car-
ter Harrison, her sister, Mrs. Heatoa
Owsley, Miss Edith Harrison and Mrs.
McCarthy, motored in for dancing
after the delightful party at the Brom-we- ll

residence in College Hills.
'

v
Luncheon At Haleiwa.

. Mr. John McCandless was host at a
delightfully informal luncheon at Ha-

leiwa hotel on Sunday; his guests be
ing Col, and Mrs. FYancis MFrench,

j:.-V,brs!?- owl t
the afternoon and motored back to
town at dusk.' ' .vn v ..; .

Dance at the Moa w HoteK .ilt3fh
' There was a pleasant dance at; the
Moana hotel lastMonday evening for
the guests at the hotel and anetabers- -

of Honolulu society. - Madame Melba
graced the occasion wUh her presence.

v- jl c. ::.. v '
John Goodman, the eldest sen of Mr

and . Mrs IL P. Goodman; who ha
been In Honolulu with Ma parn ans
hs brother for ' thepast, fortnight
sailed for San Francisco in the. Mat
sonia this morning. Mr. Goodman is
the coxswain of - the- - Stanford "eiehf
which has done sncb splendd work iu
the regattas in California and in the
East this year, and -- for the-- past: two
years has been assistant yell t leader.
With the opening of the fait semester
at ' Stanford, however- - Mr: . Goodman
will take his place in the - student
body as the first yellJeader. -- ; -

f Mr.; and Mrs. Good man .and their
ion George expect to remain in Hono
lulu; unUl August Zt whea, they will
leave In the Korea. , Ut ic;

jllte Ollva .Lindsay, of... Maui, who.
has been visiting-Miss- : Dorothy Guild
oh; College I street, , will . return, to her
home; on the. Valley Island tomorrow.'
Miss , Lindsay came; to ; Honolulu to
hear Madame 'Melba ,ln .her .two con-

certs and during, her,' short stay, here
has been entertalnedt a number of
Informal affairs.'.'.' V'", .

' ;'.: 't:
- ; : !. '

.

' .The' Misses Orme iSawj er and Lou:"
iser Sawyer, who hayespent .the.. sum-
mer in' Honolulu,' left, lor' their home
In San Jose this ,, morning.', . Durfng
their visit to the Islands the Sawyer
girls have' been entertained extensive
ly and so pleasant was thefrswy In
Honolulu j tha they; plan to return

' 'again hex! year. ;--
'

v' Mlss' Corinda Lbw,a who baa :been
spendtns the summer, with her' pa--

rentsrMr. and Mrs. Eben P. Low, will
return" to " the 'East on1 September 8.
Miss Low has Vperit two years tat
Smith's CoIIegieMariarfle 'Intends ?to
remain there for the ; completion of
ber course.
- .'i ..jCfi t ;.-,- ,.,'

Mf.v WUliam W. y Webber.f who1 has
been visiting in Hqnoluir.for the past
month, , was departirif passenger to
the Matsonte this, morning. Mr-- ? Web-
ber expects 'Ito camtJfor ,fwo tfeoks
in .the; Rockies .befretUJnaJng to his
home In Boston. Masit.Qnti 6.6 reaiftae

'Madame Melba and, her party'motor
ed around tho lslnq oSiSay stop-- i
ping at Haleiwa fcflr 3nDjThe,
lajnous , prima aonna' rcwaaea ai
afternoon to listen to .the '4th Cavalry
band,' which ; furnished 1 1

terrace of the-note- l grounflw T i f. f I

. Frederick . .Withington, j who ,. has
spent the summer here, - will return
to the.Ea8t Jn Si feptnerKftMr. With-Ingto- n

is a son of Mr.;And:lrs. sD. j.
Withington. . JUst when hit fli:Ve- -

turn to the Islands agalnjatlbej
L'. .-

' ' f tJ ..., .t

Miss Dorothy. Haw&4aqg!
and

returning ' passenger ; in.; theLuriine.
ajiss mwK nas Deen siyngT,a sisier
ia" Berkeley.' CaJ.", forJa, 'nufnber' bf a

i rs. Buckland anrf ' M Iss ,i Vivfn i
Buckland were ' among ' the outgoing
passengers in the :

M a ts'oWa7 this morn-
ing. They are planning :a 4rfp td'New
Yorfc and will return to th islands 4ln

" -'" .--':three months'.
r.v-r- ; ui;7.

i Lieut, and Mrs. - Frank .'Andersen
Sloan have spent a number of days
at ' the Haleiwa hotel, and- - returned
this-wee- k to their quarters?- - at Port
Shafter. ;. ' . . ' i- - i .- -

r Judge and ' Mrs Ek M Watson . and
their two charming" little daughters,
Virginia and Lilly Moore, are spend-
ing some time at the Haleiwa hotel-- -

Miss. Irma Wodehouse . leaves for
Maui on Thursday. ; She will be gone
for a number of months.

Lieut and Clrs. 'Tod Sloan
their two daughters scent the' week
end at Haliewa.

I SOCIETY?
'

'

.;
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence) -

WASHINGTON D.i CW 'Aug. 13.
Reginald R. Belknap of the San

Francisco gave . a . luncheon at-- - New-
port in honor of the former - ambas-
sador to Berlin, Mr. David Jayne Hill
of Washington.- - and Mrs HI11. X Cmdr.
Belknap was Mr. Hill's naval attache

We furnish tables, chairs

KimV and

THE

to EerUn.i-.Tb- e guests were Rear A3
miral and Mrs. French E. Cb.adw:ck,
Reaf VldmiraT t CamproaH ttclL I Wins--.

low. Rear Admiral Austin M. Knight
Mr. atiff Mrs. Basil King. Mr. and Mrs.
John Thompson 'Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
John- - R. Abney, Mr, and ,Mrs; Lyman
Colt Josephs. Capt 5 and Mrs. Roger
Welles.' Martin WeHes, Mrs. Arthur
MacArthur. Mr.. and Mrs. John Elliott
and Lfeuts.; Isaac C'Bogart and Con-- '
rad Ridgley.-- ; ; r ;!;. m.'--

, . .

' The Spanish ambassador and Mmc
de Riano, Mr. and Mrs. ' Peter Gerry
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Astor Mrs.
Richard Townsend, Mrs. Herman Oel-ric- hs

and - Mr. Preston Gibson .were
among the 60 guests entertained by
Mrs. Richard Stevens at a dinner andi
dance at Hilltop Inn, Newporf

The guests, were seated at the, outer
edges of a large square table.' In the
center was a depressed landscape ra
dialing from a villa which, suggested
Castle Point the historic home of the
Stevens family- - in Hoboken, N. J. The
villa, the windows of which glowed
with light stood upon an eminence
overlooking a miniature Hudson river,
upon the ' surface of which were var- -

Jous river craft in proportionate size.
Small evergreen' trees softened the
inner edges where the landscape join
ed the table.; r

The Secretary of the Treasury and
Mrs.'McAdoo arrived at Cornish, N.
H., to" spend a " fevr days with the
President; and Miss :Wilson. They
made the 'trip . by automobile from
their summer home at North' Haten,
Me inr 22 hours. . . v v

: Dr.,5rayson,r who. has been visiting
in Boston, has retcrned to Harlaken
den House, and Miss Clairs Batten of
New Yorkthas arrived on a ylsl to
Miss Margaret Wilson. ' ...

The engagement of Miss Olga-W- i

borg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank
B. Wiborg of New York ,and Cinoln
natl, and well 'known In this . city,
where the family has resided, and Mr.
Sidney - Webster Fish, son of Stuy ve--

sant Fish of NeW York, whose wife
recently died, was announced., r Mrs
Wiborg was 'Miss- - Adelino Moulton
Sherman, daughter of Maj. Hoy t Sher- -

man. - jno aaie nas , ueen set iar me
wedding; but it Is expected to. be an
Important' event of the early winter
in New 'York.-- '. ; U, r

An engagement recently announced
in New York, of ' Mr. Herman 3. Mur
ray and . Miss . S.usanne 'Warren, both
of that city, is of particular interest
la Washington, Mr. Alurray . being, the
gnihdaonof the late Mra. LeBov.. wife
f 4iiirfir LerJloy; who- - was conaldert

eo? tmfoit the most beautiful woraett
of her dav and, was the.. daughter of
the aSe : Mr. . John Bartrant North of
jniarjclty.-

-
r- - i v '

'

v Mrs. Joseph . H. Moore announces
fetbe: marriage, of -- her daughter, Gladys
tijiancuara.ana ueut. unannmg per
napiane, nth United States Infantry.
t The1 ceremony? took place yesterday
afternoon-.a- t Mrs.; Moore's .residence.
1916 G street the Revobert Talbot
rdctor o&Sf Paul's church, officiating.

hOwing- - to'the. recent- - death xf the
bride's father. Dr. Moore, ; the cere
mony was. very quiet and was. witness
ed by a small family party. . ;

The -- bride, who' was given In jnar

gown Of lvory-tlate- d satin: adorned
with rose point Jacer: and she carried

jshower bouquet of brido ;roses and.
lilies of the valley.' "v. ,

The engagement" of r Miss v Louise
Wood,-daughter- , of the late Cyrus a
.Wood of Worcester, Mass., and Feder-
al Judgie Walter, Evans of Louisviire,
Ky.r . was , announced at Pittsfleld,
Mass. ... Judge .Evans .was a former
United States commissioner of inter-
nal revenue, and was a member of the
,54th .and 66th .congresses. He , .was
appointed to the federal bench by
President McKinley in 1899. j

H FROCKS AT

JEFFS' PARLORS

The Jeffs Fashion Co., Inc. has just
received new afternoon and evening
frocks, also stunning models in tail-
ored suits just the thing for those
expecting to visit - the San Francisco
fair. Rooms 302-30- 3 Hawaiian Trust
Bldg.,' 116 King st Adv.

Regular commercial communfeatinr
by wireless between Honol iu arte
Japan, to oi en on October 1, is prom
ised in a cable message from: the Japanes-

e-department of the MaroaT sVr
tern td the Hawaii Shin;x). Jho .dist-- .

' 'ance ' over which the messages wK
travel is 340r mil-- . k i --f

TTT- -

.r:
1

and every equipment for sdcial

PALACE
" 4lThe Oasis

Mr. Mrs. W. P. 3;awk3's, Mria8e by.hfr moer, wore a beautiful

and

WASHINGTON

f reeman ana
. .A A t

mailer inegnisiWtSmLntJS. ,

i' In the stores aiij officer, tho use of electric

- fans is now considered as important as proiwr
; lighting and heating. ' - ': y : y v

, It a cognized fact that breeze, when

4

" needed, makes customers shopaierj and em- -'

ploves work better. .
y'-:' ? ' "

i : - Electric fans for business uses should meet ;r .

.Qi' eyer7.demand economy; etlicicnoy" "and hf

long life.

The Westinglioiise Fan is j up-to-da- te in

- every detail. , .'r r". y ,J-t- ;..;.;

: - --fTherer art? twelve different styles cWestrtia
k, . .iigiio use. raiis iu cuuofce iruui. cuwes

, complete .with cord and

i'iiTI hi1. . iT

-
'1

;'

'

connection.

Hawaiian Electric Co.;
" ' ;

Plioue34314 .
i .

v..
i k .

3 - J

.Grater Hotel, ;

.; v UXVU1

I. : .
'

: t
'

v ; Spce Jai ten-da- y'
' excursion by Inter-Island' Stcanif

,4 ) t

Naviation 'Co.V,leaving Honolulu every Saturday after--' i
: noon and returning Monday afternoon Kigb t ' days at ; !

All expenses' paid for; $48 including steamer' '.

; transportation, automobile from Hilo to Hotel and rc
and Hotel expenses.' :' '

7,
'

; : The Crater situated in the heart of all in-- , :

teresting walks, etc' For information see our Honolulu f
"; agents, the Wells-Farg- o & Co. Express. ; i ' '.

gatherings of all kinds, as well

OE SWEETS

Oriental Goo &
Silk and Cotton
Crepe 'Kimonos

Hotel SW fiaar Nuuanu.

T

as the necessary. . Z

'i

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, moulds, card characters, eta, for'
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as cards at many social functions. . Our products are the best ancl
the prices are Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an. excellent cafe..
Try it for your 0 'iryiyy u ;..

..
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INSURE
with

Castle & Cookie; Ltd.
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE AND

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE I

Mi,.
As soon as you
have booked your
passage, come Ito

us and arrange
for a

LETTER OF
C RED IT

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD,

Corner Fort and Merchant

Barak ' of
Honolulu

LIMITED

Imu K. N. X. Letter f
Credit and TraTIer' , Qiecka
available throughovi tha . world.

Cable Transfers
at Lou est Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
- (Limited) ;

' '

- SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMI88I6N MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING, and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS.

TOKT IT, HONOLULU, T. B.

List ef Ofrfcra and Dlreeton:
B. F. BISHOP. .......Preaident
0. H. ROBERTSON .... .

- ..Vlce-Prealde- nt and Manaxer
fL . IVERS , . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
B. A. R, ROSS. . . . . . .Treaaurer
O. R. CARTER... . . . .Director
C H. COOKE. . . . . ... .Director
J. R. 3ALT .Direcior
R. JL COOKE. ....... .Director
A. QARTLE Y . ........ Director
D. O. MAT.. . .... . .. . .Auditor

L

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents foi Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Cjmpany of
Londc.l. New York. Underwrit
rs Agency; Provldenct Wssn-Ingt-

lnsurn Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlr.a.

IMt VUKCIAmA SPECtfc
bank; livted.

leo.
Caplal sunsi;rlbd. . .

Capilal.psM u... . J'.O00 0
Reserve fund ... ...19,600,iV)0

4WOKI Lv' Mr"r

Giffard 4 Roth
Itfignwalc B:dgM 02 Kjrchant 8t

STOCK IND RONO BROKERS
inl-- - Honcvi fc an tn.--

SugsrFactcn
Commission Merchants
tnd Insurance Agents

Ainta for t 4 '
Hawaiian Ccmmerctal ft Bexax

Co, -- iv-
Salka Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company..
Kahuku Plantation Company.
UcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company. ,

Kauai Railway Company. 4

Kauai Fruit A Land Co, LU
Honolua Ranch. r '

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay 44 yearly on 8avlngtD-- :
petlta compoundad twlaa ;

Annually,

Wa arrango all klnda of trlpa- -
everywhere in every detail.

Alao luaua and hulaj.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sta.

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED. ,

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

S6 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.:;

:
';

"" ''
Carrlea on a Truet

Buatneaa In all . lta
..branchea. r:, i .

'

J. F. MORGAN COm LTD.
;

; STOCK BROKERS
Information Fumisheo ina Leant

Made. '
Merchant Street 8tar Sulldhif

- Phona 157? :; ; I''

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $15.
Partially furnished house; $32.50.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; $3(.

For Sale.
Choice building lots in Kalihl.

J. H. Schnack,
Estate

842 iCaa.iumanu St. Telephone S633

FOR. SALE.
The valuable waterfront residence

of Mr. Kekumano at I'cninsula; front- -

i pe 190 fl., depth 250 ft., airy
cottage, Kor vant quirtcrs, manicnie
lav.n, 'chado trees, sw! fisnins. Trices

P. E, E. STKAUCH
Wslt HMl 14 H. Kins 8t

!') HlTil n Vni

niNmm
1111 mm

- HONOLULU 8TAB BULLETIN, AVEDX ESDA Y; At GUST 23. 1915.

M01111116 Ofb
CHAGE
No sales were recorded at this morn

iDg's session of the local stock, ex
change, but bid and ask prices were
maintained at about yesterday's lerel
One exception was Olaa. which was
bid for in vain at 6 1-- though it
changed hands yesterday and between
boards at 6. Onomea and Pioneer
were the only other active stocks be-

tween boards. Inter-Islan- d, with a last
recorded sale at $183. was dealt in to
day at $17.50. Tanjang Olok and Pa
hang Rubber changed hands at 20 and
10, respectively, both figures being
those of previous sales. ;

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, August 25.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander Baldwin.Ltd
C. Brewer & Co. .... . . . .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 21 22

Haiku Sugar Co. ....... 160 170
Haw. Agrl. Co. . . . . . . 210
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. . . .... 36 3t
Haw. Sugar Co. ...... 36 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... 4 5
Honomu Sugar Co. .... . . 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. . . 21

Kahuku Plan. Co. . . . . . 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 167
Koloa Sugar Co. .... ....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 7 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. ....... 24 25
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. . . . . 6 , 6

Onomea Sugar Co. . 34 34

Paauhau S. Plan. Co... ... .... '21
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia Plantation Co. .. 160 170
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co. ......
San Carlos Mill. Co., Ltd. T

Waialua Agri. Co. ....... 22 22
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . . a

Waimanalo .Sugar Co.. . . .... 200
Walmea Sugar Mill Co....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd... a

Haiku .P. ' & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ... , . .
Haw Pineapple Co. 34
Hilo R.R. Co. Pfd. ...... a

Hilo Ry. Co., Com. . .... .45 . .55
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 18 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd . ... ... 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com . .... .. 100 . . . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co:... '.

I.-- I. Steam Na v.. Co.. ; . . .... 200
Mutual Tel. Co.. . ; . , .. . 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... .... 148
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . 10 ....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 20 ....

BONDS. .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 0s. . a

Haw. C. Sc. Sugar Co. 5s..
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s . .. 92 a a

Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s . . a a

Haw. Ter. 4a
Haw.' Ter. 3s .'. . . ... ...,. a .. ft

Hilo R.R,Co. 6s Issue 01 56 60
Hilo R.R.C0: R.&E.Con.6s UO 4

Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s... 78
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 6s... 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co! 6s, . a a a

McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 100
Mutual Tel. Bs' .... 101 ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s... . . 105 .105
Olaa. Sugar Co.' 6a . '. . . . . .. . . 91
Pacific G. & F. Co.' 6s.. . 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. a - 'm a a

Pioneer 'Mill Co.' 5s. . . : .
.
100 a a a

San Carlos' Mill Co. 6s. . a ' a.,a a

Waialua AgrL Co. 6s..,. 100 "

Sales : Between Boards 10, '25, 5
Pioneer 27; 5 Onomea, 34; 10 JO
Olaa 6; 100 Hilo Cora., .50; 30 Pahang
10; .5 Tanjong Olok 20; 5 I.--I. S. N.
Co. 197.

: Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.71 cts or $94.20 per ton.

Sugar 4.71cts
Beets

Hnry Waterfteusa fruit Co.

Members Honolulu Stock aid Bona

Fort land Merchant tftreat
Taleohene 1208

RUSSIAN SUGAR SITUATION.

The director of the Kleff Excise De
partment states that the amount of
fine sugar (sand sugar) : at the sugar
factories of the Kieff district at pres
ent exceeds the quantity owned by
these factories in the previous year
by 5,000,000 poods (30.000 short tons).
There are about 13.000,000 p-o-

(23o,roo short tons) of fine sugar in
the Province cf Kieff. ; The reason
why this sugar was not placed on the
market was the scarcity of cars; but
according to information received bv
tiie excise department this obstacle is
now removed, and susar will.be placed
on the market in sufficient quantities
The high prices on sugar are caused
by the increased cost of production.
the scarcity of fuel end of labor, the
high cost of some of the material, and
the difficulty cf. transportation.

The prices are also considerably in
fluenced by the unavrrable prosperts
for the future production of sugar, the
uncertainty of this senson's crop, and
the iTi'obably difficulty in securing the
required material. The . namilacfnr
crs who josF;eF8 a sTiply of suir a
unwilling, to place it rn the market
fR they erpect to realize hetter price
in the future.

'The refined-s'ica- r s'tuaticri s.r?-- r'

Kni'llrstod. Cn May 1. iftl".. Ver
were 3.000.00.) roods (54.000 short
tens) of refined su-ra- r at the sui'ar
factories of the Province -- f Ki"fT; '
this quTt'ly bus siic conH'rr-','-decreased- ,

nnd the of t'nes"
sugar factories' hpvj ri's ontinuei c;
er 'ticn? to n'ako rrpa'rs. v

The crnsnniPtlcr of . refinetl 3 rar
hr.4: lii e. cn: : iiii.r. : i,r

army, w hile th:- - c ruuti. tinn c.f '.siiear

AUSTRALIA BUYS

FREELY FROM
, ', . '. -

.More than 40 . ships . are now In
service in the Japan-Australi- a trade
and the demand is so great that even
more are needed, according to the Ja
pan Advertiser of Tokio. This. paper
in an article relative to the unprece
dented demand for freighters on this
run. says in part:

The Itsukushima Maru (388$ tons)
has now been placed on the Austra-
lian run. The vessel has been char
tered at the rate of 80,000 yen for the
round trip. In addition It is expected
that the Wada Maru will shortly be
chartered for the same purpose.

This would bring the fleet of extra
ships on this route up to 41 vessels
in all. It Is reported that the Austra
lian trade Is the briskest of all, the
scarcity of hold space being continual
ly felt. The cargo for Australia com
prises 60 per cent of wheat and ce
ment, phosphates for fertilizers.
matches and other piece goods mak
ing np the remainder

' Since the end of May, In spite of
the . extra boats put on this service "by

the N. Y. K., space available has nottv
ing like met the demands. In fact no
such boom has ever been experienced
in the annals of Japanese shipping.
The amount' of goods exported up to
date by these xtra ships alone
amounts to 140,000 tons, also a rec
ord for the Japan-Australia- n trade for
such a short period.

"Judged from the present conditions
of the trade, the boom is' expected
to last for the latter half of the year.
Thet N. Y. K. formerly maintained
three vessels on this service, the Nlk-k- o

Maru, Hitachi Maru and Tango
Maru, but In view of the growing de
mand for bottoms, the. same company
added some time ago the Totomi Maru
and Tientsin Maru. :

"Now more vessels will ' shortly be
taken off otherN. Y; K. services to
be added to this route. At the same
time coastwise shipping has recently
been active as the busy season has
just set in; Great activity is notice
able in shipments of lumber from the
Hokkaido ' and Kamchatska trade in
fish manure is active just at present
and freighters are in great demand in

' " 'that direction."
a m a

UURFALL, il
So Runs'Story as Told on Su- -

rnenan laoiei vvnuen ee-- f
fore Days of Abraham ,

I PHlUADELPrtlAAlt was. not Adam
and Eve who brought about the - fall
of man, but .Noah, according to a
translation of a tablet now in theUni
verslty of Pennsylvania museum. An
announcement to this effect was made
today by a representative of the mu

r '-seum. -

According to the Sumerian theol
ogy found on the tablet. Which is said
to have been written before the days
of Abraham, and translated by Dr. Ste-
ven Langdon, professor of Assyriology
in Oxford university, England, Noah
was ordered not to eat. of the cassla
tree in the Garden of Paradise, and
when he disobeyed the curse fell up
on him. " - -

Dr. Langdon, according to the an
nouncement, says that this tablet is
at least 1000 years older than the Gen
esis account, and so far as is knov. n.
is the oldest record of the sort in ex
istence. The tablet was written more
than 4000 years ago, possibly 7,0

years, and evidently records a tradi-
tion which goes back to the early his-
tory of man.

The Babylonian d Sumerian ac
counts place the flood at something
like 33,000 B. C, and the lapse of time
between the creation and the flood is
filled by 1C kings, who reigned alto-geth- er

432,000 j'ears. The reason that
later kings reigned comparatively
short periods Is that Noah sinned in
eating of the cassia tree.

WEATHER TODAY

Honolulu, T. H.. Aug. 25.
Temperature ? a. m.. 7i; 8 a. m.,

71; 10 a. m.. 78; 12 ncKn, 82; minimum
last night, 74; barometer at 8 a. m.,
30.00; dew-poi- nt at 8 a. m.. 65; rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 6:; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m.. ;.67&; total rainfall
during past 21 hours, trace.

Vind- -i a. m.. NK-4- ; 8 a. m.. E-4- ;

10 a. ni. . E-- 1 2 ; 12 noon , NK--1 1 ;

movement, past 21 hours. 21 S.

by the population hns great" y in
creas?d cn aceo'.mt of lap prohibiiior
of alcoholic drinks.

Yes Many People
have told us the same story distress

: after eating, gases, heartburn. A

lrfore and rfier ear h meal will relieve

t

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. j

fVAAVpj)Pr
LUItLINE HAS SETI

II'fRECORD

FORTRIP

Rrinsiric the largest number of nas- -

sengers she has ever carried. 71, and
f setting for herself a new speed rec
ord for the trip from San Francisco
here, C days, 7 hours and 4 minutes,
the Matson steamer Lurline docked
here at 6 o'clock last evening. Her
best former record for the trip was
6 days and 12 hours. (

She brought 69 cabin and 12 steer-
age passengers, including a numuer of
school teachers returning from the
mainland. Among the Honolulans re-

turning were Thomas IL Petrie, secre-
tary of Castle & Cook, Matson agents:
Jack Young, of Young Brothers, and
Mrs. J. H. Magoon and child.

Tomorrow afternoon the Lurline
will sail for Kahului, returning here
Sunday morning. She sails for San
Francisco at 4 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon.. "'. ';'

mxfo NOTES
The U. S. lighthouse tender Colum-

bian's put cn a cruise.-

; Batteries of the submarine F-- 2 are
being recharged this week. Tlie craft
is lying at the naval dock. ;

The American-Hawaiia- n ' steamer
Kentuckian is due here from Seattle
September 4. She will probably bring
mall from the Northwest

The U. S. army transport Sherman
is expected to arrive here September
4 or 5 from the Philippines, en route
to San Francisco. The transport left
Manila August 15, and stopped at Na-
gasaki en route.

With 30 passengers' and freight for
Honolulu, the Hilonian is en route
here, having sailed from San 7 Fran-
cisco yesterday. The boat Is due n
dock here next "Tuesday. August 31.
the same day the Mongolia arrives.

I Due Friday afternoon; the T. K. It.
liner Nippon Mam is bringing mail
from San Francisco. The steamer
will sail some r time Saturday, prob-
ably at 10 In the morning, and will
carry mall for the Orient

Visitors to the TJ. S. S. Maryland,
lying a" Pier 6, at the foot of Alakea
street, number about a dozen persons
a day,' according to the ship's officers.
Saturday and Sunday afternoons vis-
itors are more frequent . than on any
other day. '

"::
' .,

.With 240 Vabin passengers'on board,
including Madame iv'ellle Melba. -- the
famous grand opera soprano: '; Dr. ii
O. Howard, chief of the bureau of en-

tomology, U. S. Department of Agri-
culture; and several other notables,
the Matsonia sailed for Sa.n Francisco
at 10 o'clock this morning from Pier.
15. She has 6530 tons of sugar. 20.000
cases of canned pineapples, and other
freight, for a. cargo. ;

"I think you ticket clerks are unin-
tentionally responsible for a lot of
divorces," humorously remarked a
ticket buyer in the office of Castle &
Cooke, Matson line agents, this morn
ing. He had tried to obtain a state
room for himself and his wife on the
Matsonia. but found everything had
been. sold but. He had to be content
ed with a berth in the "men only" sec-
ond class, while his wife went first
class, other Women passengers shar
ing their stateroom 'with her. :

N. Y. K. PLAN FOR NEW

SERVICE IS PUBLISHED

A monthly steamship service be
tween New York and the Orient by
way of the Panama canal is to be
established by the Nippon Yusen .Kai-sh-a

Company "in response to urgent
needs of Japanese shippers." according
to a despatch from the United States
embassy at Tokio.

oix of the company's boats now on
the eastern run," an announcement
says, "will be placed in the service.
and will return to the Orient from
ftu rope via America and the Panama
canal. Three of these vessels are of
7500 tons gross tonnage and three of
60C0 tons. Five will touch at New
Ycrk and one at Philadelphia. It is
said that this service will be increased
by six additional vessels by May 1,
1916, and that Galveston will be made
a port of call during the cotton sea-sc- n.

It is also announced that these
vessels will probably touch at Hono-
lulu." Washington Star.

FASSI50EBS ARK1TID

Per I.-- I. str: W. G. Hall, from Kauai,
ugust 2". Mrs. L. Scbf and daughter.
Ir3. J. K. Cnckctt and three children.

K. Coekett. A. B. MelancvJ Rev. J.
Takedi. E. X. Haueuu. Miss C. K. Da
vidson.: K. Kanuaniu, Mr. .Midkiff, Mrs.
J. H. Moragne.

PROPOSALS will be received at
the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Navy Department, Washington. D. C,
until 10 o'clock a. m., September 28,
1915, . fcr delivering covers for catch
basins, and white pine pattern at the
naval staticn. Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
Apply for proposals to the nary pay
rffice.. Ilonoliilii. Hawai. or to th
B.iresu "SAML'EL McOOWAiN, i'av-mast- er

Gt neraL U. S. N.
; 62."1-Au- 2". Sept 1. .

JAPAN GETS BUSY

GRABBING AT

; TONNAGE

Numerous orders for the construc-
tion of new cargo and passenger
steamers have recently been placed
with Japanese shipbuilders, according
to the Manila Cable-Xew- a American,
which has this to say concerning ship
building In the Flowery, Kingdom:

"Japan shipbuilders have recently
received numerous orders for the con-
struction of new cargo and passenger
steamers, as the view is held in the
Far East that after the war there will
be a considerable demand for tonnage

"It is said that some British own
ers have been making inquiries as to
whether Japanese shipyards are will-
ing to accept orders and asking for
particulars as to prices and dates of
delivery.

'The Nippon Yusen Kaisha, which
recently ordered nine large steamers
from the Kawasaki dockyard of Kobe
and the Mitsu Bishi shipyard at Naga
saki for their European service, have
just - decided to build seven cargo
steamers of 400 tons each and five
passenger and cargo steamers of 30Q
tons each to be run on the coastwise
and Asiatic trade routes.

rASSENGEES DEPARTED

A Per Matson steamer Matsonia, Aug.
23. Miss A. E. Ackerman. L. Arnold,
U. Billson, R. T. Bye, J. Blerunski, D.
Baldwin, Mrs. R, D. Baldwin, Mrs. E.
A. Berndt Miss M. Blue, Miss E. Buck
land, Mrs. C. R. Buckland. Miss E.
Buehard, F. H. Benson, Mrs. F. H
Benson, WH. Bond, Mias F. Brown
ing, Miss E. Buchanan, Miss F. Blake
ly, E. F. Bishop, Mrs. E. F. Bishop,
Miss , Brown, Miss E. Burnett T. S,

Chlng,Mrs. T. 8. Ching and child, T.
S. Ching, Jr., R. Ching, Dr. J. Buckley,
Master P. Buckley, Mrs. H. P. Bald
win, Mrs. W. Boyd, Miss I. Boardman,
J. J.- Carden, Jr C. R. Coe, Miss IL
Conklln, E. Carey, H. Cyphers, Rev.
J. P. Erdman, Mrs.;W. E. Collins, N.
Concannon, Dr. J. J. Carey, J. E.
Chase, Miss B. Cullen, Miss E. Cun
ningham, R. E. Clark, Mrs. R. E. Clark,
J. R. Clark, Mrs. J. R. Clark, Miss E
Cooke, Miss M. Carden, Mrs. C. B.
Cooper, Mrs. J. P. Cooke and child,
R. G. Curtis, W. E. Collins, Mrs. J. M.
Cummlngs, Miss F. Dillingham. W. J,
Dyer, Mra. W. J. Dyer and bild, J.
Detor, Miss K. B. Dwlght J. E. Dow,
C. Dye r,I Dyer, J, B, Dewan Mrs.--f.
Elliott' Dr. E. Elliott FisheT, Mrs.
H. Fisher, Miss N. Fisher, Miss D
Fisher1, E. Fisher, H. Fisher, Jr., O.
Fuller, J. Fleming, Mrs. A. Fuller, J
H. Goodman, H. B. Giffard, Wm
Graupe, Mrs, Wm. Graupe, Dr. I O
Howard, Mrs. A: Horner, Miss II. Har
rison, Miss A. Hay, Miss E. S. Hay,
W.. F. Horner, L.? Hyson, Miss Har-
vey, Mrs. C. Harrison, Miss E. Harri
son,: Mrs. H. G. Hamilton, .43. J. Hill
man, Mrs. S. J. Hillman, LL Hind, C.
B. Hunter, J. M. Horner, Miss B. R.
Johnson, Miss M. Jones, M rs. A. P
Johnson. Miss K. Jones, Miss H. Jones,
Miss C. Johnson, K. Kawananakoa,
Master K, Kawananakoa, Miss L. Ka-
wananakoa, Miss " I. Keniston, J. E
Kennedy, P. H: Krauss, Mrs. P. H,
Krauss, Dr. H. Kinner. W. F.' Lemon,
F. H. Ledger, Miss V. Lame, H. C. LJu,
L. Lipsitz, R. I. Lillie, Mrs. R. I. Lillie,
D. Lycurgus, L. Levy, Mrs. C. Lbomls,
G. E. Loomis, Mrs. G. E. Loomis, Mrs
H. G. Noonan, Miss O. Nash. Miss N.
Notx, Mrs. M. S. Neff, J. Neves. S. L.
Moore, Mrs. SL Moore, Miss V.
Makee, Madame . N. , Melba, Miss A
Moffitt J. Madden, Mrs. J. H. Moragne,
S. Mott-Smlt-h, Judge J. Marshall, Mrs.
S. L Morris, Miss L. Macfarlane, B. L.
Marx, Mrs. B. L. Marx, J. A. McDonald,
J, M. McPherson, Dr. :J. A. Morgan,
Mrs. J. A. Morgan, E. May, E. L. Mar
shall. H.'McNear, L.-- Mix. Mrs. L.
W. Mix, Jr., Miss B. Mix. Miss C. Mix,
J. J. Manning, J. McGrath, Miss G,
McCarthy, V. E. Macy, J. Moffitt, Dr.
J. M. Maury, J. M. Maury, Jr Mrs. J,
M. Maury, Mac Tin Chow, W. R. Mor
ris, Mr. Melancon, K. Orgill, Mrs. H.
G. Ousley. Miss A OrgilL R. Parker,
Mile. Perach. Mile.' Pacchiotto, S. C.
Poore, Mrs. W, R. Potter and child,
H, H. Powers', lira H.' H. Powers, B.
H. Pratt, Mrs. B. Pratt, Miss D. F.
Peterson, H. H. Peterson. Mr. Rosen-ble- dt

Mrs. Rose, Mrs. J. H. Raymond,
H. Handolph, Mrs. Randolph, M. A
Robinson. O. Schmidt S; W. Smyth, C.
W. Spaulding, Miss H. Slaughter. Mrs.
G. "H: Sparks, ,W. Salesbury. Miss M.
Sawyer. Miss Sawyer. Mrs. A. u
Sinclair,' F. G. Snow, Mrs. F.'G. Snow,
'A.1 R. Smyth, Mrs. A. R. Smyth. H.
Saylor. ' C. ' A. Shepherd. C. Swanson,
G. It' Sparks. B. Selling, Mrs. B. Sell-

ing. Miss M.Schrader, Ai;Schoen, Miss
E. Sc,hoen; Dr. J. E.. Stetlwelf,' Miss
M. T. I5cliaub. n'ssr E. SIckel, Master
C. Schoen. Mrs. B. F. Schocn and in
fant, S. ShimodasX'U C. Strong, "L. B.
Styles, E. N. Sinclair, F. E. Thompson,
Jr., Miss E.TrusIow."Mrs. A.'TrusloW,
R. Thompson, M ft. F.' E." Thompson,
V. E. Tenncy Mrs? tL tos; W. N.
Wheelf r, W. H. Wakely. W. S. Wise.
Mrs. W. 8. Vtlse, Miss W. Wcdiclc.'F,
T. WiIliatns.:Mrs;'WN". WheelSr, Miss
E. B. Wheeler. Miss A. V icke,- iliss
Wreden. Mrs. H. M. Wredtfn, R. P.
Wofford. Miss IL' H. Williacis. H. O.
Warren, Mfs. H. O. Warren. Mrs. L. M.
Wilson, Miss V. Watkins. Miss M.
tS alker, 'W. W. Webber. A. L. nilis.
J. Carpenter, Piatt Cooke, Mrs. E. S.
Jones.
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irHYCUnillEEYEfiEri
for Sed, WtV, Vfatwr JtjM
GRANULATED EYEL1
MuriM Oesl Saart-SM- UM Em

HotioIuIuAuctionRooms
Alakea Street opposite Bailey's

Furniture Store.

On Friday, August 27, at 10
o'xlock we shall sell without re-

serve,
'

200 White Leghorn laying
hena.

One clover cutter, 2 Cyphers
incubators, 1 green bone cutter,
1 hand corn mill a complete
outfit for chicken raising busi---
ness.

A surveyor' draughting
board and trestles, 2 oak chair,
1 chiffonier, 1 desk table, etc,
to be said for account of Robert
Munch. ;

One fine, largs koa desk, for
account of Llliuokalani Trust

A very large quantity of fcms,
palms, etc

Springs and punees, etc,"
Several slightly damaged

round dining tables, extension
6 feet : : I

Anyone having goods for sals
telephone 1535 we will haul
them free of charge. .

Personal property sates man-
aged by J. S. Bailey.

All sales conducted by Jas. F.
Morgan Co, Ltd, Auctioneer.

Remember sale will be held
at 10 o'clock, Friday, August 27.

-
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD Honolulu

' Agtnts

00k for auto trip, around lilanj
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pas.

M EACH IN FIRCT-CLA3- 3

AUTOMoafls :
Sundays special rata of
Opp. Y. M, C A. Phont ZZZ)

" "BUS3E3
To and from SCHOFIILO CAH
RACKS, Alakea and Hatal ts
very Two Hcus 71 en way,

$1.23 round trip.
HAWAIIAN TRANCrOJlTA-TIO- N

COMPANY

. - , ' i n lj pimti v
Commissioner of Pee:J f)r California --

and Ntw York; N0TAI1Y PUSLICri
Draws Mortsajes, ueecj, cuts or
Sals,' Leases, Will, etc. Attorney for
th District Court. 79 MERCHANT
8TREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1S4J.

.' BACQAGE
; - Honolulu Construction
T & Oraylna Co-- Ltd

r.

1 . IS Queen St
Phone4531

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Asrirhsr at . Any Tlat, Cn oa or

; , wma 1

n. a DIKE'S ; ADVERTISINQ
'

, - AGENCY '

124 Saniome Btreet , Baa Fraadaco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. t
Importer of best lumber tad builiing
mitaHiii TriPA low. and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-

dreds of honsea la tal city with per-fe-et

satisfaction. It yoa want to build
consult UIT : .

rj J Ls.tt Uiniaerr

MIS 3 FOWCt
( e--

llonoitiiu iPhotp
Supply, Co.

KODAK HZAOQUARTERS
- JCO Fort StrMt :

Octeopaioiy
DR. SCHURUANrV

Beretanla rand Union 8trts

Puritan
Butter

ha no equal
or, superior.
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SEC US' FOR

The Very Beet Beef,

-v AND

FINE GROCERIES
.f ''.',Forcsscrcd ttisfsction

and prompt service
phona your crdcrs to

G. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

: Phone 3451

AUDIT COMPANY
15

0P1IAVA!
524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 44K Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify
Ing or systematizing office
work. All business confiden
tial. -

Conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigations and furnish-e-s

Reports en -- ail kinds of fi-

nancial work,. .

MEAT MARKET 4 GROCERY

PHQPJE 3451
C. Q: VE6 HOA l?0.

Jordan'a
DRY GOODS
' 'ort St '1
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' Try Murine Eye Remedy
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MELBA COMING BACK TO TAKE PART

V HERE

Madame Nellie Melba has written
to Alexander Hume Fordr accepting an
invitation to be the guest of the
Hahds-Around-the-Pacl- organization,
stating that she will,' instead of pass-
ing through Honolulu in February or
March,- - stop over for two weeks to
make a study and take part in the
workings of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club- - in
getting the nationalities of the Pacific
to- - work together. She will write for
her son and daughter-in-la- w to meet
her in Honolulu. .

The leader of the Pan-Pacifi- c work
here and Madame Melba were brought
together at a quiet dinner two nights
ago by W Karri-Davie- s, who is a mem-
ber of the Million Club of Perth, West-
ern Australia, which - was organized
by Mr. Ford, while on his trip around
the Pacific.

GIRL FINDS LOST CHILD

A photo-pla- y treat is promised at the
Empire theater today when dainty Ger-

trude McCoy will be seen in a lead-

ing role in "What Could She Do?" a
three-par- t picturteatioh of Katherine
Jcrdan's romantic drama, based on the
trials and difficulties found in a great
city. ", ;:

Miss" McCoy, as Sylva, is forced to
seek employment at the death of her
father. She enters the maelstrom of
humanity at New York City and while
there meets with many rebuffs in lead-
ing a life that is new to her. She is

PHONE 2295 REACHES
Hustace- - Peck Co., Xtd.

Skate and Enjoy Yourself
HONOLULU SKATING

Beretania.

.RIII PTIW7f
(I I (ill EJIiLLl 1 11 1 i

?7?

HONOLULU BILLETIX. WKUXKSHAY, Al Gl'ST j:, l!ir.

ii 1 1 1 1 1

v
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4 Makiki Beautiful beckon to you and if you sincerely want to own

a pretty bungalow, "set on a good-size- d lot, you'll grasp the opportunity that
is here presented. r:":::

Five people whom can acqqire homes in this
beautiful residential district; and pay for the homesf'w

For instance A costs The bungalow you will desire will
cost, say, $1800 a total investment $3450. Iay $500 down, with the balance
in regular payments of $48 monthly- - and the home is your own Vye
furnish Bungalow Plans Free. :

Fort i

i

PAN-PACIF- IC MEETING PRISONED MINERS

Madame Melba is deeply interested
In the movement and should she sing
at her return to Hawaii, it will
be cnl at a menster entertainment
under the auspices of the
Club to benefit the Red Cross Work-

ers.. She will return for a rest and to
meet with the people cf the different
nationalities in Hawaii and enter the
spirit cf their life. Jack London will
also be here at that, time and possibly
Percy Hunter. The Pan-Pacifi- c Club
will endeavor to gather together a
number of notables from every part of
the Pacific during February and March
for a in Honolulu that may
lead to a further spread of the Hands-Arcund-the-Pacif- ic

doctrine in every
part of the great ocean.

DETECTIVE

finally as a detective and in
this role recovers a child that had
been stolen kidnapers. The young
woman picturesquely figures in a pis- -

duel to win man she loves,
i Miss McCoy is Rkhar.l
Tucker. Marjory Kllison and Harry

; l.eaumont..
j "'The Fates and Ryan" is a daring
(drama with u decided vein of comedy

j tinning thnni.uli it.
A dashing comedy, Gets a

Night Off." affords
several film favorites to make the most

i of a rather unique plot.

: jALL kinds of rock and sand for concrete WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

98 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

RINK
Fort Street Near

GOOD MUSIC AND GOOD TIME FOR ALL.

" s

-- :

of one

:

of

all on'

Pan-Pacif- ic

conference

employed

by

tcl the
supported by

"lienpock
opportunity for

ENT PER INT

lot $1650.

Street ust below King

.X Im I I fc il ... '
in

'

i. : v

BIG

Edith Wynne Mathlson, .Theodore
Roberts, .May Allison, Tom Forraan
and James Neil all score big hits in
"The Governor's Lady," the Liberty
offering which will be shown for the
last time tonight Each is exceptionally-w-

eli cast and eaeh handles his part
to the best advantage.

One cf the most exciting and melo-
dramatic scenes is that in which an
explosion is shown in the tunnel-entranc- e

to a gold mine, many workmen
being entombed. The work of the
rescue party is full of interest. For
several hours before the rescue is fin-

ally made the imprisoned men are kept
alive by air supplied through a pipe
line. ... ---

The story of an ambitious man and"
a faithful wife, "The Governor's
Lady," is an offering that reaches the
heart. In the role of the wife, Miss
Mathiscn makes her photo-pla- y debut.
and . an excellent vehicle was chosen"
for her advent into the new art.

LOSS OF MEMORY

i

BASIS FOR PLOT

'"When FutP Le 'l Tr.nnn" is th'
featiir ofT-r;n- this week at Hh- - ioi- -

tilar thmtrr. If oi' nod lust n'u'U uirJ
; the-- film wi'.e shown this aitcinoon at
i'the'ns'jal niiI '.veok mat'n..
; This rfltasp if t'.ie Alliar.c? j i'.i:
Corporatif n is full cf hmunn intori'st

lit deals v ith smn?aJer; and ;i tria:r;;;
: !ar fituaii', :i dur to loss !Tni'ry.
v hn h, nlir n ivsI'Mcl to th. iMToiruv'
Wln.'J'ahO'U f! ' lK 'H'iiH ii t tint is in
tO!!S'lv -I' The IT III'II'IV .r- -

w-.l- n: thf !'' j ; keuiii'd lv ; : i;
' Ihi'ci vo: t'". (;v': '

Wi:;i;:.i' A. Witii- ; Th- - ; .

i i ;:; i s. ic : ) t : ! .!;- - ( '

; :::' ::!) : ;i i t:vc.
'J iir- - ; l'-t- . r; :.- - 1 ) i

..Williams. .' Sirnriirr i:', .'" r
d. v.. ft n cv!" s'M.'lfr ( liic'. woo--an-

v.ins v.itlio.it t H ir; Imt h is
cc line-- , t :' :m i 'ilia .v ' n-!-

.

i ris!::', cur '.iM-.r.''- . ': '.'a n '

is !i z ' .

efrlii r. v-- m t'nHvm-- 1 in Mohawk
1 i . r JVoi Vx",, N, V. 1 h"v

.'xt !' ':.:vi.;-- r ilTi ! .im !!;! s Alm:
u ;r .

JiE OlARIi 1, 1

CHARACTER PART

Jane O'Roark and associates con-
tinue to present a strong sketch in a
strong manner at the BIJou theater.
"The Iaw" affords a splendid opportu-
nity for this young actress to dem-
onstrate her ability. Miss O'Roark Is
cast In a character part, that of Marie,
the Italian wife of a workman,' who
pleads for freedom for her husband
on behalf of herself and three small
children. It is a gripping little play-
let and one that carries an appeaL
Broderick OTarrell and Rupert Drum
are each, good in their parts.

"Alias Jimmy Valentine," the fea-
ture film, is above the average, being
Paul Armstrong's premier crook playv
and In the hands of Robert Warwick
it Is made' to stand out. An added pho--;
toplay-featur- e is-a- n adaptation from
one of George Ade's "Fables in Slang."
a film that is a laujth from end to
end and one that tells a story in Ade's
inimitable way. There, will be an en-

tire change of program tomorrow
night. .. .,'

The human race is subject to about
1200 kinds 4f diseases ant ailments,
to say nothing of other dangers.

stocksaiie
Special
Indian

Lewers
1

:

O

Phones 3477-347-8

rr"f

We attend to Cbecking and Bealing 0

BAG GAG E
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience passengers.

.

We also make specialty Furniture Honng.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltd
U. Carrieif.

King St next to Young Hotel

THE IDEAL SPOT

Lurnher vr

V 'I '

"... '.. .

a

1875

a 1 elraFOR 1IEST OR "

Tickets via Oalni Rv.
Wells Fargo. Office.

imd Duiklin

Mail

m
Ford

Motocycle

Phone

Good Auto Road
' all the way.

ACea18 differ-Se- ht

Sets

Pipe-and'Bo- lt in. all sizes

&
Materials

IU:CHEATIOX

sets

Sets

Sets

uooke, Ltd
177 So. King St.
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EIGHT

MATINEE TODAY TONIGHT

WHEN FATE LEADS TRUMP
A Gripping Story of Smuggling ami Love

From tin Book of Alice M. Hoberts

MATINEE SATURDAY

JUDD STREET!
GOOL AND

We have for sale one of the lest situated properties

in the district, comprising almost two acres and only a

few moments from Nuuanu Street.
"

-

We Sell as at Whole or Subdivide

Bishop
' . Bethel Street. :

i r--
i i

OetterSight
Less

Annoyance
...v :

Teric Lentei give
larger : field ' of

clear vision and
their curved shape
makes them appear
very much neater
than flat lenses.
Yoyr eyelashes will
not touch- - them,
nor will you find
any. rear reflec-
tions . to confuse
and annoy. ': Let us
explain their many
advantages to you.

A, N.SANFORD
Optician

' '
Boston Bldgi Fort Street

Over May & Co.

4

a

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide stock of every
description

' "The Best at Any
. Price."

THE CHERRY
Fort St., Cor. Pauahi.

we buy :.
Furniture, merchandise, Etc

in any quantity, for cash.

''. Telephone 1535

LAMB
SMOKED SNAPPER ..

SHRIMPS

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phons 1445

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY TrfE
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotsl and Bethel Stt-ett-a

Nettleton
Shoe

Cut for quality
madefortheMan's
comfort, economy
and good appear-
ance.

SPECIAL AGENCY

REGALSH0E5T0RE
COR. FORT AND HOTEL

Popelair

ARISTOCRATIC

htMstMes
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

FORT SH AFTER, Aug. 24-M- any

changes are being made in the battal-
ion, and regimental staff of the 2n
Infantry on account of so many offl
cers leaving for the mainland. Caft
James E. Bell, 2nd Infantry, will take
the place of Capt. J, M. Cullison as
commissary of the regiment and In
charge of the school for cooks' and
bakers. In addition to the command
of the machine gun company, which
falls to the lot of the regimental com-
missary. ;

. First Lieut." Nicholas W. Cam pi-
nole, 2nd Infantry, is relieved as bat-
talion adjutant, , 1st Battalion. 2d In-
fantry, and 1st Lieut John B. Rich-
ardson,' 2nd Infantry, is appointed In
his stead, effective September 1. :: ;

Second Lieut Lindsay McD. Silves-
ter, 2nd Infantry, Is relieved as bat-
talion quartermaster and commissary,
2nd Battalion, 2nd Infantry, and 2nd
Lieut A. K. Polhemus is appqinte4 In
his stead. "

.. -- .

". Second Lieut W. A.' Reed," 2nd In-

fantry, is Telieved as battalion quar-
termaster and commissary, 3rd Bat-
talion, 2nd Infantry, and 2d Lieut
Robert G. Calder, 2nd Infantry, is de-
tailed In his stead. v

- '

All of the above changes are effec-
tive September 1st. 4

Second Lieut A. K. Polhemus Is ap-
pointed ordnance officer of the post
relieving 2nd Lieut L. McD. Silvester.

'.'V 1ST 38"-- :

Second Lieut E. L. Hoffman, 2nd
Infantry, now on leave in the United
States, is relieved as battalion quar
termaster and commissary, 1st Bat-
talion, 2nd Infantry. . y ; ; j

38" 38" . v '

. ':
Upon, the recommendation of the

commanding officer Company 2nd
Infantry, the following ap;ointment is
made in that company: ; .

'

Lance CorpL Louis Snillli,1 to be
corporate. -

'38' 38"
Upon the recommendation of their

resiective company commanders the
following changes are announced:
Company I, 2nd Infantry Lance Corpl.
James A. Scott is appointed corporal,
vice Howard promoted. SersL Ray-
mond Spruill, Company L, 2nd Infan-
try, is reduced to the srade of private.

Next Wednesday evening the Aero--

dome will give another of its amateur
nights, and everyone is anticipating a
most enjoyable time. Fifty dollars
will be awarded 'in prizes for the best
amateur performance and from the
number of entries coming from the
different posts it will be a large
night It was at first intended to al-

low only enlisted men 'from the post
to take part but this ; has been
changed and any enlisted man from
the army or navy can compete. The
prizes will be divided into first. 123;
second, $15: and third, $10.

SMALL BOY CYCLING ON

WRONG SIDE OF HIGHWAY
COLLIDES WITH AN AUTO

A Japanese boy named Orimoto, who
carries newspapers in Manoa valley,
was coming down Manoa road below
Punahcu street at a high rate of speed
at 5 o'clock this morning w hen he
ccllided with a United States mail car
driven by John Manoa. Manoa asserts
that the boy was Coming down the
road on the left side f the street The
mail auto had just turned into Manoa
road and the driver, on seeing the
bicyclist attempted to turn over to the
other side of the road to avoid a col-

lision. He was too late, however. The
bicycle struck the fender of the car
and the boy was thrown several yards
cn the road. He was picked up un-

conscious by Manoa and the ambu-
lance was called. Orimoto was taken
to Queen's hospital wheTe it was given
cut that the only injuries received
were bruises and cuts on the boy's
face and hands. :

- i

Granulated Eyeliis,
QDLfVC Eye inflamed by ezw.- mire tn Sn. DkIitu! Wtai

1 r0" goUy relieved by Mirlaf
C,VGS EjeCtajtiy. NoScarticc.

4 Just Eye Comfort. At
Youx Druggist! 50c per Bottle. Kirtse Eft
3slYtr&Tubet?5e. ForBtoktltitEyeFrttuk
Drugia or Marts Cjrt temti C. CUcija

b.
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WHOLE ROAD FIGHT HUES UPON

Counsel For Both Sides Argue,
as to Extent of Work Done By-C- ity

Prior to Injunction .

Argument v.as to 'be completed to-- ,:

day in the Injunction 'unit l.r nir it
ftaymond C. Hrin. act 'ng .for citizen
and taxpayers cf Manoa, c:iinst th '
city and county, the. supervisor an;
other municipal officers, and it Is e - ,

pected that Circuit .nH-- i T. It. St u it :

will al once take the matter under ai ?

visement preparatory to handin do.v-- ; j
a decision. - 1

The argument of both sides has been'
lengthy and has dealt largely with tar i

question cf what does,. and what doer j

not, ccnfctltnte maintenance, repair" '

and reconstruction in road work j

In the complaint the jetitioner al f

leged that the work which was being
done by the city and county cn that
x)rtion of (Jueen street from the N m

ann Stream, to the pris-- n road; the
approach to the Hackfeld wharf and
a section cf road at the Intersection o'
Beretanla and King streets, in Mbilii
II, was in excess of maintenance and
repairs and therefore in violation, o.'

that section of-tl- revised laws which
provides for n)ad work which shall bf
paid for ont of public funds. Tne re-

spondents ccnttnd that all the work
was in the nature" of repairs, and that
It did not constitute reconstruction.

The argument as presented by At-

torney Clarence II. Olson, counsel for
the petitioner, has been, in effect as
follows: . . , '"''.." .

What Does Act Mean?
In the first place, it was pointeJ but

that the enly question before the co-ir- l

was in the interpretation of the terms
"repairs'' and "maintenance" as U3ed
in an act of the legislature of 1915
and, in that connection, attention was
called to . the fact that this act pro-
vides a' general scheme of road . im
provement on the assessment rlan.
under which road 'improvements and
construction may not be made out of
the public treasury, with the except
tion . of ordinary repairs and main-
tenance.

.The improving o! roads, as covcrer
In j the statute, covers new work
curbing, altering and improving streets
or any parts thereof, and therefore
anything that is real reconstruction;
Whether or not, in any case, work that
1. done on a street is reconstruction
be repairs, is therefore the test counr
sel argued, and, according to the facts
shown in the case, as well as the testi-
mony ''of all the engineers who ap-
peared as witnesses, there could be
no question that the work on Queen

'street and the road running from
Queen street to the wharves was re-

construction , rather than repairs, be-

cause the entire surface was repaired
with an asphalt-macada- pavement
about six Inches thick, .Olscn con-
tinued.';-; v." 'C:' ":.',

. This pavement, counsel, said, ; was
more durable and more expensive than
any pavement which had been cn the
streets before, and its cost was just
as great as that of the original pave-
ment':: r.'.': ." v?.-- v -

On Beretania street, the testimony
of the city and county engineer, I
VL Whitehouse, shewed that the real
purpose for filing the street was to
bring the street up to grade in two
sections where, fbr some reason, the
road' was considerably lower than the
general v grade of the street, stated
counsel. Therefore that too was in
fact new constriction, although ; the
claim was made that' it was merely
repairs.
Olson Swats Whitehouse.

The only excuse for the work urf-dertak-

by the city officials in these
instances! Is to be found in the theory
expounded by the city and county en-

gineer in his testimony when, yester-
day morning he stated that, in his
opinion, anything would be repairs,
no matter how extensive, if done to
restore a road to its original condi-tion,- "

counsel continued.
In other words, said Attorney Ol-

son, if, at some time in the past, there
had been a pavement on a portion of
the road whith had been worn thin

EPA ,
' N BILL

by - heavy use and erosion, and that
pavement bad been entirely destroy-
ed, under the head of repairs, accord-
ing, to the theory of Mr. Whitehouse.
the' county would be Justified in build-
ing an entirely new pavement, because
by so doing the street would be re
stored to its original paved condition.

This interpretation of the word "re-
pairs." counsel continued, as used in
the 1915 statute, would practically
nullify the entire purpose of the act,
bince it would permit the city road
department to go to almost any ex-

tent in altering and improving the
streets of the city that have at some
time in the past been .paved.
. "The legislature has seen fit to
provide an assessment scheme for the
improvement of highways, irrespect-
ive of the question of the policy of
such a scheme," counsel declared.
Ths is not a question for the courts

and there can be no reasonable doubt
that-th- e theory on which the county
and Its officials have proceeded with
the work complained of is in violation
of the plain spirit of the statute, and
the decree of the --court should be in
conformity with the prayer of the pe-

titioner, and an . injunction Issue," he
concluded. . --

Catheart Review Case,
v Attorney . J. W. Cathcart, represent-

ing the - respondents opened "his ar-
gument wtih a .general review of the
testimony given bythe witnesses call-
ed by both sides; This was done,
counsel stated, with a view to show-
ing the character of the work that
was done. on the streets in question,
the condition of the streets prior to
the beginning of the work, and the
construction of the Queen street road
as originally - undertaken in 1904 or
1905, before the laying of the railway
tracks., '"V':- -.;

Referring to the portion of Queen
street in question, counsel stated he
would endeavor to show that in 1904
or 1905 it was constructed with what
is known as water-boun- d macadam
pavement that an official grade was
established on the street' and that it
was .constructed according to that
grade.". .. '; '. ."

: ?
; r ' .

Counsel argued that there was a
question as to whether a grade had
been established by the government
officials, and wheberthe : pavement
which was laid onrithe street was in
conformity with --that grade. ; No ques-
tion as, to the validity of, the survey
could arise, counsel claimed: vThe
evidence showed that there was no
established grade on the Beretanla
street road sectiqn , in question, he
added, while on Queen street the peti-
tioner claimed that . the grade had
been -- changed. c v -

Actual GradftRaiaedw i-- '

j "That the u&ulA grade has Wen
raised, not changed,' interrupted At-
torney Olson.-"-.j- s r . - :'" '" ' '

"We say the road .was built , accord-
ing to the established grade," retorted
Attorney; Cathcart ; i

,;"Poes the petitioner claim' that when
we repair a street we must not raise
it above ' its', normal condition!" Mr.-Cathca- rt

added ''Does the petitioner
claim that , we cahnbt' raise a street
to its original grade?" .

"As to reconstrtiction, whatever is
involved in a change of grade means
a change in. the properly authorized
grade," he went on.
t Mr. Cathcart said that on the Bere-

tanla street section in question, no at-

tempt was made to establish a legal
grade. This road. was laid out about
two years ago, and was constructed of
quarry rock. IV had a grade, said
counsel, and the work that was being
done on it by the city and county at
both ends was in conformity with that
grade. v

"As all these i streets in question

Japanese Goods Curios

SAYEGUSA
1120 Nnuana St.

S I L A ' S
Elks'

i

t stand today, nothing has been done
to them that was ' considered recon-
struction." Mr. Cathcart declared.
"There is food for argument regard-
ing Queen street, and we want a de-
cision on that matter. There is no
argument regarding Beretanla."

Mr. Cathcart then made a statement
to the effect that If the work that has
been done in Queen street is to be con-
struction, and - if the court decides
in that- - manner, . then nearly every
street in Honolulu will go to Waste.
No New Foundation. ' -

We claim that. all this work Is re-

pair- work, on' the ground that. In re"-pairi-

these streets, the foundations
were not disturbed," argued Mr. Cath-
cart. - "If the roads had been torn up.
if the foundations had been removed
and the work constituted the putting
in of new foundations, it would be a
different case. Here,- - however, t.hese
roads have only been resurfaced, using
asphalt as a binderthe' new binder
that has come into use since the roads
were first constructed."

Mr. Cathcart then cited a, number
of similar cases in which the defini-
tion of repairs has been set forth by a
number of judges. ' Some of these defi-

nitions were as follows: ,
"To restore to a sound, or good con-

dition after injury or partial destruc-
tion."

"To mend, to repair that which has
been partially destroyed."

"And." declared Mr. Cathcart, "we
mended these roads; we restored them
to their original condition "

AN EASY WAY TO GET
FAT AND BE STRONG

The trouble" with most thm rolka
who wish to gain weight is that they
insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing it with greasy foods; rubbing
on useless "fjesh creams," or following
some foolish physical culture stunt,
ubile the real cause of thinness goes
ontouched.' . You cannot get fat until
yonr digestive tract assimilates the
food you eat v. :

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, it is now possible to
combine into simple form the very,
elements needed by the digestive or-
gans to help them convert food Into
rich, fat laden blood. . This master-
stroke of modern chemistry Is called
Sargol and has been termed the1 great-
est, of flesh-builder- s. : Sargol alma
through its reconstruct
ive powers to coax the stomach and
intestines 1 to literally soak up the
fattening elements of your food and'
pass them into the. blood, where they
are carried, to every starved, broken-dow- n

cell and tissue of your body.
You can readily picture the result
when this amazing transformation has,
taken place and you notice how your
cheeks fill but, hollows about your
neck, shoulders and bust disappear
and you take on from 10 to 20 pounds
of solid, healthy' flesh. Sargol la ab-
solutely, harmless, inexpensive and ef-

ficient ;,y- - ---

vCauonlWfi!ie Saol' has' "tlren
excellent results in overcoming ner-
vous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles it should not : be taken by
those who do not wish - to gain ten
pounds or more. " ; " ..v

For sale by Benson. Smith' : L Co.,
Chambers Drug Ca, and', Hollister
Drug Co.

MEMBER OF MARYLAND'S
CPEW SWEARS BY FLAG

This was a "red letter' day in the
local federal court The big American
flag, - presented to the court by the
Sons of the American Revo's tion for
the purpose of display at the time of
admitting persons; to citizenshin. was
used for the first time. Carl Ditsch.
a native of Essen, Germany, and an
oiler on the U. S. cruiser Maryland,
was the man who took the oath of al-

legiance. Ditsch was examined by
Judge Charles F. Clemonsand the
oath was administered by Clerk A.
Fdward Mnrnhy.
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A SENSATIONAL PROBLEM DRAMA; ALSO
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A Superior Feature Photo-Pla- y

Coming Thurslay Evening

INSIDE STUFF
A Strong (Melolraina-r-Tli- e v Orpheum Success .

Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents. Reserved Seats, 50 Cents. .

Show Siarts at 8.00 o,Clock , V Phone 0037 Vv
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l KATHLYN WILLIAMS

ADVENTUHES OF KATHLYiM
'

: I Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.' ; .

and Cream from certified cows

:'v' JJutter churned every 40c r)er lb.

V,;' Ai ICECREAM

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S
''
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ere's a reason for the richer beauty and splen
did service of McGALLUM SILK HOSIERY.
5flt is made with probably more care than any
other silk hose the market and only thebest
quality silk goes into

Whatever the occasion, woman is better
dressed than the wearer of this beautiful

ieGallu
FOR LADIES: White, Lavender, Black, Sky
Blue, Dark Pink, Pale Blue ,Prince JRock, Copen-
hagen Blue, Tan, Navy, Piping-Roc- k Grey. $1

and $1.50 the pair.
Exclusive styles and colors for both Men and

Women
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QMmMn mmmkimIt in a commonplace of radicalism that SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND BHIPPINO
Kwcr makes for peace. Walter Lippmann. SECTION

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1915. NINE

EUROPEAN VAR EFFECTS OF LEO
HOME AND HOTHER :AT LAST.

STATE GOVERNORS THUS VILSON mvimm-ask- s

HAS AFFECTED H LYNCHING EXPRESS FAITH IN SIK'GER THAN it M
U.S. POLITICS FAR-REACHI-
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WILSON POLICIES DEMOCRATS ARE APPH0P11IATE

Conflict Has Helped Country to
. Escape Bad Effects of the

Tariff, Says Taf t ,

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Aug. 23.

Former President Taft reached this
city from the north last evening and
will be, while here, the guest of the
exposition management Mr. Taft de
clined to make any statement concern-
ing the International situation, but dis-

cussed the erfect of the war upon
American politics.

The war which: has been raging
for a year in Europe is having a very
pronounced effect upon American na-

tional politics,-- he said. "For one
thing. It has prevented the normal and
natural effect of the Democratic tariff
and the business depression which the
Underwood tariff bill would have
brought to the country under ordinary
conditions has been In part averted.

The Republican chances for a vic-
tory In the. coming presidential elec-
tion is splendid, but, as I have stated,
the war has upset the natural trend of
things and it has been, so far, a good
thing for the Democrats.'

WEATHER CLERKS

IMMMSAS
OFIS FLOODS

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 25 The

weather bureau officials have sent out
a warning that a further rise In the
flood waters Is to be expected today
and as a consequence the lowlands

. .along the White v river valley-- have
f been abandoned, people driving their

stock to the higher levels and carry
lng away their portable 'valuables,
leaving their, homes. ' Yesterday, ly
motor fcoaU vnuppHer were rushed

: through the flood jo the 6000 or more
flood victims marooned at' Newport, ;

MORE STRIKERS ARE
:

, OUT IN CONNECTICUT

(Associated Press Dy Fed. WIreloss.1
; V . BRIDGEPORT, Conn, Aug. 23.

More strikes were instituted In the
manufacturing district here yesterday

; making nine In all. Involving a total
of 6000 operators. The main conten
tion of the strikers is lor an eignt-nou-r

day with the eight-hou- r scale .that .at
present Is in force for nine nours.

Llccznic Temph

Ycchly Calendar

MONDAY '
Honolulu Coramandery No. 1;
Special, . Important Business;

. 7:80 p. m. ,

TU Eft DAT-Hon- olulu

Lodge No. 409; Spe-
cial, First Degree; 7:30 p. m.

.WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-

cial; First Degree; 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Lodge of Perfe-

ction; Stated; 6 p. m.
FRIDAY'

SATURDAY
v. v

tCHOFIKLD LODGE
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
Work in First Dcproe; 7:30

. p. m. ;;'::
HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammlunaen in K. of P. Hall.
Montag, August 2 and 16.

Montag, September 6 and 20.

W. WOLTERS. President.
C. BOLTE.' Sekretalr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO." 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

'
Win meet 'at their hooj, eom

Beretanla and ; Fcft streets, vary
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUBTACE, JR.LeUer.
FRANK HURRAY. Secretary. t

HONOLULU LODGE, 116, B. P. O. E.
. meets In their hall,

on King SL, neat
Tort, every Friday

tening. YUlUns
brothers are cor
dlaliy. invited to at-
tend.

a, j. McCarthy. e.r
XL DUNSHEE, 8m

1

Boston Business House Refuses
to DeaJ With Atlanta Till

Action is Taken

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ATLANTA. Ga Aug. 23. An indi-

cation that trade pressure from out-
side states is to be brought upon Geor
gia in the matter of investigation and
prosecutions of the facts and a prose-
cution of the persons involved in the
lynching of Leo Frank came yesterday
when an order sent to a Boston firm
selling municipal supplies was return-
ed unfilled, with the explanation that
the firm did not care to do further
business with the City of Atlanta un-

til official action toward the uncov-
ering of the Frank lynchers and those
Implicated in the lynching be under-
taken.

liMfilA
SLAVS RETREATING ,
IN GOOO ORDER.

LONDON; Eng., Aug.' 25. The Slavs
east and south of " Kovno have been
retreating to prevent being outflanked,
but afe Inflicting snch heavy losses on
the Germans pressing, them that the
last stages of the retreat are being a
complished without Interference.

The Austre-German- s claim to have
made progress on all sides of Brest
Lltovsk,' while, their ' cavalry has en
tered KoveL a railroad center.

There has been heavy fighting in
the Vosges, but the result has been to
leave, the general situation . there un
changed.'"

Yesterday the' British tanker Silvia
was torpedoed and sunk. : The crew
was saved.

teuton' Reports '
.

;

are optimistic. ? p
"BERLIN, Germany, Aug. v 23 Re

ports from the various theaters of the
war and from-Vienn- a continue to be
most encouraging.- - ' The Austro-Ger-ma- n

forces operating against the Rus
slans. at." Brest-Lltous- k continue ito.
rnaxe progress, wmie in ooumeasi ro-lan- d

and In the Pulva River district
the Russians have been unable to
make a stand. - A ?

The Teutonic forces have" crossed
the Bug River and the Pulva. tht Rus
sians at Brest Lltovsk continue to
advance into the Vladova marshes.
Allies' Offensive Fails.

The assaults of the Allies against
the German positions on the western
front have been without results, while
the Italians have been unable to drive,
home their5 attacks against any of the
objectives of their border campaigns.
British Suffer Heavy Losses.

On the Gallipoli Peninsula, accord
lng to recent reports from Constantin
ople, the British have suffered severe
losses, their attempt to advance' after
their recent landing at Anafarta Bay
being driven back.

BRITISH MINERS REJECT r

PLANS TO END CISPUTES. f
LONDON, Eng., Aug. 23 The mine

workers, to whom the strike and gren

era! wage and working condition find
lngs of Walter Runciman had been
submitted on a referendum vote, have

--virtually rejected all his proposals for
a settlement A conference or gov
ernmcnt offldals, mine owners and
representatives of the miners has
been called to consider the objections
advanced by the men to the Runciman
report. '

mm

BOPN.
WHITWORTH In Honolulu. August

22, 1915. to Mr. and Mrs. George
J. Whltworth. of 2084 South Kins
street, a son.

PERKINS In Honolulu. August 22
1915. to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Per
kins, of 395 North School street, a

"' 'son.

MARRIED.
ORNELLAS-McSHAN- E In Honolulu,

August 23. 1913, Manuel Ornellas
and Mrs. Elizabeth McShane. Rev.
Henry K. Poepoe, pastor of Kauma- -

kapili Church, ornciatlng. Witnesses
Albert Kauaihilo and Mrs. Joseph

' Kalima.
HOWELL-CORRE- A In Honolulu. Au

gust 23, 1915, Manual W. Howell
and Miss Charlotte Correa. Rev.
Father Rodrlgue Frans of the Cath-
olic Cathedral officiating. Wi-
tnessesReverend Father Patrick
and Reverend r Father Victorinus.

D'ED.
FO In Honolulu, August 24. 1.01 .

Edna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fo
Kara,; of 1430 Wilder avenue, five
years, three months and 16 days old.

KANAKAOLE In Honolulu. August
23, 1913, Mrs. Mai ie Palikea Kana-kaol- e,

of Moanalua. a native of Ewa,
Oahu, 63 years old.

IvAPAHUA In Honolulu, August 23,
1915, John, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kapahua, of Kawalahoa and Si'streets, eight months and five days
old;: -

What Is the Best Remedy For
Constipation?

This is a question asked us many times
each day. The answer is

We guarantee them to be satisfactory
to you. . Sold only by us, ; v . iX: : ;

'Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.

i

' Photo-by American Association
v-?- f: Harry K. Thaw at his home Pittsburgh after t'zlnr tfeclared iSi BJ"V
- jury in .New York. -- His ever faithful mother is seeft jtta Mia. T , t

CHINDA INVITED TO --
ATTEND JAPAN DAY
AT 'FRISCO EXPOSITION

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO CaU Aug. 25

Ambassador Chlnda has been Invited
to visit the exposition and be present
during the, celebration of Japan Day..

TWO BIDDER 0N BIG JOB

MADE IDENTICAL OFFERS
; The contract for ,the construction of

the territorial ' marketing division's
nw-btwtngt- n ;MatraakearBtfeet nas
been" awarded to. the Pacific Engin-
eering Company. The bids were open-
ed yesterday in the office of the sup-
erintendent of public works. The Pa-
cific Engineering Company's bid was
$10,120. H. B. Reade also offered to
do the work for the same amount, but
by ah agreement It was decided that
the' Pacific Engineering . Company do
thework. The bidders were as fol-

lows: ;"vfVy y'"-Pacifi-

Engineering Company, $10,-12- 0;

H. B. Reade, $10,120; J. Bowler,
$10,350r Honolulu Planing Mill, $10,-99- 9

; J Lord tohng Engineering Com-
pany, $12,000, and rJf Walker, $17,425.

v'Why ' do you call the baby Bill?"
"He was bora on the first of the
moath.f'arBuffalo Express.'

' IN 90 CHAPTERS

I' V MS

Press
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JAPANESE DIET

LIKELY TO HAVE

STQRr,iY SESSI ON

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
TOKIO,. Japan, Aug. 25. A procla-

mation Issued yesterday calls the Diet
into, session on ayeraJSec J--. - It Is ex;
pected ; that ;th will; be a
stormy one, the opposition to Count
Okuma being strong and encouraged
by the last attack upon Tils ministry.
The attack will be resumed upon the
new ministry. v ;.:':''-':- ' , :' ; " '

The Chlno-Japanes- e treaty, recently
negotiated, goea Into effect today. ; ,

An attempt to establish a longJflis-tanc- e

aviation record for Japan was
spoiled yesterday by stormy weather.
The flight attempted was from Toro-rczaw- a

to Takata, Echigo, a distance
cf 176 miles." " - -

Agnes Marion has become an efff-cienc- y

expert. She goes telling
Women how to live within' their In-

comes. Gladys doing here,
I'm looking for some one to teach me
how to live beyend mine. Life.

&3
A CHAPTER AfJAY v

lor a sample box, so tnat

1 mm a mi k
rp&JHE MCKCANTUX MAM tV THE MANUrACTVRCR fOR THE AMBmOUS YOUTM

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: I) To increas
returns for the retailer who now advertises. (2) To show
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yet
increase his profits. (3) To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious 'method to create demand and
increase good-wil- l. (4) .To prepare Vie person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new "profession" j

This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu-
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
tourse9 which costs $95. The entire 00 lessons will bd
given exclusively with this newspaper of charge, t

CHAPTER LXVIII.

HOW TO KEY ADVERTISING RESULTS.
There are two big phases of advertising between

which you will have to choose. Even though you have
decided to use the fyig, broad,; general publications, too,
you can select the kind of publicity which simply famil-
iarizes the public with your product. Or you can make an
attempt for direct results.

The usual soap ad which simply shows the idea that
this will chase is the publicity style. Such simply
tends to attract the greatest amount of possible attention,
and by so doing imike the name of the product so much,
a art of the consumer's mind that the next time she goes V

into the grocery store for soap, she will unconsciously
ask for that brand. ,

The other way to advertise is the way. for instance,
that some confectioners do. They advertise the name of
their products, but they also make an effort to get the .;

reaaer sena a.iew

session"

about

Nothing

free

dirt,

Chief Executives Give 0. K. to
Motion Indorsing Conduct ;

of Foreign Affairs

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BOSTON, Mass., Aug; 25. The gov

ernors of 20 states, who are holding, a
conference here, yesterday passed res-
olutions ot confidence In 'President
Wilson and his administration in their
handling of the complex and grave in-

ternational situation. The governors.
In their resolution, pledge their sup-
port to the foreign policy of the admin-
istration.; - - -

x
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THE SOLDIER TO THE PUBLIC.

Ah! What have we done
That we deserve your slight?
Have our comrades not died on the
' ?attleflel :. '

In the thickness of the fight.

Have wt 'rtot answered the call of war,
And rushed forth with the battle cry
Of the good bid UVS. A.?v And pray,
Can you count those that die "

That your son might live in peace and
'' tnje .

What war has gained for you, '

While another mother' boy
Has given his life for the red, white

and blue? ;

Arid just hoW many men there are '
In the army In different lands : '

Who ar"there to. protect those they
': love;"-- -- ' -v --

And hold them from the bands :

Of tyrant countries; that you. In strfe,
Might prospei and enjoy the beauties
.' of eacv' ' V':-- ;: ;.'.-'- .

And the' greatness bf free Jife,,:
li almost hard to tell; but I want to
';:;: 'State;
That many a good mahV life It lost '

While your praise swells high; but too
, late. ."i?-:-.f;.- : " i t.

Stilt; those who die ; on the battlefield
' 'Forgive you above all things; ; '

Although in peaee you have hurt many,
' 'And- - broken many heart-string- s

With your cold and haughty manner;
But that doe not matten For- -'

Have you not cheered us on to battle
With your battleery Of war? V

Then why not cheer us oft today and
v let tomorow rest, T ;7!' v

Until it appears on yonder akyllne;
For think vou not that it would be
'v.;- - best' Vr x.

That we might think well of you upon
the battle line?

Than this: If tomorrow we should
enter into thia great war.

And battle with those from afar s 1

And thinking, What ar . you to me
that I should die for you? ,

No more than yonder distant star.:

Therefore I speak. What have wo
v done ;':V''vv--;'- ; ".

That we deserve your slight? :'
. ; MARIUS A. JENSETTE. .

Senator : Saulsbury Has No
Doubt at all of Re-electi- on

of President Next Year

That President Wilson may "be a
tit stronger than his party" is conced-
ed by Senator Willard Saulsbury of
Delaware, who Is certain of Wilson's
reelection, according to an Interview
given to the Japan Advertiser last
month. ':

Senator Saulsbury came to Hawaii
with the congressional party last May,
and. then went on to the Orient, where
he spent two; months. He passed
through Honolulu on August 10 on the
Mongolia, bound for the mainland.
The Interview given out just befora
he left Japan, says, in part:

Mr. Wilson is as sure to be reelect-
ed as 1 am to reach San Francisco,"
be said. "In his handling of the situ-
ation between the United States and
Germany he has the confidence and
the support of the whole nation behind

'him.,.---

"While I am sure of the President
reelection, I also think it possible that
he is a bit stronger than hs party.
However, the Democrats are gaining
strength in the senate; at the opening
of the last Congress they had a ma
Jority of one, and when the next ses-

sion opens their majority will be 13."

Senator Saulsbury's trip In the Far
East has been confmed to China and
Japan As a member of the senate
committee on the Philippines, he had
wished to ' visit the islands, but he
found the summer heat of the Orient
too much for him and had to omit that
part of the tour. During his two
months In the East he has had talks
with some of the leaders of both China
and Japan.
Saw President Yuan.

In China he called on President
Yuan, and they chatted about the re-

lations of the two republics. From
this interview he carried away the im
pression that Yuan Shih-Ka- l is a man
of great abilities. He and the Presi
dent of .China talked about' the new
ties between the - United : States and
China, since the latter, has become a
republic. - ?' ; V'v

While In" Japan Senator Saulsbury
has called on both Count Okuma, the
premier, and Baron Kato, the minister
of foreign affairs. H9 speaks in high
est terms of Japan and the Japanese,
and sees nothing but friendship in the
future relations of the; two countries.
He is optlmtstlc about the results of
the Seaman's Act as concerns Amert
can- - shipping In the Pacific and the
renewal of; the treaties between the
United States and the 22 countries,
whose present treaties are partially
In conflict with the provisions of the
Seaman's Act. When questioned on
the situation that would be created In
the Pacific when the new law went
Into effect,' he : answered, "the worst
troubles that we have are those that
never happen."

she can taste how good they are. Some chemists try to
do that same thing they seek to get you to send in for a
sample tube of their tooth paste, v j -

This action-gettin- g kind of. advertising, as a rule,
can be better traced' as to its results than the general
publicity kind. If $500 in a certain national publicity
campaign will bring only 500 requests for a 10c sample of
your goods, and if $500 jn another magazine brings GOO

inquiries, then they can see that the latter is better for
that purpose of advertising your product. Of course, it
might tend to make one yield more results than the other.
Still, the number of inquiries would indicate the publicity
power of the publication pretty well.

Still another way. to carry on a general publicity
campaign and seek to key results is to use the advertising
as a means to distribute literature. Many large adver-
tisers use this system; They announce a booklet to be
had on request. The idea is to 'make the advertisement
itself tell enough of Ihe story so as to make the reader
say, " Well, that's a pretty good thing.' With interest
thus created, the fuller explanation of virtues which the
booklet makes possible may create an active desire in the
reader and thus cause a sale. : I ' ;

'

As to the value of offering a booklet in your adver-
tising, one big concern tried both ways. Six ads which
did not feature a booklet produced a total of but 231 in-

quiries, and 57 sales. Two ads only,- which featured a
book produced 644 inquiries and 434 sales. '

. To key an ad means to tag it with a sign of some ,
sort so that you can tell which magazine produced the
inquiry which resulted from that advertisement. Kor
this purpose,, the coupon is a favorable method. About
ten years ago the coupon was a new idea. " Advertisers
found it was a great success. : Bu so .many used it that
people got accustomed to seeing them and their effective-
ness .waned.""' ' L !:'':;--

Still, the coupon has elements which make it worth
while if you. have space. ' The theory is simply that the
coupon suggests to the mind the" idea to inquire- - for- - fur-- ;

ther information Alsoit
jiectr since it obviates ; the necessitate go and, get a. piece '- -

of stationery. - Those.Ytwo factors' have made the coupon
soc successful as .a means, to increase 'the number .of
answers Ibat an ad trilhproduceas agaipst what that
same advertisement would bring if it had no coupon.

Asks Congress For Liberal Help
For Submarine and Aero "Branches v

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BOSTOX, Mass Aujf. 25 Secretary

of the Navy Daniels, In a statement
made here last. night, says that he has
presented his recommendations to the
President as to the needs of the navy.
He recommends that Congress be ask-
ed to make naval appropriations much
larger than ever before and that espe-
cial attention be paid to the subma-
rine and aeroplane branches ot the
service.

H6 13 also in favor of faster and
more powerful ships ot the line and
has so stated In his recommendations.

U. STlSlUTlL

IITALY-T-O

rr
llWicUl

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 23.-Pres- ldent

Wilson Is preparing a proc-
lamation declaring the neutrality of
the United States In the war which
Italy has Just declared against Turkey.

JAPANESE PRINCE
TO TOUR IN KOREA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 23. Prlnco

Kan-l- n has been delegated to make an
official visit to Korea. He will leave
on September 15 and tour the Pro-
vince of Chosen: 1 " r

THROW AVAyYoUR : V:
EYE-GUSS- ES

f r'A FREE PREtCRIPTIOff

You Can Have Filled and Uia at Horns

Do you wear glasses? Are you a
victim of eye-strai- n or other

If so, you will be glad to
know that there Is real hope for you.
Many whose eyes were falling, say
they have had their eyes restored
through the principle bf this wonder-
ful free prescription. One man says,
after trying it: "I waa almost blind;
could not see vo read at all. Now I
can read everything without any glass-
es and my eyes do not water any
more. At night they would pain dread- -'

fully; now they feel fine all the time.
It was like a. miracle to me." A lady,
who used It says: "The-atmosph-

ere

seemed hazy' with ot without glasses,
but after using this prescription for
15 days everything seems clear. I
can even read fine print without glass-
es." It Is believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them In
a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen thel eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and ex-

pense of ever getting glasses.- - Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here la the prescrip-
tion: Go to any active drug store and
get a bottle of Optona. Fill a two-oun- ce

bottle with warm water, drop
in one Optona tablet and allow to dis-

solve. W'lth this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times dally. You
should notice ybaf eyes clear op per-
ceptibly right from the start and In- -'

flamination will quickly disappear. If
your eyes are bothering you, even a
little, take steps to save them now
before It Is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved li they
had cared for their eyes in time.
advertisement " f

SOUGHT QUEEN'S ROOM,
MRS. PIPE GETS DIVORCE "

FORT SCOTT, Kan.-- Mrs. Mary
Pipe obtained a divorce from, Harry
D, Pipe in the district court oh her
allegation that she received much na-desir- ed

publicity when her 'husband
broke into Buckingham palace In Lon
don several months ago and frighten-
ed the king and queen.

It was developed in the testimony
that Pipe scaled the walls of Bucking-
ham palace while the guards were not
watching, crept into the build'n? aMd
remained within a. few feet of the
apartmentB of the king an3 queen for
hours before he was detected He waa
arrested and the newspapers ot Lon-
don demanded that he be teverely
punished, but ;Klng George released
him:'. r-- ' 7 .

Mrs; Pipe also declared that her hiss .

band had written several lovo letters
to a woman in England. He la still
abroadT : V

'

v
' ''

..
mm - :; A

What'tf your Idea of an honest
mkn?" "An honest marr.-

-- replied Mr.
Kimp, "la one who likes the same
music 1n private that "he says he likea
when his. wife is giving a musical
evening.' Phliadefphia' Record:. .

- mm r -

"I fear that young-ma- n to rv hen I
gave a job m the store last w ee!: V
crooked. "You should net Ulzi ;
appearance," ,1 an -
appearance In thl3 c:
Pert'
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TPat Page end the
of baseball team are
t0 .juwaii. after all, and on

short notice a local scries Is being
rustled up which should furnfch. the
fans the best baacball seen here for a
Iocs time. . :

' Put for A. U and
support of base-

ball the visit of the- - Maroons
bald be a flivver. He

has been sending wireless after wire-
less trying to get; in, touch with the

and find out whether t;iey
were going out to Uae Orient by

or bjr the route He
couldn't get, reply,.
"Ill try 4t once more," Ive sild

and" last night he
sent . And this
brought an answer from rage. .The
team is coming, and it's due here in
a weei. w 4

That jvUl make : some
speedy arrange for grounds
and game;, but Mr. Ca?tie already ban

'

.

in San
E.

i Just the
5 "That politics is playing a

part in the judging of many of
.the races at the

is one of the main topics of
an' says Glenn E. Jack-to- n

of the of the
Y. M. C. A' who returned a few days
to from, a visit to the states.

saw the relay races at the
ex pcslt ion, Iji ..which clubs .

, (ron all over the states. Teams were
present from the Boston Athletic Club,
the New York. the
Newark Athletic Club, Ath-
letic: Club. Illinois Athletic Club, ten-vc- r.

Club,, Club of
an the" Los Angeles Ath-

letic Club several other
t . '.

"I do not know whether It was poll-tic- s

or. not,'.' Eajs "but I do
know that it was about the most care-
less form of judging I ever saw.

U.he judges didn't seem, to know
what they were doing, or who was
wha For the winner of one
of the races was so far ahead that he
was out In the crowd before, the oth-
ers had crossed the finish line, and as

The Athletic Club Is 8
S lnyade Japan for an XX

a baseball series this fall. 8
Xt The team will sail on 8
8 10 for three months of games In 8
8 the empire. 8
8 player, will be the 8
8 manager .Nex. Sunday J A. C. 8
8 plays $.he Meljl team in the Inter-- 8
8 series at Athletic 8
8 park, i'-'--: , '.

.

'

, 8
tt ' ' .v : 8

TO .

MbAl Muni In
T.

the union, has
made to Y. Soga, editor of
the Nlppu JiU. against the plan of that
paper to its v500 0th issue on

5. Rev. Mr. Oka-- .

muta feela that the should
be held on Jteek day' rather than on

- Sunday. 'tv
; reports. Mr. Soga will
not abide by the request of the

but till .go ahead with the
plan of the

The place achosen for the event is "at
Takiwa Eiion Nuuanu street Invlta- -

vtlons are being for 2000
guesta.-- . f .

9 m
' GIYES YOU

JfEWS

,
PARK

. . - ' August 2S
. . Chlnew vs. Meiji; ;

" v v.' 3:30 p.. m.
' Aug. 29

. ." 1:30 p. m.
- vs. , Hawaii,

3:30 p. m.4
- J. A. C vs, Melji

Ticfteta at Hawaii Drug Store,
. Bethel and Hotel Sta.

STAEand Local and

by

VMSM CHICAGO BAIL TEAM

is Cfl;.;i;;8; encsES .jumbo
Castle Word

From "Pat" Page
Arrive Next Week

.Manager Un-
iversity Chicago
tombs

CastleV patience
enthusiastic high-clas- s

probably

Chlcagoans
Hono-tal- a

northern

yes-terda- y

afternoon,
anptherr wireless.;

necessary
'workup

POLTCS PLAYS

several plans in mind which will
into worth while

Whether the series will be playel at
MoUIIH Field or Athletic Park : is t
question that will be settled In thr
next day or two. Molliili Field 1?

but if suitable arrnaem-n- t

JUDGING RACES EXPOSITION

That isitfie" Belief
Says Glenn
Back From Coast

promi-
nent

Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position

Francisco."
physical department

"Jackson
competed

Chicago.

Athjetic Olympic
Francisco,

and'Xrom

Jackson,

Instance,

JAPA ESE L

SEND BALL TEAM

-F-OR DIG SERIES

Japanese
golng'to
Important

September

mikado's Nodathe
well-know- n

uaaaattaanaaanaaaa
NiPPU IHr GOING

Reverend Okamura, representing
Japanese minlstera

complaint

celebrate
'Sunday. September

celebration

According
minis-

ters, orig-
inal, holding celebration.

prepared

TODArS TODAY

BASEBALL
ATHIJETIC

Satarday

Sunday. Double-heade- r,

Portuguese

ma-
terialize something

available, I

can re made with the Athletic Park !

management the west side field wW
be taken, for Athletic Park can.be re-
lied upon to furnish big bleacher s p
port for the Maroons. The Maroons
should be a big drawing-car- d on this
field, and it may be that to secure thl
series the Athletic Park folks will
give a guarantee that will ecttl-- 3 the
whole matter off the bat

Among the games that Mr. Castle
has in mind is a contest between the
Maroons and an All-Colle- team. The
Punzhous with the addition of about
one man will present an e

front and be a mighty cxd team too.
and this contest should draw a big
grandstand audience, to siy nothing ot
the bleachers. '

A meeting will be held in Castle's
office this afternoon at 4 o'clock and
any University of Chicago men who
are in the city are asked to attend,
aa the entertainment of the visiting
ballplayers and their manager will be
one of the matters taken up. r

BIG PART

the judge of first man had not. taken
the trouble to get the number it was
impossible' to give any decision. This
caused a big rumpus over the race,

"It seems strange that our swim-
ming team was compelled to swim the
relay race over," says Jackson. "Ev-
erybody says the boys were the win-
ners of the first race, and that the
Illinois team had realized this and
were extending before
the judges declared it 'no race.' - It
may not be politics, but there is some-
thing decidedly raw with some of the
Jokes pulled off there."

Jackson spent a month this summer
in the Chicago Training School, which
held its sessions with the general Y.
M. C. A. school at Lake Geneva, Wis.
He devoted hia time there to a care-
ful study of the technical points of
work on the major apparatus with a
view to teaching it this winter.

Speaking of the new swimming pool
at the "Y," Jackson says that it is
the deepest association pool in the
world, and one of the few that is not
shallow at one end.

"1 saw the pools in San Francisco,
Omaha Chicago, Kansas City, ' Des
Moines and other cities," asys Jack-
son, "and the one here, when finish-
ed, will compare favorably with any
of them. It ia as long, and five feet
wider than the average pool.

syracusFteaw

HAS
GLOBE TROTTERS

NEW YORK, N.4 Y. The members
of the Syracuse . University football
team will be able to qualify as veteran
globe trotters when the 1915 gridiron
season has ended. No eastern college
eleven of recent years has faced as
many and as long jumps as the Orange
schedule calls for this fall, with a
season which begins at home on Sep-
tember 25 and ends at Portland, Ore.,
on December 1. -

The team starts touring on October
9 when Princeton will be played at
Princeton. : The following Saturday
Rochester will be met at home and a
week later the Salt Lake City eleven
will go to Providence to face Brown.
Ann Arbor will be visited on October
30, for the' purpose of playing Yost's
University of Michigan gridiron clan. -

a
The first two Saturaays of Novem-

ber will be spent at Syracuse enter-
taining ML Union and Colgate teams.
Dartmouth will follow on November
20 and then the Orange eleven will
trek westward. Thanksgiving Day
will see the team engaged with the
University of Montana players at Mis-

soula and on December 1 Syracuse
will close an exceedingly, busy season
by tackling the Oregon Agricultural
College team at Portland, Ore. .

"
; ; 7 ; ;

. Knicker The optimist sees the
doughnut Bocker And the pessimist
sees the doctor. New York Sun, v

Judge of the divorce court) Aren't
you attached to your husband?

I came here to be
detached. Boston Transcript

Girl YouH never make me believe
that opals are unlucky. Why, I was
wearing them today, and I became en-
gaged -- to Herbert. , Cat But what
about Herbert, dear? Passing Show.

3

"93"HairTohic
- .....

steps tti kair frca itizi est
Benson, Smith & Co'Ltd. ,

"
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HONOLULU AUGUST

SViNG BAT, BUT SAN FRANCISCO HOT AFTE CRACK 1HELTI10IS "
DON'T THINK, IS SWIrllERS;

.

SECURES
,

GEO. CUilA;
:

WITH OLD AGE

rminiTirnin mn nr 'Mil IfWll-U'- N VJlVi ...iiiiiiimii ii a a hm
1 U U 1 U 1 1 Ldl 1 U 1 1 i 1 CO, Cal.,
V : 12.

"Don't-Tr- y to Outguess Pitcher
H But Keep Your Mind on

I the Ball and Bat"
;

The batter who tries to outguess a
pitcher never lands in the J500 class,
Such a player has his. mind concen- -

trated on what the nitcher js Kping to
throw more than he has on : the nat- -

ural object of bis visit to the plat- e-
to hit the ball. :

Jacques Fournler of the Chicago
White Sox, the 1915 batting sensation
of the American league, furnishes. an
excellent, example of what happens to
a batter !who tries to outguess the
.itcher and one who doesn't. Cobb,

if

-
t X.S-- ,. ..... fc.,Wi

r . !

I l'-- .
.

J
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'.Jacques Fournier, Chicago Ameri-
cans' star first sacker.' ' . .

Jackson, Wagner, , Collins, ; I.ajole,
Speaker and the other famous hitters
of the present era of baseball don't
try to outguess a pitcher. They swing
at every good ball that comes along,
not worrying about how it is going- - to
break. But they've always followed
that course. Founder's case " is ' dif-
ferent "

, n
In 1913 Fournler hit for .231, Up t- -

midseason in 1914 he didn't hit much
better thr.n .250. '
Finally Took Tumble. '

. .
"And then I took a tumble to my-

self," said Fournier. "All along I had
been working on the theory that a
successful batter was the one w ho out-
guessed the pitcher. Every time I'd
step to the plate I'd try to figure out
in advance what the pitcher. was ?
ing to throw, and then I'd set myself
for such a delivery.

"Sometimes I ' did outguess the
pitcher. Oftener 1 didn't But I al-
ways was worried 'over the uncertain-
ty, of. the- - guessing.' game. Had I
guessed wrong or. was I right? The
continual worry, took my mind orf the
fact that 1 was there to bat not to
play a guessing game. . ; , ; .

' "Well, one day last summer we
stacked up'against Walter Jbhnsoni I
figured it wasn't any use trying to out-
guess him,' so I just walked up to-th-e

plate and . banged away at what' lie
served up to me. I made two home
runs that day. Ever since I have not
been trying to do any outguessing, l
keep in mind only one thing when I
go to the plate that I must hit the
ball. I think that system has been a
success." ., ' " -

v; It ' surely has.: Fournier began to
hit like a fiend from that time on and
ended the 1914 season with a mark of
.311..

This season Fournier started ofT.at
i whirlwind pace, - and he has been

maintaining it

PERRY JOHNSON

BEENTWIRLER

EIGHT YEARS

NEW YORK. N. Y. Walter Perry
Jcbnson. mainstay of the Washington
American League club pitching staff,
completed e?ht years of twirling .serv-
ice for Clark Griffith on the first of
the month.

Johnson joined the Washington team
August 1, 1907, while still in his teens.
His big circuit debut was made against
the Detroit Tigers and although he
allowed six hits he was only defeated

to 2 after a close game.
I During his eight years with the

Washington Club Johnson has played
in nearly 400 games and has a grand
batting average of .198 and a grand
fielding average of .951. His highest
fielding average was .1000 made in
1913 and hia best batting figures .264
were made the year previous.

FRANCIS

GUARANTEE PDT UP

Aug
Ceorg

Cunha. the grea
Hawaiian swim
mer. second onh
to Duke Kahana
moku, has sent ii
his application

j for membershli
of the Olympic
Club, and hi
lightning - 1 i k
speed will short
ly be added : tc
the swimming
team in the 100
200 and 50 dis
tance, ovei
which there art
few superiors t
him in the water

Cunha wil
make his : first
appearance in th(
Winged O ranki
on ; Friday next
when Sid CariP
and his men wil'
give an exhibi
tion of watei
sports at San Ra
fael. , Ludy Lan
ger, the long-dl- s

tance phenome-
non, will also b
a' "cog" membei
of the Olympic!
swimming ma-
chine while he is George Cunha. ;

attending the University of California
this semester; amiTts he expects to
locate in San Franciaco after he leaves
his college, bis accession to' the club's
strength ;wltyhfl permanent. :

' Apart, from x the.; securing of these

UNHEARD OF

rU . - Xeea5 1 V.
xai uaies ai vwny. ,:.
: .; Charapionsisp:8outs-- ;

NEW YORKi" N; Y.-??- ew heights in
ring finance were reached In the sign-
ing of Packey--. McFarland ,add. Mike
Gibbons to box in !lhis city. These
two glove artists 1 agreed to .box , 10
rounds without-deciajo- for a purse of
132,500, of which -- McFarland is to re-

ceive 31700 Bnd Gibbons $15,000. - No
title will be involved and even though
a knockout occur tne, resuu win ne
without championship 'value: :: v

Under the circumstances the paying
of $583 per minute to McFarland and
$5u0 per minute to Gibbons establishes
what is undoubtedly -- a new record in
limited round pugilism; Owing to the
boxing skill and reputation of these
modern ring generals the gate receipts
are quite likely to exceed by several
thousand dollars the purse and other
incidental expenses but there is noth
ing Jn local pugilistic history to war-
rant the idea that the receipts will
approach the figures reached in fa
mous" battles .of the past..;. ;;

The largest gate receipts ever re
corded at a bout x In New York were
$66,300 taken in at ; the Jeffries-Shar-ke- y

23-rou- battle, fought at Coney
Island, November 3, 1899. The fight
between Jim Corbett and Kid McCoy,
during the closing days of the Horton
law, under which, some of the greatest.
bouts of modern ring , history were
fought, netted $56,350 at the gate.
Championship fights in Nevada, Aus-
tralia and several other points have

FEW REALLY GOOD BALLP

MOTOR BOATING

HARD HIT SPORT

NEW YORK, N. - Y. The European j

war has taken" toil in
sports well as trom the other na-

tions engaged In
the latest reports from Berlin

is one to the effect that the
fall races German
Club, held on the uggelsee,
near BerliD, have been cancelled.

The fact that motorooat own-
ers with have joined the
volunteer and the ne--

cessity'of saving gasoline are the rea--

two champions, a . desperate and con-

centrated effort is to be made to put
a sharper edge on the . fast swimming
cf San Francisco. During the Expo-
sition athletic tournament this sport
has been the only one in which the

men failed. When the cham-
pionships came to be apportioned
Billy Williams, the fancy diver, who
has now departed to Los Angeles to
join the I. A. A. A.t was the solitary
man who was down for a national

And the diving is never so sat-
isfactory an event to win, as the de-
cision is made on the opinion of the
judges and is hot a straight defeat of
the other man by "greater speed : or
stamnia that all the world can is
victory. In the other races 'fourths
and fifths, and not often these, were
the lot of the San Francisco cham-
pions. ' '.'' ';

Lack of competition, cold water and
a variety of other explanations

submitted to account for. the
feeble display of the bay city aspir-
ants for honors. Sid CavlU, swimming
coach ; at the Olympic Club, declares
that this Is all nonsense. He thinks
stricter, training will help to some ex-

tent Certain of the champions would
have doubtless done better if had
taken . their work a trifle more seri-
ously. But there are other reasons,
and these are to be inquired into and
the whole matter discussed at a meet-
ing of the swimming faculty of the
club In the near future.

Lincoln Johnston, the back-strok- e

swimmer, had something to do with
persuading Cunha to become a mem-
ber of the Olympics. The team that
will proceed to San Rafael on Friday
will - include Ernie Smith, ' Lincoln
Johnston, Otto Schultz, George Cunha,
Gus Rlssman and George Booth.

GIBBONS MEET

fighters Including Nelson, Cans, Britt,
McGovern, Fitzsimmons, Ketchel, Jef-
fries and Corbett risked, and In some
cases lost, their titles before fistic
gatherings the receipts from which did
not equal the sum set aside 3 for libi

and McFarland.
'

r While the promoters are not hesi-
tating to put up a purse of $32,500 for
Packey and Mike, a glance the .gate
receipts of other great battles makes
one wonder if the fight fans of
York will be gullible enough , to make
the combat profitable to anyone except
the fighters. When Jimmy Britt won
from Young Corbett in San Francisco
in March, 1904, the gate totaled $32,-24- 5,

and this was a championship bout,
Corbett holding the featherweight title
he had taken from "Terrible Terry"
McGovern, and being king of the
lightweights..

When Jeffries won in the same city
from the great Cornishman. Bob Fits-slmmon- s,

the took in $31,800;
Fitzsimmons took the world's title
from Corbett at Carson City and drew
$22,000 for the house. Jeffries beat
big Gus Ruhlin and pulled $30,800.
Nelson knocked out Jimmy- - Britt In
19 rounds at San Francisco and the
gate totaled $27,000. -- r A , c

Figures are eloquent and from these
figures of championship bouts it is
hard to see where the promoters are
going to break even on the McFarland
Gibbons go, particularly if a $5000 belt
is added to the purse, bringing the to-

tal to $37,500 which must be taken at
the gate before a cent of profit is reg-
istered. ....;' .

LAYERS ARE OVERLOOKED

sons assigned,;.. This cancellation of
the races for the second time deals
the motorbcat sport a heavy blow, for
there has been nothing along this line
since the Baltic sea trip of the Impe-
rial .Motor Yacht Club in June, 1914.
Tlie club In announcing the cancella-
tion, says that nothing Is planned for
the immediate future..

LEAGUE SYSTEM FOR
BASEBALL IN CUBA

AFTER THIS-YEA- R

NEW YORK, N Y. Baseball under
big league system will be played in
Cuba next season. The new organi- -

zation will be known as the Federal
League and in the future the game
will be governed in the same manner
as it is in the States. A na-
tional commission, umpires, contracts
and all the appurtenances of big league
baseball will figure in the Cuban or

ganization In the future. i ';' v

If a recruit is a man in a thousand, if he is one of those great natural
ball players who come up once in a decade, then it makes, no -- difference
what position he plays. He will make a place for himself.

With the average rookie, howeve r, there is more or less luck connected
with making good. If a certain team is weak at a certain position, the
scouts are all out looking for a man to fill the gap. Therefore,,every minor
leaguer who plays that position Is sure of special notice.

Practically all of are look ed over, and . mighty few are over-
looked. The big league scout is a highly paid specialist who knows -- his
business. If, under these circumstances, a player Is imported, he receives
special attention and coaching; The rest is up to him. There is a place
for him if he can make good. ;'.

This, for instance, looks like a great time for second basemen. At least
Lalf the clubs in the two big leagues are quietly looking for a real star to
cover, the middle sack. There is just one Collins in the American and one
Evers in the National league. New Y ork World.
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At 41 Ed Plank is Better Than
Ever; Great Southpaw-Beat- s

uia ieammate,enacr;
If further evidence than the master-

ful ball which he has pitched all sea
son were needed to prove that the 40
summers he already has endured hanc
lightly on his strong left arm Eddie
Plank of the St Lou!s Feds produced
it recently. ; -

The veteran southpaw who pitched
the Athletics into six pennants . faced
another crisis in his career; --which has
been replete with thrills punctuated
ever so often with feata ot hulling
that will live in baseban history4. He
was asked to oppose - Chief Bender
his former teammate, .for the. ft first
time In his life. .. : :

Bender and Plank both s have been
known as "money" pitchers They're

w )

t

f Ik S J '

I ' t i - -

Ed Plank, Veteran Pitcher; of St
Louis Feda.-- -' :;

best in the pinch, and it . was; theif
well advertised clash which attracted
10,000 fans to..Terrapm:arlc:;lxi.Balti- -

more.-;--.V;',-
' V; : ,:: y.

So it was up to Piank to
And he did. Heihttt oat the

enemy, displaying much 'wizardry;
It was Plank for the money,;and he

won pulled up, as he has done so of-

ten. In last year's' world's series,
when the Braves sideswlped" the-Mack'-m-

four straight Plank's game easily
was the best put fbrthbyjlbe A. l
moundsmen. He wasieate.l to 0 fyy
Bill James in that memorable .strh;-gl- e

in which Charley
, DcaC; now

Plank's best supporter, twnod. what
appeared to be a "boner'?, intq a bril-
liant piece of base running lathe ninth
Inning. Deal was trapped off second,
but he made third whenSchan? threw
to Barry. Subseqnentlr'Whlttcd
stegled, beating Plank. q

Plank is in his forty-firs- t year. He
was born at Gettysburg, jja.t in IS75
and was graduated from Gettysburg,
college. He first attracted attention
as a pitcher for the varsity nine., Con-
nie Mack haled him to Philadelphia in
1901. He made good from the go nd
helped the Mackmeri to "pennants in
1902, 1905,. 1910 191K 1913 and1914.
Ho was unconditionally; refcased last
fall in .Mack's, scheme -- OCjretrench-
ment. 7vv. -'V

Fielder Jones claimed;--; him over
Bender, although Fielder .had his
choice. Plank today is one Ojig 'reason
why the Terriers are on top.

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES
-- IN THE. BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston Boston 10, Pittsburg 0.
At Brooklyn Cincinnati " 5, Brook

lyn o.
At Philadelphia Chicago 6, Phila-

delphia 1.
. At New York St. Louis 12, New
York 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At St. Louis St. Louis 10, Philadel-

phia'?.
At Detroit Boston 3, Detroit 1.
At Cleveland Cleveland 6, New

York 0. r--'- Ss-
k

HOW THEY STAND

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W, U Pet

Philadelphia ....... ...53 50 .341
Brooklyn .... ......61 54 .530
Cincinnati 5 1 5r J19
Brston ..... ... ........ 5 .513
St. Louis .......... i. .57 57 r -- 50O
Pittsburg ........... ..."7 5ft .411
Chica so ... . 5 4 57 .4 M
New York .......... ;.. 49 . 58 i .18

American League.
Boston . .;. . . . ; . . . . . . .75 j 37" .;7o
Detroit . . . .74 i 41: --.644
Chicago i . . . . . . m . ..632
Washington , . . i6 v5Hf
New York . til .477
Cleveland . :..43 70 ,379

gt. Louis 72 ;: .374
Philadelphia ..36 74" '.37- -

DE HUSSY TRACK
,

ATHLETES WILL i

S ITE HERS
Tenth and 55th Companies to
Compete in Track and Swim-

ming Carnival Next Friday

Track athletics have never , taken
a proper hold upon the publlo
here, and consequently it will be
interesting to see bowJ the fans
take to the meet which will be staged
on Friday at Fort De'Itussy between
the 55th company, command of Lieut
L. D. Pepin, and the 10th, command of
Capt Norrls Stay too. " ;i' ;. : .

Tho companies are training, hard.
There wilh be several races on the
flat of which the most siectacnlar
will be the 300-yar- relay, with four:
men running 73 yards each. 'Outside
of the field events the other track
features will be the hurdles. ?

However, tne meet is not strictly a
regulation affair,. because the athletes
of the two companies will enliven the
day by an exhibition of their prowess
along many other lines. . A tug of war
will be bitterly contested, and the new
float lying 73 yards from the pier will
afford an excellent starting place for
several swimming events, winding up
with an aquatic relay..
- Fort De Russy boasts some very
capable athletes, and it was their ex-

cessive prowess on the track which
broke up the league which was formed
from the different forts about a year
ago. Teams from the Kamebamcha.
De Russy, Kruger, Armstrong, Shat-
ter, and Schofleid Barracks, met in a
great track meet wherein the De Rus-
sy athletes copped every prize, and
this so disgusted the other teams that
the league was dissolved by silent con-
sent on the spot If the mee.t which'
is about to be, pulled off-proves- , sue
cessful the league may .again be
formed. ' , .

Kaaam 7allcp2d

Kaaawa, Koolauloa,
' . August 22.. 1913w r

To Sporting Editor, of tha SUr-BuI- -
.

letln. City- - ,: ' - ' -
Dear Sir: ,

:W111 you kindly publish this follow- - . ..
ing notice in your paper and oblige?

Down at Kaaawa there was some
great baseball on Sunday week, and
the game between the Kaaawa nine
and the Kalihi boys was an exhibition
worth walking over the Pall to see.
7 The score was 16 to 4 in favor of
the, Kaaawa nine, and. they naturally ,

felt very elated over the matter, and
hastened to communicate the result of
the match to the Star-Bulleti- n. Kaa- -'

awa nine was the champion of the
windward side of the island. .' ,

.v They were 'crowded and couldn't ''
hardly hear what the empire was talk-
ing abo-J- t ' .' ,

v

The game was exciting, enough nt
till the third inning, when the civil- - .

ians showed what they could do in the . .

way of run-gettin- g and piled up the
score in a rapid fashion., ' . f :

Henry Domingo and WUHe Kama .

formed the battery for'the,Kaaawas.
and did good work too. Raymond at
first did some really flne'work, and" .'

the rest of the nine wcre all on, to '
; - - .'their jobs.

The line-u-p of the Kaaawas was sa , ; .

follows: '.
Willie Kama, c; H. Williams, p:

Henry K. Domingo, p or 3b; David.
Pake (capt), lb; Henry Robert ssV
John Hassel, rf ; John Robert cf : Ray
mond Judd, If; subs Frederick Pad- -

eken, Samuel Kamiko and George Pad--

eV.en. i- - - - - :

The score by innings: .-- - '
Kalihi 0 2 0 0'2 0 0 0 0 4

Kaaawa .......2 1 9 0 0 4 0 0 16
Umpire Maniati. . ' K

NATUSCH AND HANSEN ,

GIVEN DRAW DECISION

Eoys of the Y. M. C. A. "G. IL" club
who met together at a social last night
report a good time. A wrestling match., -

between Carl Natusch of the U, S. S -

Maryland. who holds the lightweight
championship on the coast and Her-
mann Hansen from Fort Shafter, far-

mer champion lightweight, of Den-

mark, resulted in a draw decision at
the end of 15 minutes. Several other
physical stunts, followed by music and .

refreshments brought the evening to",
a close. . , -
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1 1 )Fbi Rent f t-

RENT AUTO.

Cadillac, only $2 per br. Wm.
T. Barkow. phone 5166. 6242-l- m

AUTO PAINTER.

City Fainting Shop, King, nr. South
sts expert auto and carriage paint-
er; all work guaranteed. - 6213-t- f

0
BLACK8MITHINQ

Eidewalk grating, iron doors, machln-- I

err repaired and general blacksmith-Ing- .
Neill's Work Shop, 125 Mer-

chant at ' '

- . ' 6204-6- m

CUY. AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
told and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

BAMBOO WORKS.

CalkL Bamboo furniture; 562 Beret-- ;

fits at 6078-t-f

BICYCLE STORE.

IL Toshinaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla at
20 off on all bicycle and bicycle
supplies.' f 210-t- f

XI. namada, baby carriage Urea re-
tired. Naaanu at TeL (042.

; 6089-tf- .

Cato, bicycle store;; 220 King, op p.
depot; tel. 1026. 6151-- m

Eoxneya, Bicycles, Punchbowl Jb King.
l '6076-tf- .- n

BAKERY

Cone Bakery, BereUnia near Alakea.

: BUILDER. 4 ;

EL Hara, BuCder, C40 King; leL 2221.

12 r

CONTRACTOR

Building, - cement, work,, painting,
. plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg Co 1464

King at, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
Manager. . . .

6056-ly- r.

T)rhe City Construction Co., Fort, near
Kukui at, architect, general con-
tractor;.. Xlret-clas- s work; tel. 4490.

:-
-- 6192-6m v

Y. FukuchL phone 4S22; general con-- ,

tractor and builder, house painting.- paper hanging.' 6222-6- m

United Construction Cov 6 Beretanla
et; phone 6058; building, concrete
work and lot clearing. . , s6231-t- f

Y. Miyahara, contractor, builder, ce-

ment, stone work; 'phone 6058. .

.
' ' 6209-t- f '

Oahtt Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel 8709 3596;, carpentry, - paper
hanging. " " 6193-6- m

T. Fuknya, contractor A builder, ma-

son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st
.

, .. ; - 6091-t- f .
- ;,-

li. ' fujita, , contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

. 6083-6- m

Honolulu Draying Jb Building Co.; teL
; S1C1; tUble UL 1985. 6180-- U

ttakomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st
; .

6083-6- m

K, Begawa, contractor, 762 8. King st
' 6076-ly-r. --

-

Tstchlyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
; -

. . 6125-t- t. -

XL Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
. ... 6173-t- f . v

fojil Contracting & Building Co, Pala-ma- ;

estimates furnished. 6184-t-f

'CONTRACTOR "ANDBUiLOER"

Oea IL Yamada. general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-

Candless Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t-f- -- .

Cow Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
I16L ContracU, buildlnga, paper
hanging, cement work, cleans lots.

... k5327-t- f ::;

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
8. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable

k5327-t- f ,

CRYSTAL WORKS.

8ano, engrarlng, PauahL nr Maonakea- - 6211-t- f V

CARD CASES

Business and risitlng cards, engrared
or printed,' In attractive RusbIs
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. RR4ft-t-f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
.open a - charge account with -- The
ModJ Clothiers. Fort at 064-t- f

8TAB-BULLET- I5 GIYES YOU
TOD A 13 S11T8 TODAI

, CAFE.

Tee Yi Cb an, chop suey bouse; clean
dining room upstalrs; nice and cool
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight- -

119-12- 3 Hotel street
" ;.,4';201m"..,,.

Boston Cafe, " coolest ' place In town.
After the ahow drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel 8t

:
, 6S39-t- f.

Columbla Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day

' and night Hotel,, opp. Bethel street
5518-t-t . . ' :

"The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

':y., k5238-t- f .
'

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meala,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant 6t

S5S9-t- f V' .
-

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea at
' . - 6079-t- f ' ' ''

CAKES.

Naganoya, King, nr. Lillha; Jap, cakes.
6228-2- m -

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, freah cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6m.tf , . ;

,

Klmora, towers, Fort st Phone 1147.
' ; 6084-t- f

-

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop,' TeL 3149
6213-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired, TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emma- .

.. . V .. ..... 6081-t- f ;
Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 2021.

' '

v 6121-t- f 'V ,-- t;

CHICKENS.

Nlsblmura, fishmarket fresh chickens.
: .... iiir 622l-3- m - .

CLOTHES CLEANING

Suititorlum, ladlea'. and gents clothes
cleaned. . 1258 .Nuuanu, teL 3350. :; :

- - - M61.90-6-m ,;'-v-
-

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4262; ail.clothes- - and hata cleaned.

r i :.! 6162-6i- n : ,.-

The Eagle, clothes, dyed, cleaned, re-
paired' and pressed; Fort, nr. Kukul.

.. ,608440 .'Aug. "31. , ;. ;

A. B. C. Renoratort; clothes cleaned.
el04-6- m

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
' ' .?J ;6234-t- f ? .

"t ' r Irif' .t"

.DRUMMERS

If joa want good quarters to display
your samples In Hno, use Osorlo's
store. 5940-- U

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; jewelry, drugs; ill King.
'.. 4 6180-t- f .

v

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. Nakanishi, 84 Beretanla, nr. Nun
ana, forgood cooks,. yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

5246-t-f

Phone 4126 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. . Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. 6106-t-f

Japaneae help of all kinds, male and
female. O. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054-t- f

Filipino Y. M. C. A, Queen A Mlllla-n-i

sts, will supply all kinds of help.
C. C Ramirez. Mgr., phone 5029.

': " 6126-- U
'

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4839; I

Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit of lice,
All kinds of help furnished.

6101-t- f :

For best gardner ring 4186. 6109-t- t

FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

TaUguchL cat flowers, fruit MoIlillL
. 6106-t- f.

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahi, nr. River st, tel.
2657; 'firewood and charcoal, whole
sale and retalL 6140-6- m

.Tir-- r

FURNITURE.

S. Isonojking and' i Alapal streets.
New an.J second-han- d furniture sold
cheap. . , . 6218-3- m I

GARDNER.

T. Hirano, artificial Japaneae gard- -
ner, 1013 Pafama. Phone 4277.

62 43-- 1 m

H

' HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaJ, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t-f

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner.' Telephone 3029.
6235-t- f '

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu - Cyclery Motorcycle . sup--
- plies and repairing; old motorcycles
'; bought and sold. King and Bereta

- nia street; telephone 6093. "f
'

. 195-6- m
'

MA80N.

T.'Yamamoto, Beretanla & Moiliill; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of' low prices which
usually, coincide with poor quality;

1 but we "know how to put' life,
. hustle and ' go Into printed matter,

- and that is what talks kudest and
longest Honolulu, Star-Bulleti- n Job

' Printing Department. Alakea Street;
Branch Office, : Merchant Street ;

-
.

' ': 6299-tf.- "
- -

PLUMBER.

C. imoto,V615 King, nr. tlliha, expert
plumber abd tinsmith; phone -- 2073.

'6180-3- 1
''

PAINTER

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. i 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. v All
work guaranteed. , Bids submitted
free. !lt5328-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Nosan ShokaL watermelons; Aala lane
. . 6099-t-f - - ; :

B

RADIUM.

T. Takagl, Higoya Hotel, Aala st,
i agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks,

" ' 'K- ' 6226-- ;

SODA WATER

The ' best comes from the Hon. Soda
'

Water Wks., ThafB the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. '

6106-- 1 rr :

8HIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya; shirts, pajamas,' made, to
v order; absolute satisfaction guaran- -

teed; now at new location, 1305 Fort
; st, opp. Kukui st Tel 2331.

. :. 6236-t-f . .

B. Yamatoya,: shirts, pajamas, kimo- -

. nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahi.
.. - 5533-t- f. ..

H. Akagi, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda; will ,, make -- your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka., Chas.

E. Fraaher, Mgr. 6106-ly- r.

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. TeL 3212. 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.
6181-t- f v

TAILOR

O. Okazaki, tailorHotel, nr. River st.
6106-t- f

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui; phone
3745. : 5553-t- f

; -
. VEGETABLES. ;

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits,

.' - 6197-3- m : ..v,

WHOLESALE HOUSES

M. Kawahara, Queen sL, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, mdse.. King nr. M'nakea
6076-6- m

Adelina Patti
Cigars

',,'. FITZPATRICK BROS.

,, ; FOR RENT.
Fiveroom modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe; 761 Rabbit lane. -

hmm

Try this style of display" classified ad.:

9c PER LINE FEB DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

; V r V $1.05; PER LINE PER MONTH. , :
'

s - Tlie abovejsampleis a ten-lin- e ad. ' Everyone ;

that looks at. this page vrill see it at a glance.

4
; ITr3 GOOD ADVERTISINQ. , 1

. wisMng: something a little more aitrkctiyc ;'iHaQihq
' liner classine(l "ortiinary adv.i: yje!d6.ft

'' go into larger display advertising,: ;Trhcjr6!a bbntract
;iisnc6esaTy;gi3;
- A No fcbntract is necessary for tliis forcn adveff4

tising--a- nd yofi can take as much spacVasu wishV
v Try it and be convinced of its merit ,

"
: --V

' ; ' ; the ad man.vv

PROFESSIONAlj CfRDjj
!. ... , r i, if ;

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs.,' ' Carolina l Fernandei, TJhliSn st
Madeira embroidery, iluiic$re4ntaeta,
.baby caps and dresses, fipfcjajty of

- Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
. k5322-t-f ; -

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. C If
Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stanxenirald bldg;- consultlnf dtliA.hyjfsrmejC,3torr.4

: - 376-t- f

MASSAGE r

T. Tachlyama, expert massage, teL
' 1 u2666. - 187-3- m

K. Oshima, massage, phone 1827,
' "

- - 6090-t-f

SURGEON CHIROPODI8T

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoo Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. , tf

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele instruction, accompaniment
and solo specialist.' A., A.- - Santos,
1187 Garden lane; phone 2810.' :

' . . r'- 6243-t- f .

SEALED TENDERS.

f Sealed tenders will be received- - by
the; Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 o'clock p. ni of Wednesday,
September 22, 1915, f6r the Construc
tion of Reinforced Concrete Piers
known as Piers No. 8, No. 9 and No.
10, at the foot of Fort street, Honolu
lu, T. H., and on the exact' location as
shown on Plans, Numbers H. C. 24.1
to H. C. 24.21, which plans, specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposal are
on file in the office of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners, Capitol build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H.

.The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. .

(Signed) CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commls- -

sioners.
Honolulu, July 21, 1915.

6221-Jul- y 21, 24, 28, Aug. 4, 7, 18, 23,
Sept. 7. 14, 21

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ON JOB NO.
H. C. 24.

Notice is hereby given that the last
sentence in Paragraph 20, Page 9, of
Specifications on the above entitled
Job for construction of Piers Nos. 8,

9 and 10, at the foot ; of Fort street.
Honolulu, T. H., which reads as fol
lows, has been stricken out:

"Bidders must, state .in bids the;'
exact kind and character of bars i

' and stirrups which is intended "to j

be furnished.
Bidders will omit reauiiemenU of

the above clause irf filling eut pro
posals. , ' : ' . - i

BOARD OP HARBOR
rrAincoinMPi?a

(Signed) CHARLES, R. "FORBES,
; ; 7 ;C6airinan.

Hoholiilu. T.' IU August? tdi$J f ;

6233-Au- 4, 5, 6. 7, 18, 23, Sept. 7, 8,
14, 21. ,

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce
that they have moved their offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston buildin

hnv Mav k. Co. 2t9-3- m

Visitor Bobby, did the doctor shy
you .had any pronounced illness?.

by-Yess- but I couldn't.........pronounce..
It. Judge.

!2S WANTED
Cteryone with ' anything for, sale to

"Play Safe." Considering ; the fac-
tors of . sales, success In planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing -- ''how it happenedTafter-wards- .

1 Star-Bulleti- n .Want Ada
"Bring' . Home the Bacon" - etery

3 time. .5399-t- f

Young lady to assist In i office- - work.
Small salary to begin . with. Send
written application, giving age ex-

perience and nationality to box 206,
this office. - ; 6250-2- t

Dealers. to Increase tnelr business by
' selling soda from the Hon.-Sod- a

-- Water Works. Cha E. Frasher, Mgr.
6106-lvr- - . -

Reliable - Japanese chauffeur . desires
position as driver for private family.
Telephone 1000. Akeyama. 6227-l-m

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. Star-Bullati- n

office, t C181-- U

WANTED TO BUY.

8crap metals and scrap rubber. Hoa
Junk Co, 120 King SL, P. O. box 702.

: -.'- .- 6173-t-f
A

- i SALESLADIES' WANtED' :

Five bright, capable ladies in" each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $30 per week; rail-Toa- d

fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
DepL! 119. Omaha. Nebr. 6120-6r-a

BRITISH CENSOR HIDES
! FACTS, TURKS CHARGE

WAS HINGTON. D. C Declaring
that official communications from the
Turkish government have been dis-

torted to give an erroneous impres-
sion of conditions In the Ottoman Em-
pire, the Turkish embassy has made
public a statement summarizing a re-

view published by the Turkish in-

formation burea.ii.
: Reports of panic and impending pop-

ular revolts in Constantinople are said
to be ridiculous. Impartial foreigners
have agreed, the statement adds, that
the war's effects - are felt less there
than in other capitals of belligerent
nations. Food prices are said to be
virtually normal. Equally.'' incorrect
statements have t)een issued,, the state-
ment . continues, regarding - victories
for the Allies. .

iCLfiilitose
iheu reach not one class

but IME

Tr?1 A "TV o

FOR SALE

Large Buick roadster, 1915 model;
perfect condition; oversize tires;

' power, pump; cigar lighter; clock;.
mirror; ammeter; extra shoe; two
extra tubes. Address or phone
CapL Townsend. 1st Inf., Schofield
Barracks. . i ; ; 624S-6- t

The" Transo envelope, tlme-BaTln- g In-

vention. No addressing necessary
in sending Out bills or receipts. Ho
nohilu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee.' s . . . .

' tf
On Alewa Helghta, lot --of W-acr- e, im-

proved; natural stone building site;
beautiful view. Cash, $900; on tin

.,iatamems, aioou. Tel. istz.
6240-- U - ::: '

Horse; buggy and harness;' all-i- n ex-- ;
celient condition; at a bargain price.

. .'Address B. A, Star-Bulleti- n . office
6246-6- t . ,

'
.

1914 Ford touring car, $360; mileage
;less. than 5000; excellent! condition.
T LieuL Reed, FL Shatter; phone 4966.

Vv .. 6249-6- t - .
'

Modern 10-roo- m house, chicken house
' ahd out-house- s.' For particulars ap--pl-y

950 9th ave Kaimuki. - :

"''..v.; ; 6249-6- t .':' ' -
Team of mules, wagon and harness
i for sale or trade for real estate,

Box 207. this office. 6249-3- t

Real estate In various parts of the
-- city. 'Phone 1884. J. C. Sousa, 310
1 Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176 tf

Interlsland and Oahu Railroad shlp--
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf.

Lilies,:, gladlolas. tubfe roses, etc.
Phone 1842. 6229-t- f

PURE BELGIAN HARES.

Kaimuki Rabbitry, 723 12th Ave., pear
' ' Maunaloa Ave., offers limited num-

ber pure-bre-d stock. TeL' 3611, P. O.
box 265.- - 621S-t- f

COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Libue,
Kauai. 5277-t-f

FOR RENT:

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest and most reas---

onable rooms in the city; hot and
; cold bath; mosquito proof; walking

distance: $8 to $10 per month. 627
'

-- S.vBeretania st. 623Mt

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

For rent Six rooms, fully furnished,
"mosquito-nroof- , gas stove,servants'

quarters, corner King and McCuIly
streets. Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.,' Bethel street . ' ; 6240-t-f

I

LOST

Strayed ..car? stolen, white fox terrier
: puppy with one black eye four mos.
old, female. Finder please return

: to 1156 So. King st. . . 6231:4t

Bunch keys Aug. 18, bet Piikol st and
' Diamond 'Head, on Kalakaua ave.;

rewar,d. Phone; 1287. 6247-6- t

Manila hat; has "Granis,- - Tom Dillon,
. S. F., on band;" reward if returned' to-- this office, r ' 6230-- 3 1

"Say, said the man as he entered
the clothing store. I bought this suit
here less than two weeks ago, and it
is rusty looking already." "Weil,? re-
plied the" clothing dealer. I guaran-
teed it to wear like iron, didn't If
Cincinnati Enquirer.

; FOR REIiT; V""
"

BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLS.Y ;
RESIDENCE. '

Two-stor- y bungalow type; ' completely
furnished; large living and dining
rooms, kitchen, pantry and . bass
ment; five bedrooms and bath; elec-trl- c

Hghta throughout; marlhs anj
mountain view unaurpataed; cr
age for two autos and' servant

for care of ground:, telephone sn'Jh
water rates alao Included In rennt:f"i
coolest location r In Honolulu;' or.1y " i
12 minutes by auto from Klrgf tU ''

convenient to Country Club; po.
session Qivsn Immediately; rertt,

For particulars iiirtii' 'M
Nuuanu Residence, P. box C:?;' 1 :

Honolulu.

6230-Wed.iSaL- 5 1 .

Desirable houses in taripus'irts of
the city, furnished snd unfurnished,
at $15, $18. $20. $23. $30, $33, $40 and
up to $125 a month.' See la our
office. Trent Trust Ck Ltd, , Fort ' 1 1

SL, between Kins and Merchant; 0
6038-t- f

home. 10" ptly, turn. ;

rooms, two baths (Ruud' beater).
hardwood floors, all moequlto-proo- f, ;

large . shady yard, : kept .by. owner.
Keeaumoku st Bishop Trust Co.,

."-- Ud. ,,- v.. -- ; - ;62lS-t- f '

Finely finished bursilow.
on car line, with. servants',, QUirt- - ;

r garage and laundry;, gas rara aad
water heater; walking distce .

from town." Address P.-O.'t- 435.
- - 6246-6- t ;- - r 3

$33 cottage, mosquito r roof, w

T fully' furntahed gas stove, sch-.-.- U
"

'f quarters. Corner King an! JIcC;il-- , ,

; l ly sts. Biahop Trnst Co.. Lta., .h-

el st. e:n-t- f

$75 Partly furnished- - house,-4'-- II r
and. sleeping porch; r large .'".' z--

room' and tennis court; will, ir ,sa
r for year. 'Bishop Trust Co. J -

6248-t-f v1;;;.ill" ," ll' .

Large two-stor- y unfurnished hcuae,
10 rooms, two baths, kitchen, haaL

: two-roo- m cottage, excellent location
- downtown; possession given Sept

1. VH-
.- P. O. box 627. . ;62i3-6- t

New cottage, modern-lrrprove-- .

ments, etc.; 8th ave, Ka&uxt.cr.
car line. ' TeL 8724 : j r C;iS

Two-bedroo- house, newly painted,
-- thoroughly modern; Alapal st -- Ea ,

quire Lusitana Society. ; ; ;6243-- t ;

Furnished room 1 in - private - 'family. '
Phone 5136;. 319 ,S. .Vineyard it,

: ,: 6240.1m . V".;
Furnished cottage, iirooms, 633 llotel '

. near Alapal st ' M. Ohta. .

.
'

6132-tf- v V. ;

Furnished cottage on Alewa Heights.
TeL 1842. . 62:$-t- i

FURNISHED COTTAGE. ,.".' '

All conveniences, Ganzel pi.. Fort and .

Vlnovnrrt t rntrali tel.' 154L"
6236-t-f .V

Furnished Cottags Ororsv
Telephone 1087. . 62C2-t- f !a

So far this season Hans Wagner has
made more errors than he used

lb

cottage

make three years when he wasMke:! '
National League's shortstop. "

Kind two his Mexican followers. ; - . .
'

i; t
' ':' :1k, 4XSMTK ft :
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t.ord:youno
. Engineering Co., Ltd.

' Engineer, and Contractor. :

aiJa-- Honolulu. T. H.

TephonelOnd

UXHESNEY COFFEE CO

" COFFEE ROASTER8

OMUrt in Old Kona Coffee r
jiCJCHANT ST, HONOLULU

'

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

JJrafian Scctric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES
The very best for very us.

J. C AXTELL'8
Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE V"--
Gran Linen1 and Pons Waist" v 'Patterns

' 'YEC CHAN CO. '

Corner Kind and Bethel streets

CURIOS. JEWELRY AND
" NOVELTIES ',
HAWAIIAN JEWELRY

t NOVELTY CO.

Clss and Bethel Street

JAG. IIOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

. Worker .

tichs Clock, Ceretanla, nr. Fort
Phone 25C1

Relish Tranrfcr Co.

" Cthl CW bet.
' King and Hotel Sts. .

Economize In . verythlna a

U:2 Vhite Wing
- At Your. Grocer- -

USE A WATERMAN
All sty lea, Including self-fille-r,

A. O. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD

. and design for
RESETTING AND; REMODEL

,4 1N3 OLD JEWELRY. ,

. Cold and Platinum Settings
t

WALL A DOUGHERTY

he-tih- e and
supply co.

Guarantee .
satisfaction'

Cerner Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.

Designing, Remodeling and
; Cuilding of Machinery. .

Pleas Writ or Call.
- Honolulu Iron Works Co.

D.J. CASHMAN
'TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tent & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Year Experience

Vfort EU near Allen upstairs.
Phone 1457. ;

. . .

PAPHE
All kinds, of Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Met.

IIiq E4UB

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, . LTD.

- PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con- -

. atructing Engineers, i
Brldres. Buildings Concrete Struc

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro- -

jACta. . Phon llMa

STEINWAY
'Barralns in Oher Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS '

-- THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.
151 Hotel Street. Phone 2313 '.

SAM FRANCISCO

"On the Beach
At Waildld'

YOU WILL FIND THAT

it nnusrace v illa
Ha Accommodations for La-

dle and Gentlemen. Phone 2S2I

FZccccstca Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE r

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS '

100 ROOMS. 50 BATHS

Waliiawa Ifiel
nearly 1000 feet election, near depot

!rBe5i i nne nsning. ror
particulars address E. U Kruss, Wa
hlawa. Phone 0393.

CORAL GARDEN U6tL
See the Wonderful Marin Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glasa-bottome- d sail and row

boat for hire Good, Meal ;

Served.
A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You dont really lov Hawaii'
until you have dined, danced

and slept at the M
SEASIDE HOTEL

Jv H Hertsche, Manager

LAUIIDEY

Phono 3461

s
' Limited

"THE 8TORE FOR GOOD ;
- CLOTHES

Elk Building. King Street

Pure Ice
Delivered In any quantity at

any time. Phone 1128. I
OAHU ICE CO.

S p r i n klers
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD. :

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE r

Young Building "

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD. , : ; '

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tlrea.

King St. Auto Stand
Latest cars., phone 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antone Rodrlguea, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

MILLINERY
i HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotl St, nr. Bethel 8L

WE'LL WATCH IT.
. Have us protect your

home or store while you
. ... sleep.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel St, near Bethel 8t

. FAKAKUWA & C0n
' v Limited. . '
-- NAM CO CRABS packed In

Sanitary Cans, woo lined.
Nuuanu St. near King St.

Dry ( Gleaning
Ph0Pes2

FRENC H L All NDRY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, AV KDX K.S DA Y, AUGUST 25, 1H15.

t LEGAL NOTICtS. V

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
- Court for the Territory ot Hawaii.

Action brought In. said District
Court, and the Petition filed ' In the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, In Honolulu. ' ; '

THE UNITED STATES OP AMERI-
CA. Plaintiff. Ve. LUCY PEABODY.
et alt Defendants, i

THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNIT
ED STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-
ING:

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO- -
ALII: THE PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST,
ANDREWS PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name la unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name is t unknown: THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL a corporation
organized and existing under and by
rlrtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under' the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CP HA-
WAII; a H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, acorpora--

tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN .BROWN,
JAMES BLACK. MART V DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. '

You ere hereby directed: to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as abore. brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha--
waii, within twenty days ' from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff a Petition herein, to
gether, with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the. said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of . the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. . . .

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN
FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District Court, Ithis 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
oae thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States th one . hundred, and thlrtv- -

ninth..: .v:i,:t ;.r-"-v.-

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
-- .. :v" Clerk.

(Endorsed).
"No. 87, UNITED, STATES DIS

TRICT COURT; for the Territory o
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY. et
ale SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor
neys.
United. States of America, District o

Hawaii, ss.
L A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States o
America; in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original. Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs,
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file In the
office of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of aald District Court thU 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of HawaiL
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk,
'. 6204-3- m . i .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In the matter of the estate of Ni- -

tara Kurisaki, late of Honolulu, de
ceased.

On reading and flllns the petition
and accounts of G. Tashiro, adminis
trator f the estate of the above nam
ed deceased, wherein he asks to be
allowed $3767.91 and he charges him
self with $9432.92, and asks that the
same may be examined and approved,
and that a final order may be made
of distribution of, the property remain
Ing in his hands to the persons thereto
entitled, and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibil
ity as such.

It is ordered, that Friday, the 24th
day of September, A. D. 1915, at 9
o'clock a. m before: the judge of said
court at the court room of the said
court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said pe
tition and accounts, and that all per
sons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled, to the said proper-
ty.

Dated at Honolulu, this 17th day of
AugUSt, 1915. . ;- :

By the court.' JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk.

E. C. Peters, attorney for adminis
trator.

6245-Au- g. 18, 25. Sept. 1, 8.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to and opened at 12 o'clock noon, of
September 1, A. D. 1913, at the office
of the City and County Clerk, Room
No. 8, Mclntyre building, for furnish
ing all materials, tools and labor ne
cessary to construct additional quar
ters at the Police Station, city.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may.be had upon application,
and a deposit of five dollars ($5.00) a
for each set at the office of the Build-
ing Inspector, Kapiolani building.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or. all tenders
and to waive all defects.

d. kalauokaLani, Jr.,
City and County Clerk.

6217-Au- g. 20, 21. 23. 24, 23, 26, 27,
28. 30. 31.

William XL .icDonald, 2fi. has been
arrested, charptd with stealing $V.0

from the New York Bureau of Munic-
ipal Research.

fJOROS RISEitND

i(ILLTHpj

Trouble in Isolated Part of Phil
ippines Reported By Cebu

Chronicle

Troubles among the non-Christia-

seem to be increasing of late, both in
the department of Mindanao and Sulu
and in the Mountain Province, says the
Cebu Chronicle of July 24. One of
the latest reports of trouble in the
Moro country comes to the constabu
lary from the Siat lake district of
Jold where as a result of an attempt
cf certain Moros to enter the married
quarters of the constabulary a fight
ensued in which PvL Pansan of the
6th Moro company accidentally shot
and killed Pvt. Pananbalan on the
night of the 2nd. ; ?
: Another report comes from the same
district to. the effect that Pvt. Joaquin
of the 6th Moro company was killed
by two Moros who had run amuck.
Both of the Moro uramentados were
killed. v r:;::; v . ; ::rr

From the Mountain Province comes
reports of murders resulting from
quarrels. Most of the trouble is among
the Kailngas. One of the murders was
committed on the; Kalinga Bontoc bor-

der near Sumadel. , A; hunting party
from Dannanao, Bontoc, near the Ka-

linga border, had chased a wounded
deer over a cliff. Galantoof Suma-da-l

caught it and laid claim to it. A
dispute them arose and a fight result-
ed, A Moro named Angayan, one of
the hunting party, was speared by
Galanto, while Galanto used his bolo
with good effect on his aggressor. ;

.Men from nearby rancherias came
to the assistance of both sides and
the fight became general. When some
attempted to escape a man named
Pacoc was caught and beheaded and
two others were badly wounded. ';

" Constabulary patrols ' from JMontoc
and Labuagan were sent to tne. scene
and arrested four of the murderers.

At the settlement of Gaang-Kaling- a

another murdeir occurred tn connection
with a wedding. Albas and Bucalad,
both: Igorota. became engaged in
fight with bolos and one was so badly
hurt that he. is not expected to live.
The aggressor was arrested by Lieut
gov. Hale's police. - No reason is giv
en for the fighL

Between 900. and 1000 tons of coal
win be taken on at, the close of this
week; eithefc.f Friday or - Saturday,, bv
the UJ S. cruiser ; Maryland, which
leaves September 1 for San Francisco,
to convoy to1 Honolulu the four new

K" type submarines to be stationed
here. ?.

'

BYAUTHORITY.

' ORDINANCE NO. 87.
AN ORDINANCE - AMENDING ORD

INANCE Np; 56, KNOWN AS THE
"TRAFFIC!. ORDINANCE. BY AM
ending Section 32 thereof.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU: ,

SECTION L Section 32 of Ordin
ance No. 56, known as the "Traffic
Ordinance," is amended to read as fol

"SECTION 32. : LIGHTS. From
thirty minutes after sunset until thir
ty minutes before sunrise there shall
be displayed on the front of every au
tomobile, or other similar vehicle
while being operated' or driven along
or upon; any . public highway, at least
two lamps, one on each side, giving a
reasonable bright light In the dlrecUon
in which said automobile or otner
similar vehicle is going and sa placed
as to reflect upon the road in the di-

rection In which it is proceeding, and
there shall be displayed on the rear ot
every such automobile, or other similar
vehicle, one tall light which shall dis
play a red light visible from the year,
and a whiter light which shall reflect
upon the number in such manner as
to make such number plainly visible
and legible during the hours specified.

"Every prestostyle or acetylene head-igh- t
with a burner of more than five--

eights (5-8- ) of a foot capacity per
hour, so displayed or used on any such
automobile or other similar . vehicle.
shall be screened by frosted, ground
or corrugated glass, such frosting,
grinding or, corrugations to be of a
permanent character and covering the
entire face of the glass, and every
electric headlight so displayed or used
shall be screened as above provided,
or. In lieu thereof, equipped with frost-
ed globes, the frosting on which shall
cover the entire globe, and be of a
permanent character."

"MOTORCYCLES. The foregoing
shall apply' to motorcycles, motortri- -

cycles ahd other similar vehicles, ex
cept that no tail light and only one
headlight, shall be required, and the
reflection of lights shall not be deem-
ed applicable, r

rOTHER.VEHlCLES. Every animal
drawn vehicle shall display two lights,
me on fcach side thereof, showing' a
white light visible within a reason
able distance In the direction towards
which such' vehicle is proceeding.

"AH t animal v driven --ehicles shall
display, at least one light plainly vis--

ble upon approaching from the rear.
whether Identical with a light used as

front light or otherwise."
SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall

take effect sixty days after the date of
its approval.

Introduced by
W. LARSEN.

Supervisor.
Date of introduction, August 3, 1915.

Approved this 24th day of August
P. 1915.

JOHN C. LANK,
Mayer, City and County of Ilonoiuiu,

T. II.
6251-Au- g. 25, 26, 27

MOVEMENTS. OF
MAIL STEAMERS

f YISSELS TO'AxUUYl 1
Thursday, Aug.;: it.

Maui Claodlne, 1.--
1. str.

; Friday. Aua. 27.' ' "

San Francisco Nippon Maru, T. K.
K. str. , :

-
-

v Saturday, Aug. 28.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- L str.

YXSSIXS . JO, DEPICT
" Thursday Aug." 2S.
Katai W. GrHalir L I. str.

Friday, Aug. J27.
Maui Claud in e, I.--I. str.

- Saturday, Aug. 28.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, T. K. K

str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

SAILS 1
Mails are due from the following

points as follows!
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Aug. 27,
Yokohama Korea, Aug. 30.
Australia Niagara, SepL' 17.
Vancouver Makura, Sept 7.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: c

San Francisco Korea, Aug.' 31.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Aug. 28.
Australia Ventura, SepL 6. .

Vancouver Niagara, SepL 17.

TBAKSPOBT 8EBYICE

Logan, from Manila for San Francisco,
. departed from Honolulu, August 4.

Thomas, from San Francisco to Ma
nila, left Honolulu August 14.

Sherman, from Manila to Honolulu
and San Francisco, sailed

.
from Ma

nila Aug. IS. : -

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
Cisco, arrived May 13; still at coast

Dlx, from Seattle to Manila, departed
from Honolulu. July 27.

Warren, stationed. at the Philippines.

r PASSE5GEE3 ABBIYIB

By str. Lurllne from San Francisco
August 24. J., Abadle, Miss S. Ander
son, .v,k. uarueu, Mrs. Aiex. Ben
and three children, J. Broderlck, Miss
Jessie Cameron, Miss ' Corla H. H.
Crane. J. B. Cox, Mrs. W. .W. Cress
and infant, J. A. Dillon, Miss T. E.
Doeltz, Miss Ruth Edmonds, D. R. Eg
bert, Mrs. A. Gilmore, Miss Alice Har-
rison, Miss Dorothy Hawk, J. E., H-ghi-

Mrs. S. S. Holland, L. Honlgs
berger, J. J. Jackson, Mrs. J. J. Jack
son, Mrs. S. A. Kennedy, John Knuf,
Mrs. J. H. Magoon and child, I. . R.
Mathews, Mrs. Lv R. Mathews. Carl
Miltner, Miss June Mitchell, W. D.
McKay, Mrs. W. D. McWayne, E. Pe-
terson, Miss M. Rankin; Miss N. RIe
del. Miss Louise Richards, H. C. Rice,
Miss Maurini Samson. O. H. Shep-
herd, Mrs. A. M. Sneath, L. H. Tracy,
Mrs. L. H. Tracy and child, G. P. Tul
lock, Mrs. G. P. Tullock. Miss L. Wa
terman. - Mrs. C. G. White and two
children. Gardner . Wilkins, - Miss An
geline Wood, R E, Wooley,, John A.
Young, T. H. Petrle.

PASSE5GEES DEPAITTED

Per I.-- I. str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo
August 25-- C. Wheeler, Mr. and
Mrs. Fry, F. W. Wakefield. Mrs. Glade,
A. Mason, E. Horner and. wife, Mrs.
F. Madden. Mrs. Atkins Wight R. E.
Bond, G. W. Paty, Miss Wight, Miss
Sarah Paty. F. W. Wakefield. G. J.
Becker, H-- C. Brewer, Mrs. C. C. Ken
nedy, Mr. Sovestad, Miss Mahil Tit-com- b,

Miss: Elisabeth Finua, Miss
Mary Huhau, Miss Lilian Blart, C H.
Brown, H. E. "Becker, B. F. Johnson,
W. Ting Chong, Mrs. W. Dunne, Miss
L. E. Dunne, Mrs. Rose Kepoikal, Miss
E. Smythe, Miss R. Ferreira, Miss
Bond, Mrs. B. D. Bond, Miss Bernlce
Laua, Miss Eliza Akana, Miss E. Cun
ningham.'- " '

r ..
Per L-- I. str, Mauna Loa, for Kauai

points August 24 M. JL. Drhmmond,
Wallace Cooper. E. O. Knudsen, John
Bush. R; D. Moler and wife, R. M. Mo--
ler, W. T. Frost, Sid Snitzer, Miss M.
Chapin, Miss C. M. Kelly. Mrs. E H.
Moyer, Geo. Ahlborn, Robt Purvis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Souza, Mrs. E. H.
Bondlne ' and two children. Master
Bondlne, F. Martin, C. H-- Dye, Mrs.
O. Blacksted, ; Miss Von Armswaldt
Miss T. Tashima, Harry Keong; P. A.
Gorman. Miss Alice Cooke, Mrs. E.
M. Cooke, W. D. Speckmann, Jno. J.
Cooke, J. W. Achwuck, Kalwi Naumu,
Miss Teves, Mrs. M. Teves, Miss A.
Fernandez, Vincent Fernahdez. '

Per I.--I. str. Mikahala, for Maui and
Molokai August 24 J. Harvest, Mrs.
Moika, Mrs. Chang Kung.

Further details of the death of the
British freighter Calliope's second en-
gineer recently in Cebu, a port of the
Philippines, became known today, Cap
tain Topp having" - told a Honolulu
broker of the young man's drowning.
The second engineer, started to walk
aboard the Calliope at midnight and
missed his footing in the darkness,
falling Into the water: His fall arous
ed the crew, but 20 minutes elapsed
before the body could be recovered
and all efforts at: resuscitation were
useless. The young man's death cast
gloom over all. the crew, as he was
very popular.

Mrs. Bacon I see It is said as a
rule, where earthquakes are most fre-
quent they are most severe. Mr. Ba-
con I have noticed the same thing
about curtain lectures, my dear.
Yonkers Statesman; ' : ''
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0CEAMC,STEAMSHIP GO
V. , "THE EXPOSITION LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO; ?

Slarrs .............. .Asj. S3

Sonoma ........,... test
SUrr .Sept 25
Ventura ...U... ........ Oct 7

MAKE YOUR 1tl5 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C. BREWER 4 COMPANY, LTD

Matson Navier
DIrcrt Svlca C:lv::n
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Lurllne.......... .Aug. 24

S. S. Wilhelmlna. ...... Auo. 31

S. S Manoa ... ......... Sept 7

8. S. Matsonia . . ... .... Sept 14

S. 8. Hironlan of this sails from Seattle for Honolulu en or
about 21, 1915.

&

CO.
Callings Honolulu on or about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Persia ................ Aug. 24
Korea Aug. 31
Siberia Sept 7
China Sept 21
Manchuria Sept 28
Persia ................ Jan 25

..............SepL.

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Ac:ntj, Hcr.c'-Jl- u

PACIFIC UAIL8T3AliGniP

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld'Cs Co., Ltd., Ancnta

T0Y0 EISEN KAISHA
Staamsrs of the above Company will si and !ssva Honolaiu ea

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Nippon Maru;.. ...Aug. 3

S. 8. 8hinyo Uartt......8pt 13

8. 8. Chlye Mam......;Oet 8
8. 8. Tenyo Maru. ... . . .Oct 23

L 1

L!A1L
Cubjtct V ehn;s

For Victoria and Vancouver

Makura ... ... . . . . . .Aug. 29
Niagara. .... .... . 17

THE0. H. DAVIES h C0

ComDanv
Frcncscco HcncJutj

tlzruY....AL,3.
UaruMM..C:;t

................Oct
GL'iEHAL AGENTS

rn-5Tr!,r-rT- c,

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Accnts, llcnclulu

CAflADIAn-AUSTilALIA- fJ

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. S. CO. PANAMA LINE
wCl be despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU

via coast ports every TWENTY-FOUR- :

time In transit" FORTY-THRE- E DAYS.
TO S. KENTUCKIAN, to sail about 25,

every TWENTY-FOU- R THEREAFTER.
For rates, etc., apply

a MORSE, H. & CO LTD,

NOTICE TO PRESENT BONDHOLD
ERS AND OTHERS CONCERNING
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW BONDS
OF THE TELEPHONE
COMPANY.
The Telephone has provided

or an issue of not to exceed
or 5 gold coupon "bonds to be dated

1, 1915, redeemable October l,
1920. due L 1930. and to be se
cured bv a trust deed of all its present
end future-acquire- d property. Of this
issue, bonds to the amount of izoo.uuo
will be disposed of on October 1, 1915,
or the traroose of redeeming tne pre

sent outstanding $200,000 of bonds,
and the remainder will be held In the
treasury, such thereof as may
be required to beT issued from time to
ime for improvements of ana aaai- -

ions to the company's plant and prop
erty. These bonds will be of denom
inations of $100, $500 and $1000.

The romnanv." being of ac
the holders of the pre-

sent bonds aS far as practicable, of
fers to sell to such holders, at the rate
of $101.50,. bonds of the new issue to
such as may be desired and
as may be practicable In" view of the

of the bonds but not
exceeding the of the present
bonds held by the holders res-iwctiv-

Accordingly, the undersign
will spplicstions until and

including August 31. luia, irom me
holders of the bonds, each on

to set forth the numbers and
aggregate amount of the present bonds
held by the applicant and tne amount
fDar value) of the. new desired
by the applicant.

Applications will also be received
until and including 31, 191u,
from the public for such of said propos-
ed first $200,000 of the new bonds, if
any, at the rate of as may be
available for sale after accommodating
the holders of the present bonds as
hereinabove set forth, the application

each case to set forth tne amount
fDar value) of new bonds desired., In
case applications are received from the
public in excess of , the amount oi
bonds so available for sale, the com- -

snv reserves the rieht to apporuon
anrh hnndK amonc the auulicants in
such manner as it may deem
and to reject any or all applications in
whole or in part
MUTUAL TELEPHONE UUJii-A- i,

Ty J. A.
Treasurer.

Honolulu. T. H; 13, 1915,
6241-Au- g. 13-3- 1 inc.

v e FOR SYONEY, N. t. YU
Vestura
Sonoma ............... .Oct 4
Vantvra ........ .......Nev. t

...... . . . . . . . . . N ov, 23 '

line
August ( ; ,

-- .

from

; -

-

call

;

v

..

i :'

General Agents

v - i
"cn'd

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Matsonia. ........ .Aug. 23

8. S. Lurllne........ ...Aug. 31

S. 3. Withslmlna ..Sept 8
S. S. Manoa, .... . .... . .Sept 14

FOR THE ORIENT.

Mongolia (via Manila).. Aug. 31
Persia (Manila, out and In)

Dec 4

! i 1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Shlnyo 17

8. 8. Chiyo 14

8. 8. Tenyo Mam.......'.Oct 8

8. 8. Nippon Maru....... Oct 23

without Rstics.
For Cava, Auckland tr.d Cyi.iay.

Mzkura ...... ........ i
Nia:ira 6

LTD.,

Whether on Pleasure or Cusi-nes- s,

go East over

FRED L WALD RON, LTD,

FR C I O H T
and

T'l C K E T
' m -

iso iiessrvauons
i;y point ca Us

Cs VZLLS-FAf- V

CO A CO, 72 8.
Klr.f tt TsL'1111

C0YAL LIIIH

THE CANAL
A Steamer

Pacific DAYS. Approximate
SEATTLE AND TACOMA

HONOLULU, S. August and
sailing , DAYS ;

particulars as to to ..
-- -

P. i . HACXFELD
General Freight Agent ' ' ' - Axcsts. -

MUTUAL

Mutual
$700,000

October
October

6

amounts

desirous
commodating

amounts

denominations
amounts

thereof
.

ed receive

present

bonds

August

$101.50,

equitable

BALCII,
-

August ,

Sonoma

-

San

..Ct;t

'

a

-

OAHU RAILWAY TII.3E TA--
LE

OUTWARD. ;.
'Tot Wiiinae, Walalss, Kahukn, and

way sUtions ! :1S s. ta 3:2I pi' to.
For Peart City, Ewa Mill and way

stations f7:$0 a. ra 9:1S a. ra,
11:30 a, m, 2:1$ p. m, 3:23 p. xx, r

5:15 p. ml, $9:30 p. ra, fll:15 p. ra.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:21

a. m. f:40 p. m, fi:00 p. xx, ll:tl
p. a.

INWARD. Vv y
Arrive Honolulu frora Xahoks, Wi

alua and Waiaaas f3:3l a. b, I:I1
p, m. " ;

. r
Arrive Honotala from Ewa' Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. ra, 9l:it a. m,
11:02 a. ra, l:40 p, ra, 4: p. ra,
5:31 p. m, 7:i0 p: m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua : 15 a. ra, f1: 55 y. ca
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at S:3S
a. m., fot Haleiwa hotel ; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. ' ..
Dally, tExcept Sxnday. Sunday only.

G. P. DENISON, F, C. 8MITH,
" BuDerlnttndant ,

" G. P. A.

8TAtLBCT.LETT!r GlYi:3 YOU
TODAY'S JHETTS TODAY

fx--


